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• 
L ., HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUM E LIV. 
BROWNING 
& SPERRY. 
Spring Styles In Jh •css Good ■• 
Pnris Suits and embroidered Robes in a11 
the sprin::: s];ades, Stripes and Plai ds with 
pluin good s to match. 
Plain and Fancy Moluiir':i in all gra des 
und tihudes. HenriPtta 's and Surali't1 in 
ttlrnrles and qualities to suit C\'ery ta.sic.· 
Black anrl Colored Silk's in Armure 's, 
1<..,aille's aml Gros Grain's at prices that as-
tonish ou r custorners. Bla ck Fabric's in 
i:rilk l\nd wool Henrietta' s Cumcletle, Sebas-
rnpool. Bombay Stripts, .Hrocades and 
vurious new things. In fact you ca_n not -
find a tin"'r line of Bla ck D:cs s Goo<ls rn the 
County. 
Gl11gba1nij . 
Our l111e of Gin~lrnms at tl.l-c, Sc , lUc, 12h: 
1.'>c, un<l the fine Zeph.vr '11, ig the large st and 
of the be8t qnalitic.::1 und desi g:ns we e \·er 
brought to the mark et. 
,l'blt c Goods 
in Dresis Fabric's. Apron C:hecks and bor, 
tiered apn,n mulerinl. 
$1000 
WJrtli of Emhr ,i(]erif'S tl1at mutst l,e sold at 
(1nce . A bnshel of Embroid ery ro11111ants nt 
almos1 your own price. 
'J 1a bl e 1..-lllf'II~ . 
Blea cht>,1 Uurne:slt"y':s in nil pri c-P.S. Om 
Germun lialfLleo cheri :lllll Turkey Red are 
the best mukes uml will gire the be-st servic@ 
for th(' priee .vou cnn find. \\'ldte and Red 
Clie('ked Damusk ancl Napkins to match. 
.Jc1·scy .Jacket ■ 
in t'\'ery <pmlity. \\'e c-an suit the most ex• 
acting in ijl)'le !inti p r ice. 
• 
11o sJc 1·y. 
Onr t."hildren's ribl,e<l hose nt Hh'.12}c 15c, 
2\"lc. 25c und 35c f.'a1111ot be excellcil. 
~ Lu.tlit>s Bla ck llo~e from 10c up to fine 
Sil-< Ouud:s. llt'rn.i lnrf's fa:st hlack, for 
hulies in <lilft'r<>nt quulilie s. A large lot of 
one number wi!h splict>ll heels, we wn.rrant 
nnt lo cr,ick, we :ire selling for 35c, former 
price .'iQc. 
S111u n1cr IJndern ·e n ,. 
in ull weights an.J pri1·~ wi1i1 !:JieeH·~ :111d 
wi1h n11t. Als1) J er!'l1•y linfon Sui1;i. 
C111·•atn ~ nods. 
Cnr1::ii11 Drnpcrics. ::;crint~. 'J';ipestrie~and 
Luce C'nrluin ':,i in both c!,t•ap a11,t fine gnocls. 
We h!tVe two nnmbt•rs lli ut, nrr,. ~rent bar· 
~aim~ ~I and $1.50 per. puir , rt.!tlllt"Cd fr .. rn $G 
Hild $10. 
Notlon!lil. 
Our stock of i\'otiun~, Drt'!.IS 'J'ri,..-.mings, 
Ribho11s nnd Bu11ons, ill Jlf)t <'Xrelled in thr 
dry. 
itluslin . 
Our aim i~ to give the be~t value µossible 
in Bleached und Brr,wn Cottons . "~e hnve 
n full ~lo ck in 4•4, 5•4, G-4. 9-4 and 10·4, 
Come in and look ul our goods whether 
~-on wish 10 hny or 1;ot. We ask the privi-
leie ufshowi11g: our stock. 
BR~WNING & ~rERRY. 
N(W GOODS! 
lAT[ST IYl[S ! 
\\"~ wtmlll l't"":-lpec1fully in"ite the attention 
of t:AH.Elfl) L BUYER.3 to onr 
L.;rge and Carefuily Selected Stock 
--Q"(i'-
SPIUNG HATS, CAPS 
--A~D--
•'INE FURNISHING GOODS. 
( 'Oltlll,;UI ' S 'l'Vl ,K " ,\ND IU J-1. 
SONAHl,E PUH 'ES. 
Trunks and Valises! 
CHEA PER THAN EVER. 
C. H. GRANT, 
MT. VEll.NON, OHCO .• 
- --=1",, Steel, 
~;n~· . , /rA. Iron, 
~ .... - .. • ·· . ...:--.;~ . . 
_,,.-.. -~ - Wooden 
STEAM und SAIL YACHTS. 
-- ALL KINDS o~•--
l"LEAStTRE BOATS! 
B.ow Boats , Fishing and Hunting 
Boats , Shells , Barges , Gigs , Canoes. 
DETROIT BOAT WORKS , 
Detroit, Mich . 
Wrilt' for illnstrnte<.l cnh,IO\:Ue. lmo.y2m 
"MOTHERS 
•t :·• f ~IEHD" 
feAK[s131 ~rHJi.~~Y CHILD s~0:LABOR 
l_ESSENS PAl~t;[R TO LIFE 0~ 
DIMINISHES D AA QT HER 
'fflr"MOTH[RS")Jf\ 0 CH I LO 
- MAJUDr/fCE 1 ~Jj 
BRADFIELD R[SULATOR CO. ATLANTASA 
11/LJJ II Y NJ. DRVGfi/STS. 
Sold by G. n. B.~Ki::n & SoN. 20febly eom 
NOW READY! 
J nm Ilic FIRST IN" THE MAH.KET with n 
fo'ULL and CAREFULLY SELECTED 
ffake Up . 
If you wake up in the 
morning with a Litt er or 
ba,l ta ste in your mo uth, 
L a nguo r, Dull ll ca dache, 
D espo nden cy , Cons ti p:1-
t ion, take Simmons Liver 
Regulator . It conects 
the bilious stom ac h, 
sw ee tens tho breath a,id 
clcam;es thefnrr ed ton i~uu. 
Ch ildren a, well as acl,db 
sometimes eat sumuthi ng 
th a t do cs n ot di !! st ,mil, 
pr odu cin g S'om '-s,onuch, 
ll eartbnrn, R\>.3:.,!t)0..:ncss, 
or Slee pl essness-a good 
dose of R egula tor will 
give reli ef. t>o pcrfocti y 
l1arml ess is thia remedy 
that it can be taken by 
the young est infant or 
the most delicate person 
wi thout injury, no m,itlor 
wh,it the condition of the 
system may be, It ca r, 
do no harm if it do es no 
good, but its · reputation 
for 40 years p roves it 
never fi:tils in doing_ good . 
Semi 3 2-eont stRmps to A. P. 01~lwAy ~t Uo., 
lloswn.JUa.os.. !or best wctlit=:tJ work vulillshOll? 
CARTERS 
mr~--==--
CURE 
Sick Headachf! ancl relieve all the troubles incl • 
dent ~o a bilious stale ot th e system. such as 
Dizziness. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress a.tter 
eating, Pain In tt"' Side, &c . While their m0t;t 
remarkable success bas been shown iu curing 
SICK 
Headache, yet CA.RTt:R's Lll"l'Llt LIVER Pll,t.8 
are f!q_Ually valuable in Constipation. curing 
and prev eoting this Annoying com\)laint. while 
they also oorrsct all disordera oft ie stomuch, 
s.timulate the ·uvcr and regulate the bowels. 
Eveu II tHIEAD 
Ache they wou!d"be almost pricelrui, to th08e 
who suffer from this distre~in~ complaint : 
hut fortunatdy th eir g00<lnel'IS docs not end 
here, and thN1e who once try them will find 
these little pills Y&luable in so mnny ways thnt 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But u.ft.er all sick hc::.d 
ACHE 
Is the bane of '-O many lives thnt here is wher,;; 
we make our gront boast. Our pills cure it 
while nth f"N; do not . 
C.\RT..-:a·s I,1Trr.i;:: r,1vr.n. T'11. ~~ tire Yery 1'mall 
n.nd very f'~"Y to tnk e. 011~ or two pills make 
n dose. They nro st rk-tl1· ,•('gctnblc and de. 
· noJ. gripe or purg e, but by° their gent le action 
p)l:l8$e all who use tlw m. Ju via.Is at 25 et-nt "· 
five tor SL Sold e,·errwlwrc, or sent by r-_d. 
CABTEB MEDICINE CO., New York. 
Small Pi l, Small Dm, Email ~ ce, 
SCOTT'S 
EMULS~O~: 
OF PURE COD LIVER O!t 
~ HYPOPHC' SPHI T ,> 
Almost as Pa:.,· 
So rlhgnlit. ,1 th1t.• It cc.n i:Jo ·-dH: 
<ll~u,.•ed, uud n.e,.1u11 ] H.l't} by lhn_ 11o ~1 
8()1t11ltiv~ 1Jlo1:,n.,:J 1, ~ h1•n I lit: ll• •v• 11 J ' 
·.annnt. he to!f'rtttt";1 ; nu ,l 1.l)· U ," • ,, :u 
bh1n.llon of"lh1' oll with , .~ ... h!i'l' •·Vl h .~· 
phl tes i,i u,uch 1uorc o.Gl- u., i.uu ... 
ne.m:irknb:e es :i flesh 111·ot:.c.rcr. 
I,ersons g!!ln r111:h!ly ,;·hUe t:.!..lr.g 1~. 
SCOTr'S ElIULSif:N is ncknou·· t·llgt·II b: 
Pbys ic in.1111 to be the l 1'ioe~t o.nd lll· St p ,, a• 
rntiou in the world for th e reli f o.ucl cm·o L ' 
CONSUMPTIOf~, SCROFULA. 
CEP!£RAL DEB OLITY, WJISTl ;t c 
DISEASES, EMACIATIOtl, 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUC HS . 
The 9reat rem«ly for Gmu,11.mptian, 111,d 
Wasting in Children. &A6 by aU lJ1-w1yU.ts. 
. ,I B ,1y My Shoes at Silas P arr's 
A FULL LI NE OF 
SPRING AND SUMMER BO~TS SHOES AND RUBBERS PIECE GOODS! ) --AT THE-
Wldch J nrn prcpun..'<1 to ~f AKE JTIP in 
GOOD S'l'YL~; a1ul UU.\Ha).'l'EE 
SATISF ACT JON. 
I~ . VTRS'I\ 
Mcrd111nt Tailor, No -t Kr~o1li11 Olock, Ml 
Veruou , Ohio. ~9augly 
LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
Al,WAYS 0:-S HAND. 
CALL A ,n EXAM !NE MY STOCK. 
SlL ,U• l'AUlt, 
Curli• Uouso 13lu<'k. 
, 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, F:DUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. $2.00 PER ANNUM ; IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 
Democratic Congressional 
Cotll'ention. 
'l'o the D e 1no cracy of· the lGtb 
Cong r essio nal Disb •ic t of Ollio: 
The Dclet?ates ef the 15th Congressional 
District of Ohio, composed of the counties 
of Ashl:md, 0rnwford, Delaware, Knox, 
Morrow and Richland , will meet in Con-
vention nt 
Mansfield , Ohio , Tuesday, June 24th, 
1890 , at 10 o'clock, a. m., 
To nominate a co.ndidate for Congress in 
said District. The bnsis of representation 
in said Com·cntion will be one delegate for 
each one hundred votes and one delegate 
for each fraction thereof of fifty votes or 
over. that were cast for Grover CleYeland 
for President, on November 6th, 18881 by 
said counties, as follows, to.wit: 
Votes. 
.Ashland .................... .... 3l62 
Crowford ..... ................. . 5085 
tJelaware ....... ............ ... 300-1 
Knox .............. ....... ....... 3528 
~Iorrow . . .... .. ...... . .......... 2068 
Richland ......... ............ 5198 
Dele• 
gates. 
32 
51 
30 
35 
21 
52 
Total nnmber of Delegates ...... ........... 221 
By order of the Democratic Congressional 
Ct>mmille{', of the 15th Congressionnl Dis• 
trid. 
A. C. CUMMINS, LECKY HARPElt, 
Secretary. Chairman. 
STANLEY's plan for putting an end to 
the slave trade has the merit of ingcn· 
ioi.tS simplicity. He would do it by cut-
ting off the Arab supply of gun1,owder. 
The Arab mastery of Africa is main• 
t11i11ed hy superior weapon~ . 
Iowa. Republicans Who Don't Like 
McKinley's Bill. 
A Cedor Rnpids, Iowa, paper puL-
lished hu=t Tuesday, 100 interviews 
with Repnblicnns of tha t city, business 
men and labo!"ers, which show thnt a 
large nrnjorit_v of them are opposed to 
the attempt being mnde by the fra1ners 
of the McKinley bill to increase the 
duties on the necessaries of life. A 
very few favor the bill n.s it stn.nds1 and 
quite a number enter ~trong protes~ 
ngainst. 
The mnjority arc in flhor of free raw 
materials . and sugar, with a much 
lower duty on wool. ~Jany belie\'e 
that the t11riff should only be high 
enough to provide the necessary rev• 
enue for the maintenance of the 00\'· 
ernment, and that this tariff should be 
lev.ied on the luxuries of life. A..J1ard :" 
ware nrnn declares that the proposed 
inr.rea.3ed dutiE's on mnterinls in that 
line, such ns tin plnte, are "useless." 
Men emnloyed in other line~ of trade 
nre equally severe in their criticism of 
the bill. 
The 1· hole8nle denun ciation of the 
l\IcKinlev bill show that the rank and 
file of the Republican party i11 thesta1te 
is no longer ready to follo·w ltlmdly in 
the lend of the scheming politicinns a.t 
\Vashington. The gist of the 100 in• 
teniews i~ thtt..t the .bill is not the tnriff 
reform me'lsure the Re;rnhlic11n pa.rty 
pr omised to en,1ct, but i:i a juggling and 
iniquitons one, and dissatisfaction with 
it nnd the men who are pnshing it 
through C',ongress 1s the resnlt. 
CORN IN OHIO. 
Results of Experiments at the Agri-
cultural Station . 
[Prepared Exclusively for the Central Press 
Association, ofColnmbus,O., by the Ohio 
. Agricultural Experiment Station .] 
The farm occupied by the Ohio Ex• 
periment Stntion isch~efly bottom land, 
lying in the va lley of the Olentangy, 
one oft he hugest brnnches of the Scioto . 
On this farm the lttrge gro wing vnrietiE>s 
of dent corn have given the largedt 
yield M n. rule, tho ugh accasiona.lly the 
medium varieties yield almost or qmte 
as well as the larger onP.P 
Generally the ; ..,,,v,v dE'nts h1we 
yielded a little more grnin thnn the 
white dents. Among lhe most satisfac. 
tory of the varieties treated nt the sta• 
tion are the Leaming and Clarage, yel• 
low dents, and a nuiety generall y 
known as He ss' \Vhite. The flint varie• 
ties }rn.ve in no cn~e proved worthy of 
cultivntion on this farm. 
_,H-:THOD 01" PLANTISG. 
The results from planting at different 
depths nre somewhat contrn.dictory in 
different seasons, but nsnJe rule seems 
to be to plant about two inches deep. 
Tile largest yield have been obtained 
from planting in rows nearly four feet 
n.part, with the stalks three to six 
inches apart in the rows, but such close 
planting produces n. lnrge proportion of 
unmerchantslile corn, so that, taking 
qmility ns well as quantity into consict• 
ernLion, the best results have fo1lowed 
plantin~ so thn.t the btalks will average 
Mr. Medill's Warning. about twelve inches apart in the rows. 
Hon. Joseph Medill, editor of the It hns not seemed to make any materi -
al difference whether the stalks stood 
Chir11go Tribune (Rep .) believes Grover sing ly, or every tweh·e inches, or in 
Cleveland will be the Dcmocrntic cnn· groups, to e\•ery twenty.four inches, 
didatc iu 1802 n.nd thn.t the issue will be th-rec every thirty-six inches, or four 
a t:uiff reform on the lines marked out every forty•eightinches. In other words 
·'T11E i11forence t,, be drn.wn from the by the ex•President. ln this he ngrees as between plunting in hills or drills, no 
current delute in tJie House," snys the grent dilfertnce has been manifested 
wilh Clrnuncey M. Depew. Mr. Medill in favor of either metho<l. 
Providence (R. I.) Journnl, "is that the h' R bl' · · d h h 
wnrn s 1s epn 1can tne11 st ey ave WHEN TO PLAN'! ' . 
Republicuns conAit.ler the tnrifl' I\ tnx got the hot end of the poker on the , ,. . • d d 
when they wish to reduce it, bnt not a tt1.ritf and must abate their unreason- ! l Ile answer t? t?~s queStIOn epen 8 
able (1emunda on behalf of the trnst and upon t\1e pecuhanlle~ of the se~1:1on. In 
tnx when they wi8h it retained." monoplv people or certi1in defeat is collect~ ng the ex:penments of several 
· d~ l\I 'l\1 d·n !'; years, 1L appe11rs that the best results 
im{1~1 ~:~1fa· is in\he c h\tnd;' '"'~f th e Re- lollo\~•ed April plantin.g on~ yenr, J ~me 
ptthlicl\ns, but by a very slender nm· plnnt111g another,. ":1th 1~1termed1ate 
jorit y , and thid may Uc wiped out in d:ttes for the rerntumng se,\.Sons. On 
1800 if promises mfl.de to the farrneni RI~ R\'Cl'llJ;e, ~orn planted .!1.bout t!1e 
nnd working clnsses are not kept. Fir:;t, nll<lt.l~e. ot Ma)• or later hns) 1el<led t 10 
and foremost, taxes must Le taken on. Ue .,t ie~ults. 
Mn. QuA y seated the PresiJeut, and 
Speaker Reed rules the Lower House 
of Congre~s with a rod of iron, and 
between the two of them they pn1.cti• 
cally g11vern' the country, n.nd if the 
people likfl that style of rul ers they 
know exitctly h')w to pcrn etuate their 
authority .-SignH.l. 
Tin: Phila<lelphi11. Heco rd says: fly 
litst ac connls thcl'e nre in the United 
States about G5,000,000 hnmnn inhabi• 
I.ants and nLout 44,000 ,000 ~heep. But 
in the cst inrnto or the nuthor8 auJ :ul• 
,·0(•11tes of the l\IeKinl ey bi!l the f-:heep 
are much more worlhy of co11sidcrn-
tion thn.n tlie human Ueing,i. 
the necessaries of life A.nd pla ced on l COl\DIERCIAL }.ERTII.JZEUS ON CORN. 
!he luxnriP.s. There is aLsolutely no 1 In experiments ma.de at tlie ehio 
sense in talking about free toba.cco 11n1l Exp eriment shttion, no pr ofitable in• 
whisky being R step in the inter est of cre Hse of crop has followed the use of 
relieving he working clas8es nnd tnxin~ 1 commercial fertilizers on corn, the soil 
then1 for clo thing , ~ugar R-nd sal t. If being sutticient!y fertile to prodllce GO 
they could be shown where tlle pro· , to 80 bushels of shelled corn per n.cre 
ducts of the soil would yield ,m it1cre.t .. "ie and upwarC:, with good husbandry 
in the prices co mmemmrnte with ta.xe~ 1 alone. At the Experlme1lt stntion of 
imp ose'tl, there might 11ot Le mu eh Kentucky, howC\·er, which iR loc11ted ut 
cnu~e to grnmbli\ but, under existing Lexington, in the midst of the famous 
circum!l'hrnces , there mu st be n.revi~ion BlueGrnss region ofl hnt Stnte, n.nd on 
of the tariff before the close 0f the first n. soil which hi\S been formed by the de· 
sess ion of the Fi fty.first Congress. composition of limestone rocks, n. dif. 
fcreut rei'!ult has been reached, llS shown 
Uy bulletin twenl ,y-six of that stat ion, 
is-sued in April 1800. From this bulle· 
tin it nppenrs thnt the naturn.1 yield of 
Lhe soil WHS fro111 ,25 to -1-1 bushels per 
ncre; but. whe11 fertilizers in proper 
combinations were npplied the yiel<l 
rc,se to 80 bushels per o.cre. In these 
experimenki potash i11cret\!.led the yield 
in eYery <'a~e, und seems to have beec 
really the one clement needed-a re• 
sult in hnrmony with one experiment 
in Ohio, mnde un a spur of thi11 same 
limes tone formation, but quite at va.ri· 
anc.:e with the ret=-ults uttaincd in Ohio 
BES flUT'TERW OltTII H\)"!:!: " M1111y of 
our matrnfocturen-! sell to nll 11ntious o f 
the earth cheaper than they do ut 
home. I cou l<l c11.l1 witne8::ses tuH.1, if I 
could get them here and let them :swear 
wit11 uµliftcd hitnd, they would sonver. 
Docs uot that proclaim to :ill the world 
that we li/\ve the roign of \'l\lll,1ge in 
those im.lu.:-triee-?" 
'1'111•: Athrnta Cu11stitut.ion, one of the 
best posted pRpers in the So11th, says:-
H i~ n fod that Hepublicfltl influence is 
wani11g nmung the n('groel:! of the South, 
anLl either directly or imlirf'ctly this 
me,rns n Demoe111tic gnin; i11deetl, the 
liot of Democrntic negrocs · is daily 
growing lnrger, n11d the UepuUlicun 
evangelist hns a hard roa·d to trnvel and 
is mnking f~w convert.a fur l"ii:i liLbor. 
S1xcE th e Ohio RepuLlicitn c;ommiL~ 
tee lins seleetetl "th11.t wttiling ghost, 
the late lnrnented Joseph B11.llotbox 
For11.ker," to presi<le temporMily over 
the State Convention "HS a vindictttiou 
•Jf the memory of the deceasect :" the 
Chicngo Times thinks " the committee 
ought by good rights to rub a whitew11.sh 
hru~h over the sepu lch er of Mr. \Voo<l 
L,y making him temporary Secretary.'· 
J(JIIN P. Kusz..:, }VhO was taken with 
Cvuglilin, Bnrkei ·sullivan nnd Beggs 
for nlleged complicity in the Cronin 
murder 1 wns mn.rried in Chicngo. ltt.st 
Thursdn.y, to Miss Julitt. G. Hayes, the 
•young lady who \'isite<l him so oftt!n 
ttt the jRil during his impr:sonment and 
cheered him <luring his trial. Kunze 
received M a wetlJing present n solid 
silver ,,·nter service from lhe lawyers 
who conducted hi::1 defense. 
THE roeent General A~sembly of the 
PresLyterhrn church hns nQt only pre· 
pared the way for revision, but also 
grnnted the demand of colored congrc-
gntions for cqunl Presbyterial rights 
nnd suLmitted to the l'resbyteries an 
overtl'.re for the crc1ltion of Deaconesses. 
That such an orJer existed in the e:trly 
churcli is admittelli and its rcvint.l in 
various llenominntione. has nndoubted-
ly been of p;acLicnl benefit in widen-
ing the ~phere of Christit1n wvmcn 's 
work nnd influence. 
SPEAKlNG nbout pnrty ties Gen. John 
Deutty says: .,The former is discover• 
ing · thnt low prices nnd high tnxes 
leare him witl'wut ttll inc<,me. Me• 
d ·ut.nics nn<l mill men have ascertained 
that the blessing.s of u. protective tnrifl 
ba\'c been so lar~ely diverted fron1 
themselves to tlie Andrew Cnrnegies 
llrnt the lntte r build castles in Scotland 
to entertain the ndvocates of higli pro-
tect.ion with princely m1111ificcnce un<l 
disport themselves otherwise in all the 
sp lend ors of royall y." 
- •-
11I CAN name on my ten t1nger8 men 
whose combined profits, in the Inst de-
ead~, lrn.ve excec(led those of all the ag-
riculturists of any State in the Union. ' · 
Tl.is rernnrk wns made by a Republi-
cnn memUer of Congress in a. speech 
of recent date nn<l was uncontrndicted. 
Are the people nnd the farmers espe• 
cinlly prevared to continue n. policy 
nnd line of statcsmenship that is pn.ss· 
ing the currency and wealth of the 
cc,untry into the pockets of a few manu-
facturers R.t the expense of themsehe:s ? 
-Zanesville Signal. 
\\'11e~ Col. Wm. R. Morrison, of Ill-
in oi~, opposed the schemes of the Pitt5· 
bmgh Tin• Pln.te Ring, in l8SG1 they 
sen t John Jarrett into his district to de-
Salvationists From India. 
The office rs of the Sl\ln1tior1 Army, 
who recently arrived in New York, 
from Indin 1 tu€ nttrn cting a g:reat deal 
of 11ttentio11. They nrc Staff Cupt. Jai 
Siugh and wife, Cttpt. Kantah{;l111., n 
Hinduo c;,det, Lord Rllt1rn, P,da , a con• 
,·erted Illl<ldhist priest , nnd .Liententrnl 
Addut Aziz , a Persian. 'fht" object of 
the Yisit of the Incl inn gnJvntionists is 
to excite a11 int eres t ln tlie missio11tlJ'\' 
work or the nnny Uy mnking a tour r)f 
1he lTnited St1ltes and Cn.n11d,i. 1.J,e 
coslumo they wear cvnsists of tt DhorM 
tie (rol>e) of orange-lhc religious 
color-a shoult.ler cloth, and pughdied 
fur the heruJ of the snme color, 1L red 
jH<::ket ucross the brex8t, on which ar e 
the words, "Saint.lion Army." 
The most interc.iiting iigure of tl1e 
group w11s th~ youthful ex.]3u<ldhist 
priest. \Vhile he snys he is 22 yet1rs of 
Hge he looks mu<.·li younger. He was 
ordllme<l 1\ priest nt the nge of 13, after 
which - he prosecuted hi::i studies in 
Pali, E!n Snncrit am! Bana. books, irnd 
wns possessed ot r1ue intelle ctual qtrnl · 
ities. He was a very popular prencher 
lllHI drew large crowds to henr him. 
By n.cc ident he came auross some of 
the pnLlirntit •ns of the Salvation 
Army, and his con\'crsion to the Chr is· 
tian faith fo11Qwed. 
Public Debt Statement. 
Auditor of Stitte Poe, Secretary of 
St1tte l{yan nnd Attorney Geneml \Vnt• 
son, constituting lhe Stxte Sinkiug 
Fund 00 111mis.:1ion, h:we submitted the 
required semi-n.nnua.1 settlement to 
Governor C;unpbell, which shows the 
following figures: 
Receipts-} "'rom b1.Xes, FeUnrnry set-
tlemeut, $28G,703 33; sa les of school 
l1111ds. under Sec. 16, $3,239 10; under 
section 29, $114, 90; s11.tes of nni,•ertfity 
lnn<ls, $1,5~0 67; ndd $245,060 45, ha.I• 
ance in ri\Sh on hand Nowm1ber 15, 
1889; total credils $536,GSS 50. 
Disbursements-Interest on irre<lJ• 
c1ble debt 24:J,653 05, iuterest. oo fund• 
ed debt $41,850, principal funded debt 
$5,000, office expenses $77.:\ New York 
exchange $290 60, total $302,568 55. 
Balance on hand, ~fay 16, 1390, $234,-
119 85. Public funded debt, M•y 15, 
1890, $1,791 ,G65. 
-~-- -~ 
Election Rascals Punished in Indiana, 
The hllllot reform law means some• 
thing oul in Ho osicn lom, anJ Blookg. 
of·.Five D11<1\ey will prol.ii\bly bP. Wflraed 
off lhe premises by this rlispntch in the 
.Cndinnapulid Sentinel of Thurschty: 
JA SPER, May 17.-Dul>ois county hns 
fired the first gu11 in vimlicntio:i of baJ. 
lot reform under t.he new election law. 
'l'od,ty Judge \Velbo11r11 sentenced Hi• 
ri\nt ~tan field of 1:-lillham to the con11ty 
jnil of this county for 30 d:1.ys, fined him 
$25, and dh-ifranchised him for 10 year~. 
Stnnfield wcpL bitterly while being sen -
ten( •ed. Judge \Velbonrn '~ words ofin• 
struction were forceful xml very effec t. 
ing. The Juclg e infli cted a light sen• 
ten cc , as Staufie ld is the tool of others, 
who will"'-1.)e soon brought to justite. 
Stanli eld paiLI Dadd Phillips $1 .50 to 
vote for the Rcpul,licH.n cn1H.lidate for 
township truslet nt the spring election. 
By thi!:l 111eims the only .Repnbh cnn 
trustee electrLl in Dubois wns elected. 
- - ·--- · How to Treat a Baby. 
Precisely like a vnluablc piece of hu• 
manity, done up in a small bundle. 
Babies lrnve rights which many parents 
overlook. All the good food he needs, 
all th e fresh nir he cnn breathe, nnd 
sunshi ne he can enjoy, nnd the cooi ng 
he can get off, are part of his rights. 
An occasional drink of pure water is 
his right; and , when ~ick, his pre•emi• 
nent right is to have treatment by Dr. 
Hnnd 's Children's Remedies-the pre-
scriptions of an able physician of twen• 
ty.fiye yeR.rs experience treating chi I· 
dren. Read this as e. single, but repre-
sentntive opinion concerning these 
popul,u nnd efficacious remedies: 
A Plain Truth-In cases of Cough 
und Croup occurring in any fam ily of 
children, I would send n mile nnd pny 
n. dollur n Lottie for Dr. Hand'o Cough 
fenL him Ly the co rrupt use of mon ey. and Croup Medicines rnther thun take 
'the R epubli c,tn members from Iowa nny ot her as a. gift. It hits the nail on 
Illinois nrirl other \\ 'estern Stat~s have the heart every time. Rosin Reynolds , 
profited Uy this ex, ~mple. They have 230 North 1\Jain Axenue, Scranton, Pa.. 
So!d by Baker & Son. 5june2t c\'idently conclmlc<l thnt it woukl be 
1 
__ _ _____ _ _ 
saier to subject their own constituents So DEYOTtm a. IlepliU\i can organ as 
to spol iati on than to face the vengennce the Hnffalo Express, puts it in this ir• 
of the Pittsburgh Tin-Plate Association reverent wny: 1·Joseph Benson Foraker 
and other ti\riff Ue11eficinrieci. The nppears to ha\·e turned over in his 
elections for Congre11ii next No,cr.1Uer gnwe in Ohio ." 
will determine how woll theso inern• .. - - ---~- ---
bera have gnuged their own interests in "A sLitch in tim e sa.\·es ui11e," and 
if you take Hood 's Sl\r~apnrilla now 
sacrificing tho intere~ts of tlie people. it nrny save months of future possi• 
-Pliiladelpl,ia Record. l,le sickness. 
on othersoils. ~ 
The Kentucky stg.tion, like the Ohio 
station, hl\S inititnted 1t number of ~o· 
operative fa.rm tests of fertilizers, on 
corn, and th01se experiments, like those 
mnde in Ohio, indicate tha.t foils rich 
enough n;lturally to produce forty 
bushels of shelled (·.oru to ,the acre and 
upward, and even some poorer soils , 
will not yield u profitahle return for the 
application of commercial !fertilizers to 
tho corn crop. 
CATHOLIC PRINCIPLES 
As Set Forth by the Wisconsm State 
Convention. 
l\IU,WAUKEE, \Vis., :Mny 28.-At a late 
hour last night the fo11owing- declarn.· 
t i o□ of principles was adopted by the 
mnss meeting of Catholics in this city: 
''\Ve, the members of the First State 
convention ot the Germn.n Ctt.tholics of 
\Viscons in, conside r it our highest and 
most sacred duty to assure the com• 
mon father of nil Catholic christendom, 
his holiness Pope Leo XIII., or our un~ 
conditional eubmission to the infallible 
teachings of Christ's representatives and 
~mccessor of St. Peter, and do Msure his 
holiness of our unconditional submis· 
sion to hi8 fatherly and loving care. 
Together with this our humble sub· 
mis!Sion we express here our most n.r-
<lent, wish that the so just. und reason· 
able demand of the holy father, and of 
nil christendom, the patrimony or St. 
Peter or the nnnexeJ papa l state, may, 
in accord with the all wise guidaoce of 
God, be returned during the lifetime of 
his holinesd tu lhe religious heirs." 
The declaration then acknowledges 
the dunl <lutv of Catholics as members of 
the church ~nd citizensi points to th e 
sacrifices made by Catholics in defen se 
of the integtity of the union, nnd con· 
tinues: 
''In order to make n. nat ion capable 
of such sacrifices civi l government 
must not on1y abstain from attacking 
personal nnd hereditary rights, but 
must protect these by wise, reasonable 
and just laws. Therefore, we demand 
that religious liberty and liberty of con· 
science, the most holy and inalienn.ble 
rights of all citizens 1 shall rem11.in1 as 
granted, unaltered an<l mu1.Lridged. 
11 Furthermore, a.a we consider the 
mi1.intenn.nce of the above righlR nbso· 
lut.ely dependant upon the educa tion 
of our ch ildren in our own schools, we 
demand this privi-lege and tlhall inde-
pendeut of all other party political in-
terests, join at the polls those ci\izens 
who nre of the same opinion concern· 
ing church schools, so that in the st rug . 
gle with our oppressors we may be 
more s11re of victL,ry and maintain for 
our people Christiitn principles. 
"\Ve, therefore, fully eudors e the reso• 
lutions adopted by the conventio n of 
Catholic Bencvo1ent societies of the 
State in reference to the BenneLt law, 
iudorsing: the same in nll the.ir bear• 
ings." 
The declnrntion closes with an en• 
endorsement of Lenevolent soceieties. 
Business was crowded through in a 
lively man ner, and finnl adjournment 
wn.s taken before 11 o'clock. The first 
business wns to finish th e electio n of 
officers . Before the close ot- la.st night 's 
ses.sion. Gus ta ve Kaiser. or Milwaukee, 
was re ,."eJected preside11t; Edgar Ha c.k-
ner, of Lu.Crosse, was elected first vict 
presitlent. and John Goltesacker, ot 
Sheboygan, second vice president. 
This morning Anton Bickel, of Mil• 
waukee, was elected corre spon ding 
se,·retRry; Jacob Horn , of Lacro sse, 
treasure~ Execuli\"e committee, !Iar-
tin Ger!, 0.3hkosh; Henry Brocek er, 
Rncine; C.H. Laugen burger, Appleton; 
Anton Gemeiner, Milwau kee. A Labor 
commit.tee, consisting of Wm . CA.eper, 
John Lochemes, J.C. Ludwii:, J. J: Fel-
secker and A. Hermee 1 or Milwaukee, 
wns selected . 
Do11't Get Discouraged 
Because tI1e docto rs eay you Cl\nnot 
live. I wna troub)e<l with Dropsy, nnd 
given up to die. But niter using Sul· 
phur Bitlers I am well. It is the best 
medicine for all K idney Diseases I ever 
saw.-Mrs. J . Brown , Bl'idgeport, Con-
nectic u t. 5jun2t 
Shnd should ne1•er be 
breakfast. for th ose who 
a train. 
served at early 
have to catch 
Another of the Extr&Vagant Expen. 
ditures of Congress. 
WASHINOTo:s-, May 28.-It will no 
doubt give great pleasure to the corn-
bnrners of Kansns nnd the struggling 
farmers of Iowa., l\Iissouri, Texas, Ill-
ino is, nnd in fact nil of the ,v~tern 
and Southern States, to learn that the 
House of Representatives has passed a 
bill appropriating $1,250,000 for the 
purchasing and opening of a park for 
the amuse m ent and entertainment of 
the people of \Va.shington. Thid is 
one of th e many bad acts of the pres· 
en t Congress . It is notorious that a. 
real estate ring is behind the whole 
business; that the real estate ring Uro't 
it to the front, urged the \ Vashington 
people, so to speak, ht\.S been begging 
of Congress to pass the bill for a cou• 
pie of yeitrs pnMt. The Senate pa ssed 
it some time ago, and . on Mondny it. 
came before the House. Of course the 
specious plea is made that it will be n. 
•·national" park. Everything in \Vash• 
ing ton is national; even the dead beats 
at \Vashington nre national dea.d beats. 
and the dead beats like to prey upon 
the whole people, Everybody will 
understand now much the veople of 
.M:iesouri, Texl\S, Arkansas, Kansas, Ill• 
inoie, !Ol\'& and other States thousands 
of miles from \Vasbington will have an 
opportunity · to enjoy this park for 
which the people of the whole country 
will be called upon to pA-y, but it was 
passed in tbe House by a. vote of 107 to 
83. Two Missouri Republicans and one 
Mi!:!souri Democrat voted for the bill. 
Painful Accident to a Detroit Fun· 
eral Cortege . 
D1~rR01f: ?ilay 28.-A peculiar acci • 
dent happened n.t the Baker street rnil• 
road bridgo this afternoon. The np• 
proach to the bridge ie very steep and 
a hors e railway runs over it. The fun-
eral cor tege of Mrs . :Ma.ry McClenan 
was crossing the car tracks at the foot 
or the decline, when a car came thun-
dering down. 
The driver yelled for the hearse to 
hurry, but before the hen.rse driver 
could carry out the command the 
f!:treet car, heurae, horses, the two 
drivers and the remains of Mrs. J\•[c. 
Clenan were mixed up in hopeless 
confusion. The hearse was overturned 
an<l smashed into kindling.wood by 
the force of the blow. The roof and 
guard of the street car were smo.shed, 
and all four horses badly injured. 
Chas. Newman, driver of the hearse, 
received a broken shoulder and bad in• 
ternal injuries. The cnsket containing 
the remainti was thrown twenty feet 
and smashed open by the fall. The 
street c.ar <lriver escnpcd with u. few 
slight bruises. None of the street car 
pa.ssengers were bnrt, but the mourn• 
era forgot their grief in their anger nt 
the car driver. A new hearse had to 
be ordere<l, but the coffin was fixed up 
snffic1ently to proceed. 
Absolute Slavery in The Midst of 
New York City. 
NEW YoRK, :Mu.y 28.-A strnnge story 
of violence n.nd slavery in the very 
midst of this city came out at a recent 
hearing in the Tombs Police Court . A 
beautiful young Chinese maiden w_as 
the victim, nnd slie has been locked 
up on !he top floor of No. 11 Mott St., 
in the heart of the Chinese quarter and 
('Ompelled to submit to iuclignities from 
Chinamen. It further ap.µe.nrs in the 
story she told through at interpreter, 
that she was sold to lier nrnster, by her 
)Qver, for the sum of $600. The case 
was discovered by a reporter. Suenee 
is the pretty 19-year·old vic.:t.im, H.nd she 
is a native of Amny, Chimt. She came 
tn this country five years ago, four of 
which she spent in San Francisco. She 
was the hand·ma.id of a wealthy ChineBe 
bride. One day she fell in love with 
Ah Poor, o. Chinese gambler. The scan-
dal drove her from her employer's 
home. She-came to New York di sguised 
as a. boy and in Poor's company. Her 
gambler lover was unfortunate at gnm· 
ing, and lost $18,000, and poverty drove 
him to sell his girl to Lee Khi. The 
girl was much frightened when brought 
fnce to face with Lee Khi in the court 
room, Lee Khi was held in $2,500 bail 
for examination . 
A Defender of the Czar. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, May 23.- Mr. -W. 
H. Dun3lon, a resident of Russia for 30 
yenni, and present American Vice Con• 
sul General at St. Petersburg, is in this 
city. He takes dP.cided issue with Geo. 
Kennan, whom be c11.lls a sensationalist, 
given to exRggeration. Mr. Dunstan 
t:iays the ~Russian prisons are as hn· 
manely conduc ted as ou r own, the 
priaoners being well treated and well 
fed. The people of St. Petersburg love 
the Czll.r. The idea which seems to 
seems to prern.il here that the Czar 
never appears in public unless he is 
guar<led by troops, 1s not a correct one. 
\Vith the Empress he can be ileen nen.r• 
ly every day, driving Lhrongh the 
streets, with only a soldier on the seat 
with the driver, and he does footman's 
dutv. Mr. Duston says sorne of the 
exiied wonrnn, whose cases are cited 
by Mr. Kennan, in his lectures d.8 ex• 
amples of Russian cruelty, nrc Anarch-
ists of the "sam e stripe as Spies, Par• 
Hons and other Chicago plotters. The 
American colony in St. Petert5burg, ~[r. 
Dunston says, deprecate the abuse of 
the iRussians, and do :not approve of 
Kennan 's lectures, and he (Dunston) 
will do all in his power t.o counteract 
his influence in thi s cour1:try. 
'l'here is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
yea.rs wns supposed to be incur,ilile. 
For a grcnt many ye1LI8 doctors pro-
n ounced it a local disease, and pre· 
scribed local remedies, 11.nd Uy co n• 
stnntly failin g to cur e with local treat• 
ment, pronounced it in curab le. Scie nce 
has proven catarrh to be a conslitu • 
tiomLI disease, anrl therefore requires 
consti tuti onal Lreatme nt. Hal l's Ca-
tarrh Cu r~, manufactured by F. J . 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
cons tituLiona.l curo on the market. It 
is --taken ·nternally in doses from ten 
drops to a tenspoonful. It act.~ directly 
upon the Llood and mucous surfaces of 
th e sys tem. They oll'er one hundred 
dollars for any case it fails to cu re. 
Send for circulars and testimonial. Ad· 
dress, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,O. 
I@"' ::lold by Druggists, 75c, june 
A Murderer Strangled and Shot. 
RAJ.EIGH, N. C., May •26.-John E. 
Starling was lynch ed near Selma. yes• 
terday morning. Last September his 
mothf'r•in•ln.w nnd her grnndson were 
founu dead in a bro ok with their skulls 
crushed in. Starling was arreste<l, in-
dicted and tried, but owing to a tech• 
nicality was no•, col1'victe d . \Vitn esses 
were 'afraid to test ify aggi nst him. A 
iew days a.go a. man who hnd seen 
Starling near his mother•in•law's house 
the night of tho murder app eared, nnd 
there wn..s no doubt of his guilt. The 
lynohers drew the rop e tight to strn.n· 
gle him , t.hough he was not ewung off 
th e ground. Th ey th en sho t severR.l 
bullets into his hea<l,Rnd after tying one 
end or the rope t.v th e trunk of n tree, 
left, Starling had not one sy mpnthi 1,er 
in the county. • 
Ladie1 Have Tried It . 
A number o( ml lady customers have 
tri ed '' Mother 's Friend ," and would not 
be without it for many times its cost. 
Th ey rec omm en d it to all who are to 
become mothers. R. A. Pnyn e, Drng· 
gist, Greenville , Ala . Write Bradfield 
Regulator CompR.ny, Atlanta, Ga., for 
p-,ticulars . By Baker & Son. jnne 
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WHEAT FERTILIZERS. 
Re sult of Experiments at the Ohio 
Station. 
Hi ghest of all m Leavening Power,- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 171 ,889, 
[Prepared Exclusively for the Central Press 
Ass~ciatlon, of Columbus, 0., by the Ohio 
Agricultural Experiment Station.] 
On the grnat 11Rothamsted" experi-
ment far~ of Sir John B. Lawles, of 
England, a eeries of experiments in ap• 
plying commercial and other fertilizers 
to whea.t has been cnrrie<l. on without 
interruption for thirty•six years. 
During this period a plot has received 
no manure whatev~r has given {l-Il aver• 
ngc annual yield of thirteen bushels per 
ncre. A plot that hn<l received e,·ery 
lall about 400 pounds each of super-
phosphate aud potash sa lt.s baa given 
an average yield of fifteen bushels. 
When this dressing of superphoephate 
and p,0tash wao followed in the spring 
by 550 pounds of nitrate of soda, the 
yield rose to thirty·six bushels; but when 
the nit.rate was used on a plot that had 
not had the fall dre:.-csing of super;_)hos• 
phate and potash, the yield was only 
twenty.four bushels per acre. 
Baking 
Powder ~ 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
Arting on this hint, the Ohio Exper-
iment station has induced a few far• 
mers, who had used 200 or 300 pounds 
of bone or simihtr phosphatic fertilizers 
when sowing their wheat in the fall, to 
follow with a dressini; of 150 pounds of 
nitra soda in the spnng. 
Four such experimentsweremade, in 
different parts of the State. In one 
cn.se,no differences in the growth of the 
crop was seen, so the experiment was 
not carried out. 
In the other three cfl.Ses the yields 
on the plots receiving thre nitrate were 
10, 12 and 19 bushels per ar.re greater 
than on . those which had phosphate, 
but no mtr:1.te. 
The explanation of this result is that 
wheat generally requiree a fertilizer 
contttining both phosphoric acid n.nd 
nitrogen, and that if one of these in-
gredients be with-held the other cnunot 
have its full effect. 
-The reason for applying nit.rate of 
soda in the spring is that ii is ensily dis• 
Rolved in water, and will be largely 
washed away, if applied in the fall, be• 
fore the plant can get the benelit of it. 
It should not be used until growth 
st.arts in the spring, and it will svme• 
times be of advantage to divide the n.p· 
plication theu 1 making one as late fl.!:l 
May. 
SEE D POTA'IOES. 
The Januarv bulletin of the \Viscon· 
sin experimerit station snvs: "The tests 
made at our station, tRkell as a whole, 
f.\\'or heavy rnther thn.11 light seed ing. 
Cutti ng off the seed ·end was found de· 
trimcntal tu the yield. No advantage 
followet.l. sprinkling the cuttings with 
pli\ster beforn planting. 
QA.TS IN WISCONSIN. 
Trials for a series of years have prov• 
en the \Vbit e Shoenen, Swedish I tn · 
proved, \Vhit.e Rnssinn and Huehner's 
Holland oats to be unifvrm!y produc-
tiYe, u.s well as meritorions in se ,•ernl 
other particul11rs. The station recom• 
mends these varieties in the order 
named.-[January hlllletin, \Vi sconsin 
Experiment St~\tion.J 
CORN IN ILLINOIS. 
Expenment.s with corn, as reported 
in the Uulleti11 of th e experiment st1t.tion 
at Champaign, luive led to t.he follow· 
ing conclus ion s: 
Riotous Ann Arbor Students . 
ANN ARBOR, MICH., May 28.-During 
a performan ce of Franklin's circus 
here last night thr ee hundred students 
from the State University guyed the 
show. When the performance wns 
finished and most of the audience dis• 
persed, the studenls, who remained in 
the tent in a bunch, gave the college 
yell, 01N of )I." 
This dem onstration was nt once fol• 
lowed by an attack from about twe□ty 
circus men armed with clubs, who ad• 
vanced shouting their war cry, 14 Hey, 
Rube." The stt1dents 1 surprised with 
the attack,fell back with several broken 
heads, but soon rallied. In th e melee 
several pistol shots were fired R.nd n. 
circus mnn dropped 1 &hot in the sheul-
der. 
Ten studen.t s and as many circus 
m~n are in the han<ls of physicians. 
Several arrests of both circm, men and 
students have taken place. None of 
the injuries are supposed to be fat.al. 
There is great e.x:citement in the city . 
A Good Suggestion. 
From the Dubuque (Ia .) Telegraph. ] 
The adjvu ·rnment of the impeach-
ment court last Saturday, on ncconnt 
of Gen. \Yeaver's belJy.ache, cost the 
people of this commonwealth nearly 
$500. One dose of Chamberlain's Colic 
Cholera and Dirrah ren. Remedy, would 
have ga.ved this expeuse. Aud we sug -
gest1 llB a matter of economy and bu• 
manity, that the State pro\·ide again st 
future contingencies of this nature, Ly 
furnishing each Senator with a bottle 
of that valuaf:ile remedy. Twenty•fi ve 
and fifty cent bottles for sale at Porter's 
Palace .Pharmacy . june 
A Sharp Scheme to Beat an Iniur• 
ance Company. 
RALEIGH, N. C., Mny 28.-A remark· 
JLble affair is agitating the people of 
Tirrell, this State. A year ago, while 
fishing, James Dillon fell from the boat. 
He called for help. A man went to his 
n.ssistance, but couldn 't see Dillon and 
suppo,;ed him ciesd. 
His widow sued for $3,000 and the 
insurance and the comp,t.ny resi8ted. 
A few weeks ago Lhe body wns found 
on the shore where Dillon disappear• 
ed. It wn.s identifie<l by twenty•fi\'e 
people. 
Friday, Dillon appeared. He said 
he swam ruihore, hid in the woods and 
lived in swamps so his wife could get 
the money, though she thought him 
dead. 
He found the uo<ly of a m~n in the 
Alligator river, knocked out his teeth 
to resemble his, and placed the bod y 
outon the bank in the night. He tho't 
everything 0. K. and so returned. 
Just 11s sure as hot weather co me s, 
there will be more or less bowel com· 
plaint in this vicinity. Ev ery person, 
and especially Jami lies, ought lo have 
some reliable medicine aL hand for in• 
stant use in case it is needed. A twen• 
ty-five or fifty cent bottle of Chamber-
lo.in 's Colic, Cholera and Diarrh O'.'a 
Remedy is just what you ought to bave 
and nil that you would need, even for 
the most severe and dangerous cases. 
It is the best, the most reliable and 
most successful treatment known and 
is pleasant to tak.e. For sale at Porter's 
The varieties matu ri-ng :lbout Septem· 
ber 25 ga\'e lnrger yields of well dried 
corn thnn either earlier or ll\ter sorts. 
The loss afte r husking ranges from 10 
to 20 per cent. and 80 pounds of ear 
corn were required to weigh a bushel of 
air-dry corn , Barrenness of stock seem· 
ed to depend more on thickness of plant• 
ing nnd season thnn on variety. The 
yields ha,·e Ya.ried but Jittle from plnnt-
ing-e made at any time not. later than 
June 1. Drill planting has not been 
found materially better than hill plant• 
ing . Planting at the rate of one kernel 
to every nine or twelve inches gave 
more grain , and one grnin to every six 
inches more fodder than thicker or 
thinner plrmt.ing. Deep nnd cl,.se cul• 
tivation injured the crop. Frequent 
cuhivntion did not puy the extra cost. · 
Commercial fertilizers did not increase 
the yie:d. St.able manure increased 
the yield, but not suffic ient to earn the 
cost. 
Palace Pharmacy. june 
Didn 't Know it was Loaded. 
NoRWAJ,K, OHIO, biay 28.-Sunday 
two boys, sons of ThO!. Morrow, of 1\li-
lnn, thia county, aged 9 and 12, were 
playing abear." The elder boy got an 
old revolver which had been lying in 
the house several years unloaded. Un-
beknown to the boys, their father had 
cleaned and lotJ.ded it that <lay. The 
boy 11..1shed out of the house, and. see· 
ing his younger brother in the shrub. 
bery 1 and Jiull ed th e trigger. The bal! 
struck him in the fOl'ehead 1 passing 
through the he.cd. The boy lingered 
till yesterday morning, when he died. 
-- ---~ --- --
A Haunted House. 
This body of ours ha s been likened 
to a tenement. It often has n hnuntcd 
apartment-the stomach. Scared by 
the eldrich sprite, dyspepsi,t, digestion 
flies nnd refuses to return . What cnn 
break the spell, whu.t can rnise th8 ban 
laid upon the unhappy or_gane? \Ve 
auswer unhesitatingly, Hostetter's 
Siomuch Bitters, and we nrc wn.rrn.uted 
in the response by the recorded testi• 
mony of myriads, covering a period of 
over a third of a century, A course of 
the Bitters , begun in any stnge of the 
nft:liction, and persisten~ly followed, 
will terminate in cure positive, not pa.r• 
tial. The Bitters re8tores tone to the 
epigastric nen-e, renews and purifies 
the juice:, exuding from the cellular 
tissue that act. upon the food digestive• 
ly, expels bile from the stomach and 
the blood, and proruolcs n. rngular 
habit of body . :Malari11-, ~idney com-
plaint , nervou:mess, rheumatism and 
neuralgia gi\'e way to this medicine. ju 
A Terrible Night's Experience with 
Insane Soldiers. 
.PnvrsBURGH, PA., .l\Iny 28.-A special 
day conch alt11ched to the Chicago ex-
press on the P. 1 Ft. \V. & C. railroad, 
which arrived at the Union depot to. 
clay, contained 12 insane soldiers of 
the regular army, who were being taken 
to the National Insane Asylum at 
W nshington , D. C. 
Th e unfo1 tun ates came from the 
branch home in Wisconsin. They were 
in char ge or .Major Moore a.nd three 
non•commissioned oflicers, who had 
passed a terrible night of it, The insane 
men wne nil of stout build and ha.rd 
to handle. Three are dangerously in• 
sane and llf\d to be watched constant-
ly . 
They wanted to jump through the 
windows, bnt were pre \·ented after a 
hard struggle. l!'ina lly when they be-
gim to butt their heads against the 
stove the straight.jackets were put on 
them. This excited the remainder nnd 
they shouted and sang all night. 
They are all incurable, and will rc-
nuin in the ,vashiogton asylum for 
the remainder of their lives. Major 
.Moore says insanity at ,ve stMn posts 
is continually on the increase. 
Oh, how cnn n fair mn.i<len smile and 
be gay, 
Be lovely and loving and dear, 
As sweet as n. rose and as bright as May 
\Vhen her Ii ver is all out or gear? 
She c,in 't. It is impossible. But if 
she will only take Dr. Pie rce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, it will cleanse and 
stimulate her disordered Jiver, purify 
her blood, make her complex ion soft 
and rosy, her breath wholesome, her 
spirits cheerful nnd her temper sweet . 
All druggists. 
Don't ha.wk, hawk, blow, spit and 
disgust everybody with your offens ive 
breath, but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem• 
edy and end it. 
--- ---··• - -- -
Are you troubled with corns or Lun• 
ions? If so, let us give you a little a<l• 
vice. Pare them down ns closely ns 
po s1:,ible- without drawing Ulood; th e:1 
soak them in warm water to soften 
them, and apply Chamberlai □'s Pain 
Balm twice daily, rubbing them vigor• 
ously f:Jr n. few minutes at each appli• 
cation. A corn plaster should be worn 
for a few days to protect them from the 
shoe . As a general liniment for sprains, 
bruises, lame back or rl1eumatism,P1tin 
Balm is all that can be desired. Fifty 
cent boU!es for sale at L. E. Porter's 
Pnlace Pharmacy. june 
Bellig erent Church Members. 
AnntAN, Mtcu., ~fay 28.-The United 
Brethren u.t Ogden, near here, are bit-
terly opposed to secret 1wcieties in 
every form. Sunday, a few of the more 
liberal gave David Beck er Grand Army 
Post permission to hold exercises in 
their church morning and evening. Be· 
tween the meetings a mob entered tl10 
church, tore down the Hags and threw 
flowers and vases out of the win.dow.3. 
Ogdenites are in town to bring the 
ringleaders to justice. 
Everybody Knows 
That at this season the blood i• filled 
with impurities, the accumulation of 
months of close confinement in Poorly 
ventilated storeB, workshops n.nd tene-
ments. All these impurities and every 
trace of scrofula, salt rheum, or other 
disease may be expelleu by taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best blood 
purifier ever produced. It is the only 
medicine of which "100 doses one do l-
\11r" is true. 
As a mntter of form when a. Doston -
in.n takes a cocktail a cracker is lnid 
alongside his glass. The cracker con• 
forms to the letter of the law, and the 
cocktail to its spirit. 
The total barley crop of the United 
Sts..tOl!I does not amount to 50,000,()(X} 
bushels, which is not enough to supply 
the home demand. :Malsters are, there~ 
fore,-0bliged to imJ ,ort about 10,000,(00 
bushels. 
---------A Cure for Constipation and Sick-
Headache. 
Dr. Sill\s Lane, while in the Rocky 
~fountains, disCovered a root, that when 
combined ~vith other herbs, makes an 
easy and certa in cure for constipation . 
It is in the form of dry roots and leaves, 
and is known as Lane's Family !\fedi~ 
cine. It will cure sick•headacbei.n one 
night. For t!ie blood, liver n□d kid-
neys , and for clearing up the complex• 
ion it does wonders· Druggists sell it 
at 60 cents a package. 3 
NATURE'S RAREST GEM. 
The Wonderful Shoshone Falls in 
the Idaho Desert. 
A ietler from Shoshone Ida'ho, to \he 
Chicago Herald thu s des cribes n. won-
derful cataract in the heart of n. crater 
of an extinct volcano : 
The traveler has reached the grand-
est bit of sce nery in the new world. 1-Ie 
stan<ls in the centre of a monster crater 
-perhaps the giant crater from which 
poured lhe fiercest torrent of all the 
torrents of molten lava that swept over 
the country. The effects of tbat tre-
mend ous effort are seen upon the rocks, 
many of wh ich are etill red from the 
forna ce heat to whi ch they were once 
subjected . Boulders of lava, twisted 
and kn otted by flame , hang from the 
perpendicular walls and seem to thnnd• 
er down up On the 1100 feet of porons 
frugments which form the incli11c from 
the trail to the bottom of the basin. 
In other plac es in the towering walls 
whi ch surround the blighted hole the 
flames of that prehistori c uphen.vR.l 
made caverns and chasms-actually 
ate their way into the rocks in their 
wild fury to join in the devilish orgy 
outside. Looking from the summit of 
the trail into tho great basin 1100 feet 
below-a basin of a circumference of 
at least 10,000 'and walled in by perpen-
dicular "·olcanic palisa<lea 1100 feet 
high-the spec ta cle is one of aMul sub-
Jimity. The visitor instinctively feels 
as though he had entered the theatre 
of the devil. 
TUE O~LY COLORS. 
Alio\ 1e the grea.t hole is the Uluc skv, 
with. a hawk svn.ring lazily. :hfovi1ig 
sl11g1shly through a narrow channel in 
the bottom of tl1e basin is the Snnke 
River, wh ose water is as green as the 
brightest emerttld. These are Lhe only 
colors. All else is dead and in disorder. 
Here is where )OU mi~ht expe ct to see 
the evil one sitting nstr1de a tire-eenme<l 
rock nt midnight contemplating the 
ruin below by the light of the moou in 
ifs last quarter. A flash of blood-red 
lightning and a roar of thund er are all 
that are necessary to complete the )liC· 
ture of the infernal regions. 'flle grass 
is yellow nnd stunted. The few blasted 
trees and bushe s growing upon the led-
ges look like tho!:ie pictured in the 
haunts of epirtes and gnomes. All nrc 
whitens the shrouds of the dead. 
THE CO~S TANT ROAR, 
Tlie only noise beard in this cradle 
tif ('baos is a continuous a.nd sulle n 
ronr whi('h co mes from the Lottom of 
th e Lit . Afan can never kn ow liow in• 
finit esimnl h e really is until h e picks 
hi s way over the fire~wept flooring of 
the basin in an effort to lin<l the source 
of thi s ceaseless roar. Around him is 
stretched an nmphith cntr e of walls so 
great in their dim ensions and so regu • 
Jar in their formati on us to instn.ntly 
gi,·e birth to vision s of a mu1titude of 
insens ate beings watching from their 
circling seats the turm oil below. Trac~ 
ing the slugi3h stream until it begins to 
boil in its ra ce over the rocks and 
through cave rn s, the strnnger finally 
cree ps to the edge of a mighty c:ttnrac t 
which tumbl es in one brand, sheer foll 
" di stan ce of 210 feet. A cloud of 
epray han~s over th e boiling waters be· 
low, and through the white pul satin.2 
veil n. raiubow spanning the yeasty 
mael st rom blaz es with vivid brigl1tness. 
THE JEWEL IN TUE RIN G 01•• DEATH. 
Here is the jewel in this great ring 
of death. Niagara cannot be compar• 
ed with it in beauty or in th e grandeur 
of its environments. The volume of 
water pouring over the cataract is not 
so great ns that at Niagara , lmt the fall 
is greater nnd far more ,·aricd. From 
tip to tip the foammg, roaring crescent 
at Shoshone is a. quarter of a mile. Be-
fore tile tumbling waters rcn.ch the 
bririk they plunge over rn.pirls, over 
cn.taracts and through ln.vn. bow1ders 
which hav e Leen knn.wed into caverns. 
Beginning n.t one end of the cresce nt, 
where the water fall s in a bro1\d, thin, 
silvery spray, th e torrent grow3 in vol• 
ume until the main cataract is renched. 
Here the wat er is of such n. solid 
green that it carries its color l1a.lf way 
down its tremend ous fall. Nearer the 
other end of the crescent the ctttarn.ct 
tumbles over domes, minaret.a and pul• 
pits of volcanic rock nnd joins in the 
mighty roar below. In the opp ressive 
sublimity of nil these surroundings-
the towering wallr of the crater, the 
thundering of the twin catn.rac:t of the 
uew world, the wailing of a hungry 
coyote at the red sun sinking behind 
the p11rple, white.hooded mountains in 
the distll.nce, o.nd tho knowledge of the 
barren wawte stretching n.11 about the 
great ha.sin-the visitor loses all sense 
of fear and sits like one suddenly bereft 
of the power of articulation. 
Captam Courtney 
Says : While on the coast of Africa I 
had three men sick with malarial fever. 
I cured them with Sulphur llitters. It 
js the greatest blood purifier I ever saw. 
I always keer them in ruy medicine 
chest -Ship Na.utilaus, llaltimore. 
2june2t 
Pete::-McLaughlin, aged 24, 1L miner 
the empl~y of the Coal murr Mining 
company at the IferculeR mine, li'ont.a· 
vet, Ind, was crushed to d eath by fall-
ing slnt_e_. __ __ ____ __ _ 
Peculiar 
They do say that the swell society 
young gentlemen will wenr n sash 
around his waist this su mm er. This 
may be necessary t.o prevent bis bren.k• 
ing in two, for he is of ,·ery weak con• 
sti tu tioo, but it will be "too utterly 
too/ 1 indeed, to see it. 
The oldest son of th e Prince ef Wale•, 
Prince Albert Victor, has b~en created 
Earl of Athlone, Duke of Avondale and 
Duke of Clarence, His majestic grand-
mama did it . The question now n.rises, 
what is Grandpa Ben go ing to do tor 
Baby McKee? Dollar 
gz -~,m r --~:ra iffrffeii :i:¥F SR& .. Zr 12:lF .... WZ? %:-JD 
L . HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Offi<:lal Paper or the County. 
'IOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNilW, ..... JUNE 5, 1800. 
THE Republican Senators don't seem 
to enthuse oYer the l\IcKinley bill. 
A BIO cracker trust, with 
ten million dollars, is th e 
"enterprise'' mentioned. 
a capital of 
very latest 
AT the close of his first day ol work 
us a census enumerator, in New York, 
Frank :Mange committed suicide. 
A GREAT ma.ny persons ha\'e been 
killed by etrokes of lightning, in differ• 
ent parts of the country, during the 
pMl week. 
---- - ----
Ho N. Joa~ DALZELL and Hon. Thos. 
M. Dayne, the present Republican Con· 
gres1men from Pittsburgh, ha\'e been 
renominated without oppos1tion. 
WoRK on the elec tri c railway be-
tween Newark: and Granville baa be• 
gun. It will be a matter of only a few 
weeks before the cars will be running. 
GESTLEllES Republicans, Fornker 
will preilide over yonr State 0onven· 
tion, whttP,er you like it or not, ao you 
hit-d better take your medicine without 
squirrning~·----- ---
REv. S.AM SMALL, the noted Southern 
Evangelist, has been elected President 
of the Methodist Unh·ersity nt Ogden, 
Utah, and will make that c:ity his fu. 
ture home. 
MA'IT MoRG.AN, the well-known artist , 
died in New York on l\Ionday, after an 
illness of only three d•ys. llc has con-
tributed sketches to the leading per• 
iodicals of the country. 
Tn10THY WHALAN, a. Licking county 
convict, employed at the gas house of 
the penitentiary, maJe his escape on 
last \Vednesday night by Sea.ling the 
wall. It is belie\·ed he had confederates 
on the outside. 
--- --- ---
T n E cheek of New York is shown by 
the fact that Representative Flower has 
introduced a. joint resolution in Con· 
gres:J, asking for the apprvpriation of 
s;;.50,000 to complete the Grant monu• 
ment in New York. 
TuE two large breweries at Spring• 
field, Ohio, passed into the control of 
nu English syndicate on 'Monday. 'l'he 
price pnid wns $350,000. It is ,aid that 
tiovemor Campbell will have an intr.r• 
est in the enterprise . 
Tim a.nnounct:ment is made that 132 
Chinese are now on board the steamer 
City of Sidney, bound for the United 
States by way of Mexico, and th Bl Ohio 
is their objective point, in violation of 
the lnws of the country. 
ADJl'T.iNT GENERAL HAWKINS has is-
sued an order lo the Ohio Ntt-tional 
Gunr<l to go into Cnmp for not less than 
six days between July 1 nnd Oct. 20. 
He orders that the Pkirmish drill be 
made a feature of the work. 
THE Republican Senators are still 
wrestling with the ~IcKinley mon· 
strosity. They a.re badly divided in 
sentiment on tlie subject, while the 
Democrats ftre a unit in f1n·or of tariff 
reform, and lower tarifftaxnti on. 
Hox. JonN G. REEVES, of Ln.ncnster, 
ha• been declared the choice of the 
Democracy of Fairfield county for Con· 
gress, in the 13th district, composed of 
the counties of .Fairfield, Perry, Jack-
son, Hocking, 1\Iorgnn and Vinton. 
THE lightning e:xprells of the Pan 
Handl e railroad ,truck n buggy con• 
taining :Mrs. 0, J. Stone, her two chi I• 
dren nnd Mrs. Poe \Vimmer, at a cross• 
ing near Marion, Ind., Oil Fridny, and 
all four wp.re Villed, ng well as the horse. 
THE pi:incipal business of the police at 
Pittsburgh seems to Le to smell around 
the back streets and nll•ys and discover 
uspeak·easies," or ph1.ces where liquor 
is sol<l withont pnying license. Twenty• 
one of the places were raided in a. single 
day. 
'1'11 ,-; grent Ol'enn steamer Normann in, 
with 1,300 souls on board, from Htlm• 
burg for New ·York, struck f\nd im-
mense flollting ire islnnd ,,n Tucsd1iy of 
Inst week, u.nd although her gtrngwA.y 
was crn,.hed in, she continued to float, 
and not n life \\'RS lost. 
D. H. Mol'FAT, President of the First 
Xa.tionnl Bnnk of Dei1ver 1 has hlenti• 
fled M 1rnslield King , now in prison at 
Clayton, l\Io., for horse-slenling, ~s the 
pet~on who forced him, nt the point of 
a psstol, OYer a. yenr ngo to sign a. check 
for $21,000, and then ca!h the Sf\me. 
THE second plni,k of the }.,armers' 
Alliance of America., expresses th e 
Democralic itlco. on the tnriff clc.nrly 
and concise ly. It rcf\ds: 
2. A tnriff for revenues sufficient on-
ly to meet the necessities of the Gm·· 
ernmcnt ec·onomict\lly ndminiatercd. 
Tiu: Republicans in Kansas hnve be:-
cvme con1plctely divided, 11.11d ha, ·e two 
thoroughly organized parties within 
the JHuty, with two St11.te com ruittecs. 
K l\ni-as wns 01,re the bturner Republican 
State in the Union; Lut- thi~ spli t mcnne 
Democrntic asccudnncy in the future. 
THE police in P,u-is tlM-im to hnve 
<li8co,·ered n plot in tlrnt city tu assas-
sinnte the Cz,w of Russia nnd severnl 
Xil1i h~t lenders nnd incri111i11:.1.ting doc• 
uments hrn ·e been 1i.cized. A number 
of finished homl,s were fonn1.l 1\t the 
residence of one of the prcrtied arrested. 
A WEI.CO:\JE ritin visitecl \Vestern nnd 
Northwestern Kansns on Friday. The 
cr"'p of winter whent and onts was in n 
precnrious condition on accour1t of the 
continued dry wenther, LuL it i8 believ-
ed now thut the rt1.in }111.s bene!ilted them 
tosuc·h 1w extent as toin@nre" fair yield. 
-A TE:RUIFI C minet or m in \Visconsin 
011 Friday, (•nused the Templeton rh·er 
to overflow its banks and Hood the 
@urrounJing: coun try . All the hridges 
were swept a.w11y1 uilroad track s de-
stroyed nnd houses moved from their 
founJation. Totn 1 loss estimated nt 
$50,000. 
IT wns nil right for the Southern peo· 
pie, who met al Richmolld the other 
day, to extol the virtues and pn.triotism 
oft he <'onfederntc heroes; but it would 
htwe been more iu nccorda.nce with 
" the eternnl fitness or things" if they 
hall nm.de a less conspicnous displa.y of 
their uld rebel flngs. 
)In. RussE1,,. ll.\ Rt11so~ denies there· 
port thnt his father, ~fr. D. Harris on, 
had urg-ed Sen:1tor Quay to tH.ke notice 
of the serious ch1uges recently nrnde 
agRinst him. \Ve presume this is cnr• 
rec!; for we nrc c!enrly o f the opinio n 
thnt the Prt'sident will not trouble him• 
self nliout Quny's crookedness, so long 
as he cn11 ww him to <lo the <lirty WOl'k 
of the pnrty. 
THE June · number of The Fonl rn is 
one of the Yery best ever issued, co.ch 
article being fully worth the ;,rice of 
the mngazine. The following is n full 
table of the contents: New England 
and the New Tarilf Bill, Roger Q. Mills; 
Culture and Current Orthodoxy, Dr. A. 
J . F. Behrends ; Formative Influences, 
W. E. H. Lecky ; The Limits of Realism 
in Fiction, Edmund Goose; Genius a .. nd 
\Voman's Intuition, Prof. Lester F. 
\Vnrd; American Interests in Africa, 
Henry S. Sandford; Fetichism in Poli-
tics , Henry Charles Lea ; Encroach• 
ment• of the Sea, Prof. W . J. McGee; 
Pnblic Control of the Telegraph, Bron• 
son C. Keeler; The Exhaustion of the 
Arable Lands, C. Wood Davis, De· 
fences against Epidemic Diseasf':S, Dr. 
Cyrus Edson. The Fomni Publishing 
Co., 253 Fifth Ave. New York. 50 els. a 
copy 1 $5.00 a year. 
--- ------
CHARLES SANDERS, e. traveling sales• 
man for au Evam:1ville1 Ind., clothing 
house 1 was engaged to be married to 
pretty Emma Zener of that place. 
Emma went on a visit to Louisville, 
where she fell in love with Thomas 
Overby , au advertising ngent. This 
greatly displeased S,rnders. nnd he nnd 
Overby had a row nLout the matter, 
ending in an agreement to tight a duel. 
They met inn Catholic cemetery, 11all 
by <le light ob de moon," accompanied 
by friends nnd armed with pistols. The 
first fire was harmless, but in the second 
fire S11nders received a wound nea.r the 
heart that mny prove fatal. The girl's 
de cision has not been announced; but 
she regR.t<ls the whole affair ns very ro· 
mantic. 
GF.N . GnoSVEXOR and ex•Governor 
Fornker a.re ngain pitching into each 
other in a style that is anything but 
loving. Gen. Grosvenor, in his analy• 
sis of the testimony taken before the 
Congressional Investiga.ting Committee 
relatil'e to the bnllot·box forgery, very 
plainly iutimated that Foraker had n. 
guilty knowledge of the rascally bnsi· 
ness. In reply to this ]tora ker has 
written n. pointed letter, full of bitter-
ness and sarcnsm, and chMges that 
Grosvenor 11knowingly nnd deliberately 
falsified the record," nnd much other 
matter of like cha.meter. The war be• 
tween the Foraker and anti-Ii"oraker 
wings of the g. o. p. is Lecoming in-
tensely interesting. 
CUNXING Qufl.y invited such memUers 
of the Republio2an National Committee 
as he could use to meet in ,v ashington 
hi.st Friday. The meeting took place 
at his private residence, and opened np 
with a fcnst, where "nil the delicncies 
of the season" ,vere sened, with an 
abundance of the best brands of wine. 
Colonel W. W. Dudley und Assistant 
Postmaster General Clarkson ably 
,econded all Quay said and did. Of 
com~e the subject of tho,e terrible 
criminal charges ngn.inst Quny was 
never nllnded to. 
H. 'f. 1'L.\.NNIX, of Sioux Fnlls, and 
Harvey D!ood, of Aberdeen, South Da-
kota, hn.ve been indicted, charged with 
systemnticHlly robbing the ,vestern 
Union Telegraph Company. Their 
stealings, it is reported, amount to over 
$.30,000. Mannix and Blood are said to 
be the leaders of a gang of robbers, the 
olhers being located at Pierre, Mitchell, 
Redfielcl, :Milbank, and other towns in 
Dakota. Mannix is reputed to be worth 
$150,000, and has been an .Aldermnn A.t 
Sioux Falls for mnny years. 
Tm: Republicans of the Tenth dis-
trict nre havi11g n red hot contest among 
themseh•c~ for n candidate for Congress. 
Ross county will pres ent two nnmes-
Gen. S. H. Hurst and Senator Massie, 
with Col. Entrekin trotting up behind 
M a. ublack hoas." Fl\yette couuty has 
three C!l.ndidnteli-Hon. Mile! Gardner, 
Hon. ~Inctison Pavey and Hon. D. I. 
\Vorthington. Gen . Keefer o! Clark, 
and Hon. John Little of Green, will al-
so contest for the nomination. 
I-r is now iearned that two hundred 
thous;md dt,llars were ft pent in Illlinoi~ 
by the monopolists lo compass the de-
feat of Col. l\Iorrison for Congress; and 
it is gh·en out thi\t a like am ount will 
be contributed by the high protection 
monopoli,ts lo elect llill McKinley, 
their darling pet, in the Sta rk district, 
nnd to defeat ~ny Democrnt that may 
be nominated. \Veil, 11;:t that issue be 
made, nnd the wood11 will be on fire in 
lhe lGth district. 
SPEAKER REED having given orders 
llrnt no intoxicating liquors, rnduQing 
beer, slrnll hereafter be ,old in the 
House rcstnurnnt, the rnembera now, 
when they wish to tAke a "cup of cold 
tea.," go over to the Seunte restaurant, 
where the spy system is not encournged. 
\\' c shall probably 1Jext !,ear of th e 
"originnl packnge'' arrnugP.ment, so 
popul:u in the We,t. being introdnced 
in the Congressionnl lunch ptnlors. 
T1rn senior class of the Stnte Unh·cr-
sity at Bloomington, Ill., had a. serious 
riot lute fost Thursday night with nbout 
100 undergrnduate::i. It grew out of the 
seniors' usual custom to serenade th e 
girls before graduating. The under-
grudnu.tes followed the seniors with tin 
horns nm] a. lree fight resulted. Pistols 
were used . and one junior and ti fretih-
nuin Rliot nnd mnuy others badly in. 
jurcd. Sc\·era.l nrrests were mnde. 
lf o::-. . J. J. Suu.rrAN, lH.te Bank J•:x. 
a1111ner of Ohio, and nt present cash• 
if'r of the new Ce11tml N,1.tionnl BKnk 
of Cle\'elnnd, hus beeu nppointed Jury 
ComrnisEionor, whuse duty it will Oe, in 
compnny with the clerks of the United 
Stntes Circuit and District courts, to se • 
lect the rm.mes of jurors to be placed 
in tho wheel for een-icc in the Federal 
court. No Letter nwn for the , pltt.ce 
cquld he found. 
-- ----A DI:SPAT CII frorn \'ick:,Uurg, l\lies., 
M,,y 291 st1.ys: The Blue nnd tho GrH.y 
ve terans were bimqucted us Champion 
Hill nnd Port Gibaon to•ciay. Al the 
former pl:i.ce1Lherc wns nn 1-1ttendttnce 
of G,000, nud nt Port Gibson 3,000. 
Tnbles :,ggrcgatin~ iOO feet in length, 
londed with itll mnnrH;:r of eA.tnblei, 
were nc i.:C!l!H\ry to ft:Cll the mulliLudc. 
Omtions by pro111i11e11t soh iicrs were 
deli ,·erel1. 
'f1rn American~ in Loudon gnve a 
gr:rnd dinner to Stiuiley, the African 
explorer, on Inst ·Frid11.y evening. About. 
300 ~\.mericn.ns wen~ present, besi~s , 
100 Englishmen , hea<led by Lhe Dnke 
ofSutherl11.nd. Cunsul New presided, 
who made fl. speccl1 n.n<l presented 
Stanl ey with a htrge American flag and 
a magnificent shie ld engrn.ved with his· 
toric scenes of hi~journey in the D,~rk 
Continent. 
Tim very latest novelty in the 
"scien ce" or prize.fighting, w,is a con• 
test over in Kentucky eftr1y Sunday 
morning between two men with one 
ft.rm each n.nd a stnmp. '£beman who 
hnd nee or his right sum knocked the 
left.armeJ follow out in the sixth round . 
T111-~ reception giren to President 
IInrrison n.t Clevelnnd ]!\st week wns 
polite, hut cold and heartless ns com· 
pared with the enthusiRstic greeting ex-
tended to Jome" E. CRmpbell, Ohio's 
popul:Lr GO\·rrnor. Harrison was mor-
tified, while C111H1,hell wRs happy. 
The Thistle and Shamrock. 
The Scotch-Irish Con2ress, nt Pitts· 
burgh on Thursday aud Friday of la8t 
week:, was a pronounced sncceE:s, there 
being mauy prominent men present 
from nll parts of the country. Robert 
Bonner, Es.q., the distinguished editor 
and proprietor of Urn New York L edger, 
pre!idr.d. Spet!ches were delivered by 
:\ number of prominent cle rgym en, 
professors and others . Hon. John Dal· 
zeU of Pittsburgh, spoke on the Scotch -
Irish of Pittsburgh, and Hon. W. C. P. 
Breckinridge, Congressman frorn Ken· 
tucky, spoke on Scotch•lrish s tat e9· 
manship. The Rev. Dr. Kelly, the 
preacher-warrior of Tennessee, said that 
all Scotch-Irish were supposed to be 
Presbyterians; but this wns a mistu.ke. 
He was n .Methodist, and not only thnt, 
but a Confederate officer-an odd mix· 
ture, he c:onfessed. He said the three 
great men of this country were George 
\Vash ington, Andrew Jackson nnJ 
Abraham Lincoln. He alluded, how• 
ever, to another great Scotch .Irishman 1 
General Sn.m. Houston, and /..1.ve a hiA• 
tory of his achievements B,nd bril-liaut 
career from boyhood to the end of his 
life. 
After the proceedings at Cleveland 
were ove r . President Harrison, and 
Secre:taries \Vind om, ,vauamaker and 
Rusk, and private secretary Ifalford, 
antl also Gov. Campbell of Ohio and 
his staff officers, left for Pittsburgh on 
Thursday night, A.rriring there on Fri• 
day morning. They nt once became 
the guests of the Scotch .Ir ish Congress, 
and were awarded a brilliant rect!ption. 
Gov. Cnmpbell delivered nn eloquent 
address on "the Scotch•lrish of Ohio, 11 
paying n glowing tribute to its many 
distinguished citizens of the past and 
present. His speech wf\.S re ce ived with 
great enthusiasm. 
Professor H. A. \Vliite of Lexington, 
Va., wns introduced, and for an hour 
spoke of 1'.\Vashington and Lee, the 
Scotch•Iri"'h Uni,·ersity." 
A great muny speeches were mu de 0.) 
able men. Indeed, it WM u. intere st ing 
gathering of thinkers nnd talkers. 
Political Knavery in Congress. 
HONORING GAltFI'.ELD. 
Magnificent Demonstration in Cleve · 
land's City of the Dead. 
The Garfield llfemorial in Lake v:ew 
Cemetery at Cleveland was dedicated 
on Friday with imposing ceremo nies, 
in the presence of 150,000 people, in· 
eluding th e Pre8ide1,t of the United 
States n.nd a portion of his Cabinet, t.he 
Governor of Ohio, Gen. \V. T. SRer-
man, and many distinguisl1ed solcEers 
and statesmen from all pR.rts of the 
country. There were 25,000 men in 
the line of procession. 
The exercises of the day began with 
a parade of military and civic societies, 
the proce.esion forming iu the center of 
the city and moving to the ce metery, a 
diEihmce of five miles. 
The city was filled witlt strangers and 
thousands of people liped Euclid .avenue 
long hefore the hour for the procession 
to move. The decomlions along the 
line of march, nrul nil o,ver the city for 
thnt mo.tter, were the finest ever seen 
iu Cleveland. The procession moved 
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon. Gen. 
Jame~ Barnett wns the ohief rnardhal 1 
Gen . Ed. S. Myer was adjutant general, 
with the following nssistnnt adjutant 
ge□erft!s: Col. A. McAllister, Col. E. M . 
Hayes, U.S. A.; Maj. W. P. Good,peed, 
Maj. M. B. Guy, Maj. W. J. Gleason. 
Ex-Pr~sident Unyeei, President of the 
Memoriul Asr:iociationi presided, and 
after <I America" had been sung by the 
memorial chorus, he delivereJ a brief 
and nppropri:lte introductory n.ddres:1,. 
The divine Ulessiug was invoked by 
the Right R,averend Bishop Leonard. 
After which, ex -Governor J11cob D. 
Cox, the orator of the day, delivered a 
long and able addre.5s, enlog istic of the 
!ife and services ol the martyred Presi• 
dent. 
The idea of lhe monument originated 
with some prominent citiz~nij of Cleve · 
lnnd, wh'l contributed $45,(X)() towards 
it. A like amount wns raised in other 
pl11.ces in Ohio. The fund was increased 
by outside subsct·iptiolls to $150,000. 
'fhe mcmorinl stands on the most 
prominent spot in the cemetery, from 
which a mngniflcent view cl\n be ob-
tained of the lake and the surrounding 
country. 
The followiug <lescription of 
monument will be of interest to 
renders of the BANN ER: 
the 
the 
The TI ork cf stealing Democratic 
sen ts in Congress is still going on. The 
latest outrnge was unseating two Demo• 
cra!s, Venable of Virginia and Elliott 
of South Carolina, and giving their 
d Projecting nt the buse of the tower on 
places to two negroes, Langston an the north is ,i square porch containing 
Miller. It iB not claimed that thC-col- the receotio11 room for visitors nnd the 
ored men received a majority of the office o(the custodian. The upper pnrt 
votes cast. or were legally electul · but of this porch is <lecornte<l wit-h an his• 
' - . • ' toric frieze divided into fi\·e sect ions 
the asstmiptrnn 18 that th ere are more · which reoresented in bas.relief the ex • 
blacks thnn whites in the two districts President ne !\ teacher, soldier, states• 
spoken of, and therefore . thnt uegroes, man, President 11.nd martyr. One of 
who were defeated, ought to be decl,u • the piinels, which represents Gen. Gar-
ed elected! The Republil'aus claim th~lrl taking- the Presidential oath of 
office, contains portraits of ex-Presi• 
thu.t they own the negroe s, and will dent H,wes, Vice President Arthur, 
therefore count their votes whether Gens. Sh'errnnn mid Logan, Jame~ G. 
they go to the polls or stay awt1y1 and Blaine, Chief Justice \Vaite, Hon . \Vm. 
even if they shonld vote the Demo• M. Evn.rl.8 nnd CH..rl Schurz. 
Entering through a \''iide ,rnd richly 
cratic ticket! The Republic.no leuders decorated memorial, Rn<l p:utsing 
a1·e sowing the wind nnd ere long they through a stone vaulted vestibule with 
will ren.p the whirlwind. a marble mosiac pt\vement, ihe interior 
* * * of the memoriul temple ia reached. Ii 
John 1\I. Langston received 01ily 43 is circull\r in form, and in tht, center, 
per cent. of the vot es in the Petersburg on a marble paved dais, is a ped est:il of 
Italian marble, on which stands the (Va.) district and th ere wus n. popular stalue proper. It is of heroic Bize and 
majority of about 3,900 against him• represents Gen.Garfield about to address 
But the Republicnn majority in Con- the House of Representativ es. Th e 
gress de,esn 't mind a little thing like statue Wl!S designed by Alox.in<ler 
Doy le, an old Ohio boy, uow reBiding in 
that nnd ga\·ehim nseat in the House New York, and including the chnir 
of RepresentatiYes wliich belonga to from which the or:i.tor is supposed to 
another man, That seat is in part pay. have arisen, is ca.rvt>d from one massive 
ment for Langston's politicR1 work for block of Carrara marble. The height of 
the figure is seven feet nine inches and 
the party which needs him to help pn8s the liken e8S is a striking one. Arranged 
a bill for "honest'' federal elections. m n circle around the gtatue ,uc eight 
* * * massive columns of deep •colored gran-
Thomt\S E. Miller, who is to be sealed ite, supporting a dome twent.y•two feel 
as a member of the federal House of m diameter, and abo,·e is a ril'h frieze 
Repre8entnti\:lS for the seventh district of marble mosinc presenting an R.lle 
g-oric"l procession of the dead President 
of South Curolina, was defented by l,· Over the entrance door to the outer 
355 votes. \-Vhen the eession of Cun- chamber, on the inside, nre figures of 
gress began the Republicans 11ad n mn- \Var, fully armed, and of Peace, bearing 
jority or eight in the House. \Vith the olive branch-typ1t~al of Garfield's 
h services in camp an<l court. Beneath Langston and Miller seated t at ma- the figures is the inscription: 
jority will httve been increased to 
lwenty•two by the most unprincipled 
political knuvery. 
Unveiling of the Lee Monument at 
Richmond, Vir2:inia. 
The unveiling of the Lee monument 
&t Riclunond, Va., on Thursdll.y Inst, 
brought to that city an immense crowd 
or soldiers 11.nd civilians from all parts 
of the South. It wa8 essentiRlly a Con· 
federate Day. The city wus beautifully 
decorated with flaga, tht)se of the "stars 
nnd bars 11 stripe greatly predominating. 
The Governors of all the Southern 
States we're present. Among the noted 
militnry gentlemen in the procession 
were Generals Longstreet, Fitz Hugh 
Lee, Gordon, Early, Wnde I-Limpton 
and Jo~eph E. Johnson. 
Upon arriving at the monument the 
veterans faced the grand stand with the 
military behind them, the cavalry 
bringing up the rear. The artillery was 
pol'!ted north of the pedestnl. Gov ernor 
McKinney called the assembly to order 
about 4 o'clock, but the whole µroces• 
eion hnd by no mea.ns reached its desti-
naLion. The GoYernor introduced Dr. 
Mirmcgrode, wh o oflered prnycr, after 
which Gen. Jubal Early was called up• 
ou to preside. He made a brief speech 
and preseuted Col. Archer Anderson as 
orator of the dH.y. At the conclusion 
o f Colonel Anderson 's ad<lress General 
Joseph E. Johnson pulled the cord 
which held the covering of the stntne 
Rnd the ,·eil dropped, exposing the 
beautiful bronze work of art to view, 
when K mighty ~hout went up frnm the 
multitude, a.nd 11 salute of 100 gnus 
fired by the first b1lttnlion of R.rtillery. 
The u.sse111Ulnge then slowly dispersed 
and the troops mnrchell tu their vnr• 
ious headquRrters n.nd were dismi~se<.l. 
Blaine Did Not go to CleYaland. 
Although ?\Ir. Blaine wrote to the 
Cle\'elanU committee that he would 
certainly be th ere nnd tnko pnrt in the 
dedicn.tion of the Garfield monument, 
at the Inst moment he changed his 
min<l, a1,d d1<l not leiwe \Vushington 
Rt all. This sudden and unexpected 
act of Mr. Bluine has given rise to ti. re-
port that n rupture lu\<.l h\ke11 place 
between him and tlie President, nnd 
tha.t in all proL,--..bility he would retire 
from the Cabinet in a sho rt time. It is 
said thnt Blni11e expected to br. the cen-
tral figur e in th e presidentinl section or 
the gTand pllgeant, to which Hnrrison , 
alway s 1rnrrow•mindecl aud jealous, 
strongly objected, ns he wished to 
mon opolize Rll ~he honors of thn.t kind 
to himself. Blaine, not wi~f1ing to be 
plnc·ecl on a. par wiLh athat breeches 
maker.ii \Vnnu.maker , consulted his dig· 
nity nnd self-respec t, by staying awny. 
Srsrn RtCJ-J.Htl>So:i, lidn,; nenr Me:\:i• 
co, Olo., who wns to hav e hccu married 
on Thursdl\y la.st to \Villi11m Dander· 
mnn 1 commit~ed sliicide by tl\king 
strychnine just before the hour · fhed 
for the wedding. Iler mother hnd so 
\·igorously objected to her marriA.go 
thnt the girl resolved to kill herself. 
DAnderman is 'frantic with grier. 
'!'HE supposed suicide of 0. H. \Vil• 
son at Marysville , Tenn. 1 proYes to hen 
murder. 'l'he grand jury has indicted 
Dr. A. J. H,uron, n. lenUing physiciun, 
for the crime. H nrron k.illetl " rilson 
in lhe latter's room in ii qunrrcl over a 
girl. He, fearing that llurr on intended 
to kill her g1we tbe fuel~ to the grnn<l 
jury ~ lrlll'rOn l1as (led, 
Erected by a Grateful Country in 
Memory of 
JAMES A. GARFIELD, 
TW!C"iTIETH PR&HDEXT OF THE l '.N ITJ-:D 
STA T.ES OJ,' AMERICA. 
Scholar, Soldier, Statesman, Patriot. 
BORN" NOV. 19, 183lj DU!DSEPT. 19, 1881. 
.......................... ········• ········-············ 
The remo.ins reRt in the crypt in a 
bronze casket, beneath the statue, while 
near by a.re those of his mother, whose 
dying wish WM that she might find n 
final refU,ing place beiride her son. 
fo}hort nddresses were also deli rnred 
by Pre sident Harrison, Vice:, President 
Morton, Goveruor Campl>ell. Oen. \V. 
T. Sherman 1 Secretary \Vi1idom 1 Post· 
master Geuern.l "~annmnker, Attorney 
Genern.l :\Iiller, Secretary Rnsk, Bishop 
Gillmore, 1\Iaj. McKinley a11d others. 
The speeches were followed Uy Lrief 
ceremonies by the Knights Templar, 
Grnnd Cnptnin General :i.\f. J. IIouck, 
Grand Commnnder Henry Perkins and 
Grand Prelate L. F. \"1u1 Cleve oflicint· 
ing. 
Those Impertinent Questions. 
There arc so many questions thnt the 
census enumerators nre required tu ask 
in regard to the mental and physical 
condition of American citizen9 that are 
regarded inquisitoria.l nnd imperti-
nent, and people have been · ndvised 
not to nnswer them unless they see 
proper. In ,·iew of tl11s state affairs, 
Mr. R obert Porter, the Supervisor of 
the Censu~, lrns is.sued 1u1 'order, 
iostru c t'.np_; t:numerntora, in cairn n per~ 
son refuses to nnswer the questions, to 
return the blank with the words "re-
fuse to auswer" written opposite the 
nnme, when the autl1oritics at \Vnsh• 
ington will bl~gilt proceedings against 
him through the Depnrtment of Jus• 
lic e. 
All this rneu.ns thnt the Republican 
A•dmi11istrntion nt \Vashington will be-
gin thousands of law suits agninst the 
Americnn . people in the near future. 
In ,·iew of this extraor<linnry proceed· 
ing, Mujor l\Iontooth, one of the lead-
ing lawyers of Pitt8burgh, &lid who is 
Rn aspirant for the Republic:i.n nc1mi· 
nation for Governor of Pennsyh 1ania., 
offers to tid.:e cases or people who re· 
fuse to answer the questious into the 
courl.-8 and "there prove th; utter 
absurdity nntl illegal character of the 
lnst six qlle stions," which he says, 11are 
enough to make n mnn ·.s Llood boil." 
Casting n swift gll\nc:e ov~r the history 
ofciviziltion, he oxcll\ims: 
Rome had her Cwsn.r, her Scipio, her 
Brutus, LntRome in her proudest day 
never had n. censns enume rator going 
R.rotmd to ask her citizen !! whether they 
were suffering from acute or ch ronic 
disell!e. Greece hnd her Pericles, her 
Demo sthenes und her Socrates, but 
Greece in her palmiest days never ho.d 
census takers to find out whether her 
people were defective in mind and 
body. Even proud Albion hers elf cnn 
not equitl it. Queen 'Yictori"' in all her 
nu,jestv never hnd a census enumerator 
ask hef whether she was aftlicted with 
nny dis~ase to which frail flesh is lieir. 
The whole business is abomina.ble. 
Our advice to the people is to treat 
the census takers kindly and civilly. 
There nre undoubtedly objectionnble 
features in some o f the qneetions they 
it.re required to ask ; but they didn't 
e:,nnct the lnw or frame the questions, 
11nd will be4':equ ired to do their duty. 
TnE latest story about Silcott, I.he 
absconding Sergeant·A.t-Arms, is that he 
and his pnramonr spent the winter in 
a rude hnt in the C11.niidian pineries, 
nenr a lumber cnmp, whi ch supplied 
them with food. However, when an 
olfieer went there lo nrrest !hem, the 
bi 1·cls h1\ll flown. 
· y-g .. 5 . )' ?A itt :-cc r -· e 
Quay has a Defenda nt. A Cloud Burst Destroys the Village 
So far as our observation extends of Loveland, Iow a. 
ll!urnl HRlstcac! i~ the only Republican The village of Loveland, Iowa, eight 
editor in the United States that h1\S miles from Missouri Valley, was aimol'5t 
come ont 01,enly in defense of Boss totatlly de~troyed S11tnrda.y night by a 
Quny. Speaking ot the damaging cloud bur st. The town is loca ted on 
cht\rges agninst the Republican lef\der, 1 the Boyer ri rer n.nd to the E11.st is 11. 
Halstead sa.ys: gully which gradunlly incrensc s in 
11They nre not so seriou::1 ~s they are width as it continues westwur<l. The 
SRvage. The money bags of Pennsyl· <.'loud-burBt occurred t\ mile or two np 
vn.nia, whi ch it id clinrged that he med · this gully, and its force w:1.s terrific. As 
died with, are nll sound. If there was 
· it made its Wtt-j' towud the village it a. rip in one or them it hM been care· 
fully stilche<l, ,rnd t,lwre is no money swept everything before it, lenving 
mis sin g." hardly n home iu the town. 
This is cunningly worded, but it fails The amount of water which wa.s ~o 
to tell 11tbe \\'hole truth." Quay dis• suddenly poured out upon the uufortu 
honestly and criminally used the peo- nnt~ village was anywhere from lhree 
pie's money in Pennsylvania in private to ten feet, according l1> Lhe locality. 
speculations , and being unable to re• Tht! huufl.e of Luke ~nyles, 1~ short dis• 
place it, he went on a big debauch and t11.nce from the river, wa8 tlie sCelle of 
waS on the point of committing tiuicide. the direst mi shap of nll. The family, 
To prevent a public exposure, which consisting of Sayles, his wife awl soo, 
would bring disgrace and ruin to the the lntter a young m:m of 2:!, were 
RepuOlican p9.rty, n friEmd of Quay ap• driven out oft -he house by the incom• 
pealed to Senator Don CH.meron, who iug fioo<l. Finding their escape cut off 
furnished the money to make good in front tbny left the house haml iu 
Quay's robbery. In thi@ way the "rip" hand by the back iloor. In the Lack 
was ucarefully stitched," and Quny wn! yar<l there is quite n downwnnl slo pe 
saved froru suicide or the penitentiary. from front to Lack, nnd the cnrrent 
A nice leader, indeed: for fl. grent part.y ! was so swift tl. l\t all thre e were swept 
Halstead should be n8harnect to def cud from their feet u.11rl ost their hold upou 
1mCh a scoundrel. 
A Methodist Masked Ball. 
A dispAtch to the Columbus Jou~nal 
from Chillicothe, May 29, e:ays: Dane· 
ing is popularly looked upon as a not 
n.larmingly wicked amusement, but the 
churches usually frown uvon it. To 
see u chul'ch gidng n dance is rather 
startling. Seyeral hand Lills have been 
sent to Chillicothe people either as in• 
vitntion or ns cm·iosilie:S, which run as 
follows: 
1
·Ma.sk ball-There will be n. mask 
ball in the town hall nt South Bloom· 
field ou Fridny e\·e., .Mu.y 30, 1890 , under 
the direction of the bl. E. church. 
Numbers will be sold for the, ball at 25 
cents ench. A.n ndmig::;ion fee of 10 
cents will be charged at the door for 
mw."K:ed persons. In connection with 
the ball will be served ice•<:ream, strf\w• 
berries, c1tndy, etc. Good music will 
be in attendance. Ever) body cordifllly 
invited. By order of committee.', 
Some of Chillicothe'• good urethern 
would hold up their hnn<ls iu horr..:r at 
thif<. 
\VE congmtulate our voung friend 
one another. 
The ol<l mnn nnd his son ranght hold 
of a clump of lmsh eia, p ast which lbey 
were swept. by the torrent, and nrnn· 
aged to !-lf\,·e themselves. Mrs. Sn.yle@, 
how-;;-YQr, \\'AR cArried liy this slender 
refuge, and u.11 tliat hn husUancl nnd 
1:1011 could do was to watch the nrnd 
waves sweep lier down inlo the Iloyer 
to her death. So for a!. known 1 no 
other lives were lost. 
T11E Alahirn1a Democrntic St:\t.r, Con· 
vention, flt Montgomery, on Snturday 
nomintt.te<l Colonel Thoma s C Jones 
tor Governor. The Farmer::-;' Alliance 
desired the nominntion ol i\Ir. Ko lb, but 
hi!:! friends tSeeing that his ch,mces were 
slim withdrew his ,rnme, mornd to 
mttl-i:e the nominatioti of Colonel Jones 
urrnnimous, which wns done with a hip, 
hip, hurral1 ! 
-~--- •·--
T,rn Democratic ~t:Lte Central Cum• 
mittee will meet in Columbu s June 17, 
to fix upon the time :1.11,..l plilce f1-r hold• 
ing the next Democratic State Couven• 
tio11. \Ve hope Columbus will be 
agreed np on ns the place, ns it id moro 
easy or acce.s~ th,m any or the larger 
cities in the State. 
E. M. P. Brister, Esq., of Newllrk, upon' 
receiYing the nomination tor Probate 
Judge in Licking tuunty, after a. ,.,·arm 
contest, over snch able n.n<l popular 
men nsJu<.lge Taylor, David II. Pigg Fon..\Kirn, l:ns "kn ocked the cl!ip'' off 
und Charles H. Fo1let. .Mr. Brister is I llutterw1Jrtl1 s shouhler, 1rnd the fight 
nu enthusiaslic Democrat, a good h; now 011 in ear.nest. F·ornker will be 
stump spenker and a. moral intelligent . nbly set=undcd hy those redoutnble 
high.toned gentleman. No' man of hi~ wnrrion:;1 Kurne! Ba.ldwiu _n.nd Gcnernl 
years hns done more good work for the Cappeller-thc t1H'mer n<.:Lrng iis bottle 
Democratic party than he, nnd he well holder, while th~ !11.tter \~ill m1ini1~ul_ate 
desenes the oflice for which he lus the sponge. It will be ,i titht to 1\. f1111sh. 
becRl nominute<l. His election is an as• 
s u reel fn.ct. 
--- -- -- -
Tim DernocrJ\ts of the Columbus 
Congressionnl district, composed of the 
countie!i of Franklin, Pickaway an<l 
Mll<lison are not pulling together har-
moniously. There seems to b9 ade&ire 
on the part of some ambitious politi• 
e-ians over there to bent Mr. Outhwaite 
for re.nomination, a gentlemAn who 
L1tS made one of thP. best Congressmen 
that ever repres eir~d th e Ct1.pital dis• 
trict of our State. We hope they will 
be disappointt-<l. 
-------
HoN. RICHARD VAUX, who takes t he 
pin ce or tl,e late Hon. Samuel J. Rnn-
dRll, as Cong res~mnn from Phils<lel· 
phin, lrn.s beeu sworn in and ta.ken bis 
!en t. He is an old school Democrn.t,, of 
tl1e Jacksonian stripe. He hns a pleas• 
in2' address, lovalile nncl courtly in 
manuer, is tall in pcmon, with splendid 
physique, and ia said t.o be the only 
American who e\·erdanced wi th Qneen 
Vict or ia. 
THE Democrats of Springfield, Ohio, 
are making earnest efforts to hiwe tho 
next State Convention held in that live 
little city. Springfield is & nice town 
and so is Dayton; hut they are not suit• 
able, either i11 location or nc-commoda • 
tionl:3, to take caue of the crowds that 
usually attend State Conventions. As 
we have frequently ea.id, Columbus is 
the proper pla.re to hold all Slate guth· 
erings. 
"'Srurno1-·IE1~0 is in the rnce for the 
Asylum for the Ei,i1eptics," says tht, 
Democra t ofthRt city , "and propoirns to 
gel it or know tlie reason why." Thi8 
kind of loud tnlk will do no good. 
Springfield is a.n enterpl'ising town, but 
there ttre twenty other towns in the 
State whose "clnims" are equally ns 
good n.nd whu:-;r. nttrnctions nre quite ns 
con~picuot 1s as those of the 11ch1tmpion" 
city. 
TIIERF. was 11. disastrou.:! wreck 011 the 
Erie ron.d, ne11.r Springfield, Ohio, on 
Tuesday. .A l,:,cal freight trnin was 
partly switched, leaving thrce·fourths 
of the curs on the main track, when 
anothor freight tr11.in came along nnd 
dashed into iti causi ng a destr11ction or 
property eetimated u.t from $15,000 to 
$~0,000. Engineer ~IcGuire was bndly 
injured. 
Tim Vit"rmo11t DemoCri\tic Stt1.le Con• 
vention, which 11ssembled nJ, Burling-
ton, May 29, m[lde tho following nomi• 
notions for Stnte officers: Go\·ernor, H. 
D. Brigham, of B1\kers1ield; Lieut. Gov. 
Geo. \V. Sm ith, of \Vhite River June · 
lion; SecrctR1·y of State, G. 0. Kimbnll, 
or Vergennes; Tret1~urer, D. A. J>ollard, 
of Procto1"ti,·illc; Auditor, Elii!hA 1\Iny, 
of St. Johusbury. 
---- ~ ----
JOHN HARn.Y, o. well-to•do farmer, re· 
siding ncnr Petersburg, Berks eounty, 
"Pt1.., died a horrible den.th from hydro-
phobia, on Saturday. It required six 
stre,ng men to hold him. Seven school 
children were bitten by a mad dog at 
St. Jose,oh, Ill., on Thursday la,t, but a 
mad.stone Wf\~ applied to each with 
good results. 
--- -- -- -
RT. Rev. J.rnEs O'CoN:<OR, llishop of 
Omaha, died a few d11.ys ago after an 
illness or over a yel\r. He was a brother 
of the late cclebmted Bishop O'Co1111or 
of Pittsburgh, and w11.s noted for hia 
work among the I11dit1.ns. Ile W1\M a 
fine schohi.r and pnlpit ora.lor and a 
\'alua ble contributor to O,L1 holic liter• 
ature. 
Tur,; Prohibitiou State Com·ention 
will be held at the Bo.rd of Trade 
Rooms, Columbus, June 18 and 19. It 
promises to be 1\ pretty la1.rge gathering 
of cold -.,\Rter advocRtea. Hon. E . J. 
Pinney o f Cleveland, will be temporary 
chairnrnn, l\nfl Mrs. ~1. McClellan 
Brown of Cincinnati, tcmporn.ry secre-
buy . 
• A 11ur.t1H. Y tritin ran through u.n opCn 
drnwliri<lge over the s~n Anton lo Creek 
at Oaklimd, Californi11., on F rida.y after· 
noon, ('1rnsi11g 1\ frightful wreck, and 
hurling tl1irty souls into eternity. 
Numeroui:1 women nnd chilJren were 
among the \'ic tims . The disaite r wae 
caused l.Jy cr iminal carelP.Bsness. 
Tim nepnhlic,rns of the Eighth 
(Seneca) district, 11.re determined to 
T1rn sten.mer llintloo , wlaich a.rn\'ed 
at New York 1i few day.s :1go, reports 
puRsing un iceb erg- li0 feet hi,Kh and 
1iUout 300 f~et loug, in l:lt. -10.60, long. 
47 .20. \Vliy don't some e11terpri11ing 
Yl\nkee:-1 "toat," these monster iceberg s 
to shore Rnd make a fortune selling 
the ice? "There's millions in it .. " 
THE reservoir, nine 1uiltc nbove Gun• 
nison, Colorado, burst 011 Friday :wd 
flooded the entire valley. Th e resera 
voir is five miles long, one n.nd oue·hidf 
mileM wide and twelve foet dP.ep. The 
property ]o!s will be ha.If a million. It. 
is fesred that liYes ure lost 11.t ChriBtitt.n· 
burg. 
FRA:SK \Vuor.ABER, aged HI , ll~~btirnt 
agent nt the C. & i\I. B. tlepot, Circle· 
ville, com1Jlitte<l suir.i<le Ly shooting 
himse lf, on :llonchy. It is the olJ, 
old storv-oYerdrew his account $180, 
sml spc~lt it in dis~1pation and with bad 
wo1nen. 
THE election in Oregon on :Mund!-ly 
resulted in the choice of Pennoyel', the 
De1110<.·nitic andidate for Governor, Ly 
a majority of from 600 to 1000. The 
Republicans have elected the Congrc.ss-
man lln<l carried the L egislnture. 
Tnt Finance Commissionerd of Llie 
city ofB!lltimore, declined on Mo°71day, 
an offer m:lde by parties representing 
the (;J~rrett's to sell 32,500 sh•res of 
stock in the B. & 0. Rt1.ilrond, held n11d 
owned by the city. 
-~- - ---
Ex1•LoREn TANI,EY will be miuried 
in \Vestmirister Abbey, Lond on, July 
12th. H will be the most interesting 
eve 11t that hns til.ken place in th11.l old 
building for many ye,ns. 
"Good and Honest." 
~ lo Lhu, p,alsed: ~ \.. lJK ' · state of Ohio Trea.. (l l)U ury Dept., Columbus, e aol· Ohio, Feb. G, 1889. 
"l have used SL Ja,. 
cobs 01.l In my family 
for rears, and find it to 
be the rned.lclne ormedteines 
FOR CENERAL USE. 
IUs a good, honest medicine and honest men 
will no~ hesitate to recommend 1t to sufl~ring 
humanity," JOHN P. SLiiMMONS. 
Bookkeeper. 
In Eve:ry Bottle There ts • Cure, Ia 
Ewcr7 Application a ReUel. 
-
COME AND SEE US. 
Our stock is Large. Our Goods 
New. OUR PRICEtl LOW. 
We make a business of MAKING 
BARGAINS IN 
BOOTS andSHOES, 
-l'OU-
La die s, Gents and Children's Wear 
The Late st in 8tyle. 'file li'incsl in Qual-
ity. The Utmost in Variety, have been 
combined by ns in our 
SPRING and SUMMER OFF ERI NGS 
,ve will not and cannot be ~urpasse<l. 
Inspet't us. Criticise _ns. K1~ow t!s .. nnd 
von will flnd we de1:1.l fiur um1 SA VJ;. ).' OU 
hIONEY. 
nominnte ex-Go\•, l.'ostc r f\8 their can- . R. S. HULL, 
B. & 0 . Excursion,. 
UNITED SOC1£'fY OF CHRISTIAN !:NOE.\ VOR, 
ST . l,OUIS, MO. 
The n. & 0 . R. R. for Ll1is OCC~Bion 
will sell tickets from nil pm 6 ts on th~ 
\Vestern Divisions to St. Loui8, Alo., 
nnd return, at the low rntes of one fare 
for the round trip, Jnne 10th and 11th, 
~ood for return pnstmge until June 17th. 
PlWI Jl ll!TfU::-. CO.'iVEXTION , COLU:\IBUS, O. 
The B. f. 0. R . 11.. Co. for tliiij occa. 
Bion will sell rounJ trip ticket.1'3 tu Co• 
lumUm1 1 ·June 17th And 18th, good for 
return pnss•ge until June 20th, from nil 
points in Ohio n.t one limited fare for 
the round trip. 
J.:-;TF.U:NA'fJONAL SUNDAY SCHOOi, CON-
• VENTIO~ AT J>ITTSBUEGH. 
The B. & 0. R . .R. for this occasion 
will sell tickets to Pitt..sbnrgh, P1L., and 
return nt the low riue of 011e fttre for 
round trip. 'ficke1s ou sale June 20th 
and 21st. good for return pnsaage until 
June 28th . 1 
S1•ccial Exc11 1·si u11 t o St. P a ul . 
li"'or 1u11u11d meeting of the N1,tic,nnl 
EJucntionnl Associiltiou, held at St. 
P1llll, July 8th to lltti, tlie .Chic ,11,go, St. 
Paul & Knnsa s City lt_v ., has arranged 
with connecting lines in the east for the 
sale or excu raiou ticketri t1.t oue fKre for 
the round trip. Thi s popul:lr line of-
fers teachers nnct their frientjs, not only 
low rate.s of fore, lmt luxuri ous nccom-
modfltions, elegn.n t compi utment sleep• 
ers, dinir1g c,u service 1 ijpecial d:.i.ylight 
~ra.ins, q11icke::1t ime, tfifferent route re-
turning1 etc. 'riJket.s on s,de June 28th 
tu July 5th . Good lor return till Sept. 
30th, if desired. F()r <lescripti\·e circu· 
la.rs, rRtes, routes and det 11iled i11forma.• 
tio11, 11.ddress J. A. GR.-\NGtm, Ohio Pas· 
senger .Aj(ent, 23 Clinton Building, Co• 
lum~us, 0. mny22-tf 
'l'ite Dest JUHi< 
Tu Ue foun<l in Knox county C1\n!Le se-
cured of \Vm. McFadden , whose wagon 
comes into J)Jt. Vernon twicP. a dRy, 
with milk giw,n by his own cows. He 
gui~r:wt~e:; sntisfaction and asks your 
patrouag~. Le:we orders nt Green'• 
Drug Store. 111ny23tf 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
M AR:GAHET HAVILAND, of the State or New York, county unknown, one 
of tile heir,-at.Juw of MaryTeeter,deceased, 
will lake notice that A. J. Kemp, Adruinis· 
trntor of said estate, filed his petition in the 
Pl'Obate Court in and for the county of Knox 
and St.ate of Ohio, aUeging that the person• 
al property of said decedent is not, sufficient 
to pay her debts and the charge of adminis-
tering bet· estate; that said. decedent died 
seized in fee-simple of the following de• 
scribed re-ii estate: • 
Being lot- nnmber sixty-six (66) in the 
village of Buckeye City, iu said county of 
Knox and State of Ohio. 
The prayer or said petition is that said 
propelty may be sold for th e payment of 
dec~dent's debts. 
The per so n above named will fnrthcr take 
notice that she has been made a party de-
fendant to said petition and that she is re• 
<]Hired to answer the same on or before the 
19th day of'July, A. D. , 1890. 
A .. J. KEMP, Admr. 
II. :\f. Sw:tztr , Att'y fol' plaintiff. 5jun6t 
ASSIGNEE'S ALE 
-OF-
REAL ESTATE. 
N OflCl\ is hereby l!i,•en thut on Sat-ur•da.y., the GIia «h1y or· .July., 
1890, the undersigned will offer fur sale 
on the premis"s the following described real 
eMla.te, situate in the cou11t.v of Knox and 
State of 01110, and being 
Lot No. eight (8) in Sttpp's addition lo 
:\It. H olly. 
Also lot No. twenty.rour (24) in the vil• 
!age o f Grel'rsville, in suid county and 
State. 
The Greers\'ille premise s will be offered 
at about 10 o'clock a. m .• and the Gunn 
premi ses at about 2 o'clock 1-'· m ., o f said 
day. 
APl'H:AlSE:\JENT. 
First Tract ........ .......... ........ ......... . $7~5 33 
Second Trnct ......... ..... ... ....•.......... 258 00 
TERMS 0~' SA LI,:-O lle-third CAS H; 
one-third in one year, anrl one •thirJ in two 
year s. 
D. C. CUl'NINGHA )I , 
As!:!ignee of John new itt & Co,. atid John 
and .Mary Dewih. 5jun e,jt 
K~NYON ~IILITARY CADEHY 
A Select School For Boys.- Sixty-
sixth Year. 
Loc:ition of rare beauty and healthful-
ness, on a li ill•top, eleven hundred feet 
above sra level. Eltgant buildings. Masters 
all colle g~ gmduntes aud teachers of tried 
eft1ciency. Thorough preparation for Col• 
lege and Business. Careful supervision of 
health, habits and manners. Purticular at 
ten lion paid to the training of young J.,oys. 
Remarkable growth during the pa st fonr 
years. Large New Gymnasiutu and Drill 
Hall. • 
For Catalognes adJr('SS the Rector, 
LA \VltElCE RUST, LL. D., 
GAUBIEH, 01110. 
p;;ij'" Citizens of tlie county are cordiull .,· 
invited lo visit the school. 3aprfim 
NO'l'ICI, 01,' AT'l'ACUHENT. 
The l'rince i!sl' low Company, ofC.u11to111 O.1 
Plaintiff. 
VS. 
~LAST MONTH OF THE SEASON.~ 
----o------
TO CLOSE OUT 
BALANCE OF SUMMER STOCK OF 
MILLINERY GOODS I 
NEW GOODS--JUST OPENED ! 
---BOUGHT AT-- · 
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES! 
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT 
fAR B[lOW TH[ ORIGINAl COST Of TH[S[ GOODS. 
RA.RGA.INS F OR EY :EBYBODY. 
Everything at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
RAWLINSON'S. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE, 
HM SOUTH MAIN STRBET G<ext to W•rd• .) 
A Study in Ne w Jers e y . 
The J110squito is alw,1ys st icking his misc iuto the affair~ of 
others. You will no sooner hn ve ht.'gun to enjoy _your summer 
vacation, dear reader. tliau he will jump 011 you with both 
feet to find out what )<inJ of a man you arc. Dl•n't fly into a 
passion, but keep cool. And in order to do so you will need 
one of cur SUMMER SUITS. The material will be <1001 
and delightful but not so thin and flimsy that the moH1uitos 
ca11 reach you frnm nny point of attat:k. 
\\. e have n Great Variety in Light, Weight Clothing, a ll 
the latest styles and cuts; White nnd Fancy Vests, Te1111is 
Belts, Sashes. Hnts, Caps snd Coats, Many new styles and 
colors in STRAW HATS for Men, Boys and Children 
PAY US A VI~IT. 
ST .A.DLER,, 
Kirk Block, South-west Corner Public Square and )fnin Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.A,._ E,_ S::C:F:::E:., 
MER~HANT T ii~R AN~ GENTS' FURNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OY(RtOATINGS, 
Y[STINGS AND PlNTS GOODS, 
In the l,atest Shades and Designs, both in Foreign nnd 
Domestic Makes, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
East Stde !ioulh Utt.in St., Mt. Ver n on, O h io . 8tt\ll) ly 
MORE DELICIOU~ THANNE~T AR! 
AND OF • ARCTIC FRIGIDITY! 
BY ALL ODOR THE 
FINEST ODA PPARATU~~ IN KNOXCO. 
--IS AT --
E .M. Parmenter, Defcndnnt. p 0 
Before Harrison Atw00<! 1 J. l' ., t.'linton 
'fownshijl, Knox county, Ohio. I 
X the 17t 1 duy of April , A. D., 1ri90, 0 said .Tnst ice issnC'd an order of AUa ch- 1 
m<'nt in the above action, for the sum of I 
one hundred and twtmty.scven dollars und . 
RTER'S PAlACE PHARMACY, 
sixtv-fhe cent ~ ($127.65). \ 
~it. Vernon, o ., May 28th. 1s !JO. • PURE FRUIT EXTRACTS ONl Y. ALL 'I HE; LATEST 
T11E Pm,c,:s., l'LOW COMPANY, of Canton_. 0. BEVERAGES AND POPULAR ORIN KS 
muy29-3t · 
NORTH-EAS'l' CORNER PUBLlC SQUARE. 
STRAW MATTINGS! 
' 
, COH1'.IENt.J I NG 
, 
MONDAY, .MAY i~TH, 
AND CONTINUING FOR 
30 DAYS UNLYI • 
-
WILL MAKE SPECIAL PRICES ON 
srrRAW MA1vrINGS. 
- A \T -
J. S. ~INGWALT & CO'S. 
did11.te for Congress, and they hRvo tho Corner Main and Vine Sts .. Mt. Vernon, 0 , 
assur 1incc to sny they can elect him, WANTED .b.ct:oni>y to Loo.:nl 
. . . . , Houi,og. to Rant l 
nlthough there 1t1 n Democm.uc llHlJOnt y I ~ :e.entc to C ollec t I I 
ofl,000 in the district. \Vliat those fel· Fa.rr.ic.a. to sen! 
lows :ue after is Ff'ster's money. flettl E::ito.te Aient HOW.A.11-D HARPElt 
• 
=- =========·" 
,~., 5 Xram!in, Monument Square. 
TELEPHO:IIE C/ON NEU'l' IO N, 
'101TX'f VERKON, O ........ JUNE 5. 1600. 
DE:tlOCRATS, 'fAKE NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that a mass meet• 
ing of the De:nocracy of Knox connty, will 
b~ held at !fanning Hall, .Mt. Vernon, 
Ou Sa.tll.rday, .June 1-l-, 1 890, 
&.t l o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of se• 
ecting thirty-th •(' (3.'i) delegates to the Con 
•ention at 
Jhuastleld , on Tue~d•y, .June 2-t, 
To nominate n candiJate for Congress in the 
}'ifteenth Congre~sional District. 
Also to select seven Jelegntes u.ml seven 
alternates to the Uemocrntic State Conven-
tiun to be hereatter held. 
."-.n<l also to select delegate, lo the Circuit 
Judicial Convention. hereafter to be called. 
By order of the Ccntru.l Com1nitt.e£'. 
LEGRAND BRlTTON , Chairman. 
LOC ,LL OREVITIE S . 
- A pension J1as been re-issued to G. ,v. 
'::\IL-Conchie, of Ceutrebur~. 
- Swearing at the census enum('rators 
will do no goo<l-tb ey have nlrcady been 
woru it1. 
- The Rev. G. W. Ba.11, o! this city, <le-
liven..."tl n masterly adUress on memorial 
day, at Coshocton. 
- '!'hos. Lincoln, a~e<l 68 yet,rs, one of 
)!t. Gile1Hl' '3 most respected citizens, tlie.1 
sudd,mly of heart dhtease, llonday. 
- There will be a meeting of the Wo-
mnn 1s Christian A~sociation at the Public 
Libmry room to-morrow afternoon. 
- About fifty of our cilizens attended the 
dedication of the Gurfit>lJ memorinl monn-
ment, at CleYelanJ on Decoration Day. 
- The Ohio Sun,ht.y School Convctllion, 
now in session at Zanesville, is the lurgest 
guthering of 1he kind enr witnessed in 
Ohio. 
-· The report tlmt the re~iJt'n Ce of Mr. F. 
L. Fairchild had been burglarized, :Friday, 
during the cireus parade , turned out to Ue 
u canard. 
-The County Commissioner3 w~re busilv 
cnga~e<l this week in examining and Rllow·-
ing the various sheep claims presented for 
consideration. 
- A number or our city allorneys took 
aJv :rnloge of the recess of court thi.::t week 
and went to :'.\tillwood anJ vicinity on a 
tishing expedition. 
- Meiisrs. Chas .. .\. Bird, \V. M. Young 
and John CJark, on Thur.sday, appraised 
the stock of jewelry assh;ned by Fred A. 
t·Iough to P. B. Chase. 
- • .\ little son of J~mt.~ Ogg . .lr ., of Lib• 
erty townsliiv, was thrown from a. horse, 
Friday, and Se\·erely bruised and injured 
about the heaJ and face. 
- 8colt ::\farch, 1111 employe al the llrit.lge 
Works.' had a couple of tintt;eri:1 of his left 
hauU nmslu .. -d 'J'hur:1d11y afternoon by t\ b~r 
of iron fullir.g on them. 
The town luLS b~u utmost <le:stirtcd 
t.1111 iu~ the past two weeks on :i.cc.-ount of 
tl1e furruers beim:: busily engaged in plunt-
e ing o.:om und other work. 
~l r. Howard Hurper, the rt'al estate 
ugeut, on Tuesday sold to .Mr. Alden Snow, 
of thii:1 ci1y, the llatihla. Lyons residence 
property 011 Boynton street. 
Ileury Smith, who repre $ented Timon 
Lodge, K. of P., ut the Cleveland meeting. 
lust week, had hi.::1 valise and all its coutents 
titoleu from the loLhy of 1:,, hotel. 
If .llt. Vernon is to have a ccltibration 
of the g:rund and glorious 4th or July, this 
year, it is high time the i11i1iatory steps 
were being taken in that din-cliou. 
Cul. J... G.11unt acted u.::1 cliicf of Gen. 
Grce11':i staff for the Jivi.::1iun or uniform 
mnk, K11ight.::1 of .Pythias , wh11 participnted 
in the par..idc at Clevclu.1\\.J last week. 
The Congregutiouul church has !;Pen 
grently imJiro,·cd by tht! npplication of un 
e.i. teruul coat or pa iu t- the color beini; sim. 
ilar to tLaf of the Episcopal church. 
Chos. \V. Crowell, while ploying ball 
one dny last week, ·1,ad the n1isfortune to 
rupture a tendon iu bis leg. nncl is comM 
pelled to use crutches to hobble aOou t. 
Mrs. Emma Du<lg:eon wi11 offer for 5file 
on l11e form of Simon Duligeou, in Mot1,;an 
township, Satur,lay, Jun~ 7, hort1es, cows, 
hog!, wagom11 ogricultnrul implerue·nts and 
other artkles. 
Mr. A. R. :McIntire has pnrcha11ed the 
form Implement stock of Pe11Jer & Son, nnd 
tnrnonu<.:es a forced sale of everything in the 
wurehouse, which nolice will he found jg 
unother culumu. 
llr. Wm. Fordney, fvr many years •be 
ttlitiifnl collector fur the Ml. Vernon Gus 
and Coke Company, is contineJ to his bed 
by organic heart disease, and fears nre en-
tt'rtu ineJ for his reco,·ery. 
!i'ir\•n11m Charles Mc)l.innis, employed 
nr Sanrlerslln lt l(cCreary's planing mill. 
hud hi.::I face se\·crely burned nnd his hair 
itiuge<l, hy an explosion of gus generated in 
tile furnul"(', Monday 111or11ing. 
Jolin MeluiOCy, who had his left eye 
1,ierced by a piece of flying steel, whi le emM 
ployC'tl in the blacksmith shop at C. & a. 
Coopt'r & Co.·s, went to Columbn11, Monduy, 
nu~t h1ul the injured eye remo ,·ed. 
The rni::ision held at tit Vincent de 
l '11ul'~ church, whid1 dosetl Sunduy even• 
i11g, wus 1>rodu<'live of much good, nnd was 
t:••111luctl'<l by Rev. F'nthers Clark ancl Smith. 
or the l'llufosl ordt't, ~ew York Cit,·. 
Mr~. Mary June Henry Baldwi·n Boone• 
w ill• uf \.Ol. A. E. lloone, the railroad pro-
jrdnr, died ut Zanes,·ille, Wednesduy night 
t,f lm,t Wl'l·k. At lier requt!st the remains 
wne l:\k1•11 tu Cincinnati for cremation. 
The liel<l dtty sports nt the Kenyon 
Militnry Academy, attruclcd 1111 ite u crowd 
of hulies anJ gent lemon from th is city yes-
terdt1y. Some of the contest:i w~1·l· '-iuite 
t-xeiting, but no "record breaking· ' occuued. 
Supervisor Peterman recei,·ed n tele· 
~mm yesterday from Newark. stating that 
one of Ibr. c nsus enumerators in Licking 
c<.>uu1y had committed suicide. The vacan-
c·y wus filed by telegruµliic corre spo ndence• 
Tl1e Superintendent of the Censns has 
is~ucil u . ~.,.,er forbi<ld ing Supcr\'isors and 
Enu111n11tor~ from making public any in• 
formation guin"<l in the performance of 
their duties . Atteo1iv11 is co.lied to the Jn.w 
on thi--1 s11hj1·d. 
Tl,e [h,ard or IIe-,tlth lias ndoptet.1 n 
rule r~uiri11g before a bnriat permit ~boll 
be isimed, !hat the atten<liug pl1ysiciim shall 
furnish a proper certilicate sl1ow ing the 
c.111.:Jc of '-h-ath. This order will be strictlv 
enforced in the fulure. · 
The 19th annual convention of the 
Cntholic Total Abstinence Union of Ohio, 
will be held in this city, commencing Tue!!!l-
t.lay, July 8 .. Some 200 dele::;ates are expect-
ed and locn! committees are busy arranging 
fur lhf-ir entertainment. 
Dr. M.A. Schwecters. formerlv of this 
city, l1aa locuted at So11th Euc.lid, near 
Cle,•clu111l. Recently the doctor met with n 
painful accident. A frightened horse kicked 
him on the knee cnp, and he is now con-
fined to the house by the injury ·. 
The annual in~peclio n or CC\. C., 17th 
rrgimeut. O . N. G., will occur at the Armory 
011 Wedn esday evening ne.x,t. Corpo ral F,d 
M ilchell has been promoted to Sergeant, 
n.nd \'rim le~ Cha tH:e, Rockwell and Wolver-
1011 1a,·e bt.>t'll :,ppointed Corporlll8. 
Tlie Decorntion Day exerCises tlds ytor 
occnrrcd w:I1i as Cavornble weather os cou](] 
have been wished, trnd wa!4 the first vccaaion 
in yealil wht'n rtt.in did not mar I.he pro-
o.:eedin:;~. The pru~ram M published in tli-, 
ll.nc,,a:n, w~s tf,rrieJ out a11d v.-as of u sol• 
cmn and imptessi .. ·e character. 
Sundlly,Juue U, is l'ytbian .Mem orial 
Dny Timon f.A>dge, No. 45, of this city, 
Jin~ mu<lc nrrungenrnnts for its appropriate 
ob:1crvunce. The Knights will meet at Cast le 
Hsll al 10 o'clock and proceed to the M. E. 
c11urch, where .8ev. A. D. Knapp will de-
liver a sermon commemorative of the occa• 
siun. At the conclusion of the services the 
Knights will proceed to Mound View Cem• 
etery to strew with flowers the graves of 
dead Pythian!!!I. 
SLl<'K SWINDLERS. 
'l'~·o 1·r«1vbl.-.~ Wot•Jc 11 ('h•, ·cr 
~rJu •ll l(" to Obtftill l'lloney O ll 
at ('ol n wbns l/ir111. 
O11e thiy la.!!t week two well·dressed 
!Jtrang:el'S prese111ed themseh·es at the 
~rocery store of Lauderbaugh & Myers, nn<l 
iuqniretl for the bnyt:r of the firm . .:\fr. 
Laudcrh:rngh responded, when one of the 
fellows introduced him!:lelfns Mr. DeWitt, 
of the firm of De\\'itt & Co., fruit commis-
sion merchants of Ct1lurnbus. He ptesenle<l 
his purtner as a Mr. Morris, who he said, 
was to take the place of Mr. Kelly. the re~u· 
Jar t:rnveling salesman in this territory. 
Mr. T.auderbnugh e:xpressecl his pleasme 
at meeting "De" 1ittf' saring thn.t he had 
but a moment before iru~tmcted his book-
k~eper to write to the firm concerning an 
overshipment of pineapples that had spoil-
C\l on his J1ands and become worthless. 
"De"Witi'' wa:, exceedingly nccommodating 
und deducted$; from the bill. '!'here was a 
bnl:mce due ue,Vitt & Co, on account, 
amounting to ~8, an<l Mr. Lmrderbaugh 
hod n c11eck made out payable to that 
firm or their order for the sum. '·DeWitt'' 
accepted the check and receipted the bill. 
Re then went to the First National Bank, 
iudorsed the check with the firm name, 
but Cashier Sturges refuwd to pay it un ti! 
he was properly identified. 
"'Vhy, I'm De,Yitt himself/' sai<l the 
slick schemer. 
"Then you will have no trouble in get-
ting some one of the n:erchants with whom 
you do business to vouch for you, " said 
Mr. St urges. 
Tile follow left the Bank somewhat imHg· 
nant 1 aud joined. hi.s pal lforris, at Roger·s 
grocery store, where lrn wm1 trJ ing to sell a 
bill of goods. Morris had ingratiated him-
self with )Jr. Put. Hanegan, tht--liead clerk. 
"DeWittu handed the check over to :\!orris, 
ond at tlic latter's request llanegnn accom-
panied him to the Bank fur the purpose of 
identifil'ution. This accomplisl.Jed. the 
money was paid onr to Morris, und the 
pair Jert tile city. 
:Monday , LaudP.rbnngh & :Myers received 
a statement of account from DeWitt & Co 
und the answer wae sent back that the biii 
J1at.l been paid by cl1eck to Mr. DeWitt in 
person. J n the evenin~ the Columbus firm 
telephoued to Mr. Lauderbaugh for further 
particulurs and pruuounced the tran~:iction 
a swindle. 
Just what. the termintttiou or lhe matter 
mny be it is difficult to tell, but it looks a 
though the First National would have to 
!!tnnd the loss . 
The slil:k swindlers went from l.iere to 
~1m sfie l<l. where they b:ecured $150 from 
groct-ry merchants by llieircle\'er operations. 
Pt:R!IONAL POIN'J'S. 
Jvlin ~. Blocker has returned from Lu.,;an 
fur a few rhtys. 
Mr. R. M. Greer returned )lond 1ty from a 
trip to UICYclond. 
.lli.:;1:1 :Madbc Cunninghu.rn 
friends at Columbus. 
;, Yil:liting 
Gen. ond )fr$. Morg-uu rclt1r1H.'ti .:'.\fomlay 
from o trip lo Zanesville. 
Mr. \\'ebb C. Dall, of Clevelund, wati iu 
town Mvndu.y and Tuesday. 
Mrs. A.Jele 0th; and Mrs. C. C. Howells 
went lo Chicngo, Monday. 
llr. and Mr::i. Jos. Holma.u were in Clt!Vc· 
land sevora.1 days last week. 
Mr.i . J. K. Ellis, of }'rnitoriu, has becu 
,·isiting: Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mt. U. 0. Stevens made a bnsine&1 trip 10 
Chicngo the first of the week . 
~Jel:lsrs. R. E. Bowlnncl and G. P. l.Tµde-
gmlf were in Sewark Saturday. 
.Mr Lew Kelley, ofKansa'1 City, a for111er 
lft. Vt!rnon l..>oy ia here on 11. short visit. 
Mil:l:i Mame .Mende11hall has returrn ' & 
home from attending college at Ada, Ohio. 
}.fr. Thomas 1''. Hn:,-es went to Springfield 
yesterday to attenU the meeting of the A. 
0. II. 
Mrs. Mil:e Nii:ou uud lli.::1,J Ad. ~ Cntft l\l-
tended tl1e Mtt.t1slleld 111m:dcal t'e~tirnl lust 
week. 
The ~lisses Buckingham, of Ncwnrk, are 
the guests of :lUrs. Ella MillunJ, Gambier 
street. 
Miss McNair, of WasLington City is tlie 
guest of Mrs. JI. A. Sturges, E~~t Hig!J 
street. 
Messrs J[. L. Curtis um.I A. l:. iJcintire 
w(•rc in Toledo lust week 011 professionul 
lmsiness. -
'lhe wedding vf }.Jr. F. ll. Cort>y mul M ·~s 
ll.ose Bailey is uunounced to take place next 
Wednesday. 
Mrs. Chas. D. Seeberger. of Chicago, is the 
guest of Mr.und Mrs. Henry I,. Cnrtis, at 
H.ouncl Hill. 
Rev. and :Mrl:l. )L n. A.vit"s, vf Cleveland, 
are tho guests of Hon. and Mrs. C. Delano, 
at Lake Home. 
:Miss Carita Curtis and Miss Jennie Stamp 
have returned from au extended visit with 
Chicago friends. 
.1lrs. Dr.Ism.el .Bedell has returned to lier 
home in Nebraska, after u. visit with ~ft. 
Vernon friends. 
Mrs. M. Hammond of Man sflclJ, is tLe 
guest or her sister Mrs. J. C. Arm~tr ong 
Eust. High streot. · 
)fr. G. 11. AbbeyofSpl'inger. N. M., is ou 
a visit to Mr . and Mrs. Wm. Creveling, of 
South Main strnet. 
Mr and Mrs. Geo. R. Buker went to Aun 
Arl>or last ?t'eek to witne.ss the gr:u.luation 
of their son Charles. 
1.lr. and Mrs . Ed . Iluyntuu li:1\·e returned 
from St. Louis, ::aJH] vropo sc making their 
borne in "Mt. Vernon. 
Mrs. D. IL Skinner, of Clurinda, fa., is 
visiting her parents, Mr. und }frs. U. fl 
Davis, South of the city. , 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Semple or K~st TliJ.!la 
street, are entertai11ing Mrs. D1·. Mavis und 
daughter, ofSteuben ,ille . 
Miss Dora Moninger of Little "'ushiu,.--
ton, Pa., is the gue~t of he,r brother, Dr . j. 
TI. Moninger, Gambier street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Moore, of Dclcware, 
were here over Sunday to nttond the funeral 
of Mr. 1Ioore·s 1.>rother, Willie. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry ·wuHer, Cin• 
cinnali, Thurs<lAy evening, a sou, that will 
l,ear the name of John Adams Walter. 
Mrs. J.C. Devin gave n delightful l<'a 
Thursday evening in honOr of Mrs. Ceo.• C. 
Congdon aud other visitors in the city. 
'J'he wedding bans of 1\Ir. Chas. Sapµ of 
Gambier and Miss _Frnnkie L\shton or this 
city, were nnnouncecl in St. Vincent de 
Paul's church last Suudny. 
Mr . "'rn. ]I erbert8mith of Washington 
City, euroute home from Cbica~o, spent 
Jt'rh.lnynn<l Satu rday in the ci1y. th e gu~t 
of his sis1cr, ~frs. ,v. i1. Harper. 
Mr. E. R. ,vcbster of Cincinnati spent 
~evernl da,}'!I with Mt. Verno n friends this 
week. He made the tour to this city by 
bicycle, but returned home by ate-nm. 
Curds ha,·e been recei\·ed in this city nn· 
nouncing the marriage at Millersburg, 
Wednesday Jnne 11, of)Jiss :Etlo C. Still-
well, daughter of .Tmlge Wellington Still-
well. to Mr. Tracy T.... J effoi-Js, of Wa!,liing-
to11 City. 
======= 
Uo11tlay's Fires. 
The roof of the core oven at- the John 
Cooper foundry was discoverell on fire )lon -
day ernning, but was extinguished hy the 
molding room employes before any serious 
damage was done. The fl re department re-
sponded to the call, but their services were 
not required. 
The im mense Spring Pulu.ce at For t 
Worth, 'fexa!!!I. composed or millet, wheat 
and corn stocks, whi ch cost, devoill of <lcco• 
rations, $23,UOO, was destroyed by tho on 
Friday night. Orer ;,ooo people were in 
tht building at the time nnd nnrrowlv es• 
c11reJ with their liVC's,among the nu·mber 
bt.>in~ :\lr. 11n<l .Mrs. \V. W. llu:1twick, well• 
known in this city. 'l'lie El~in band, of 
which '.\lr. Will Thomos, of this citv is a 
member,sustaineJ a lo.s:t of $L5 000 ·in in• 
.strum,m1~ 1rnJ mu,ic. ' 
About 11 o·cloc"I.: the same night n small 
frume tenement house ftt the Eu.st end or 
Chestnut st reet, owned bv James Sel<lers 
und occupied by Mordeilo. Bricker ancl 
family, wus found to~ in fhrn1es. nu<l th e 
inmates were aroused by the uei~hbors, and 
with difllcul!y escaped from the burning 
building. Most oll of thP Contenls on the 
first floor were gotten out in saretv. The 
fire laddies got to the scene i:i good time, 
but were slow in getting to work, on ac-
count of the nnrne-rous couplings to be 
made ancl ihe laying or hose from two dif-
ft!rent cnrts. Tl1e nearest fire liy<lrant was 
over 700 feet from the burning bui.lding. The 
third ward cnrt mn out its 500 f<'et of hose 
nnd bad to wait for No. 2 to arrive and lay 
th e balance before any attempt could be 
made to throw water . The flames by this 
time were beyond control and the structure 
was entirely destroyed. Th(' canse is sup-
posed to have been a tleft"ctivc flue and th(' 
lo,, is placed nt $GOO. 
lf'! view of the above experinH•11t it is high 
time Council was inking steps lo secure a 
two•horse curt eupablc ofeurrying 1,200 feet 
of hose, and est11hlishiug a central fire sta-
tion. nnd thus afford better fire protection 
uncl at the same time eeonomize the ex· 
pcnses of the city in tLis department. 
' 
TAXATION VALUES. 
~latl s tlcs Obtnlned from the 
AISt'INOl·s• Returns for lhe 
'I' ea1· 1890. 
A Co1upnrtson \l ' ttlt Last , Pru,• 111 .. 
d lca tt."S Ceuslderable ot 
Shrinkage , \l ' hJch Jlay be 
Checked by th e Equal-
i1eiug Boards. 
.. 
'fhe County and City Boards of Eqna.liza-
tiou are now comparing and re, •ising !he 
returns made by the various Assessors of 
Knox county and the city of Mt . Vernon 
for the ye-ar 18i-JO. 'l'he figures published 
below show a considt-crnble sh rinkage in 
values compared with the returns ruade in 
1889, and unless the equalizing boards can 
S<'e tht"ir way clea.r to incresse the v1tlualions 
there will be a material fallinJ off in the 
gr,rnd duplicate. 
Below js presented the aggregate number 
nnrt value of horses, cattle, sheep, liogs and 
other pt!rsonol property in Kno.x county, as 
indicatC"d by the .Assessors' returns: 
JACKS)N TOW?-SHIP. 
No. 
Horses .. ................ ............... 351 
Cuttle .................................. 645 
Sheep ....... ..................... ..... . 6316 
Hogs ................................ HO 
Carriages..................... ... .. .... 81 
\Vatches ..................... .. .. . .... 28 
Total vulue pers.Jnal property .. 
Dogs, 140. 
New bui!d:ngs...... ................. 4 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP. 
Hol'ses .............................. .. 354 
Cottle ...... ........................ .... 711 
Sbe~p .. .... ........................... . 4563 
Ho~s .................. ..... ...... ... .. 588 
Carriages.......... .................... 78 
,vatches ...... ...... ............ 31 
All personal property ... ........ . 
Dogs, I0'J. 
New buildingS...... ................ 2 
mno:s TOWNS III P. 
IIorses .. ............................... 571 
Cattle .............................. .. .. 1162 
Sheep ................................... 4257 
Hogs .... ....... . ........................ 1221 
Ca1Tinges ...... ...... ..... . ......... .. 93 
\Vatches...... ......... ...... .. . .. ... . 34 
All personal property .......... . 
Dogs, 134. 
DANVILLE, 
1-lor~~.... . .... ....... .. ..... ...• ..... 48 
Cattle....... .................... ....... 20 
Sheep...... ..... ..................... .. 13 
~a~!~g~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: lg 
Watches...... ......... ................ 18 
All personal prope rty ........... . 
Dogs, 9. 
BUCK.EYE CITY. 
liorses......... ......... ..... .... ... .. 44 
Cattle ..... , ............................ 2l 
Sheep .................................. . 
Hogs ................................... u 
Carriages.... ........... ............... 11 
\Vatches......... ......... ............ 7 
A JI persona.I property...... . .. . 
Dogs, 15. 
JEJIFERSON TOW~'l"SHTP. 
Hors~ ...................... .... ...... 500 
Cattle .................................. 994 
She.ep .................................. 3-!59 
Hog s ... ............................... 1382 
Carriu.ges. .... .. .. .. .... ... . . ........ .. 93 
\Vatrhes...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 35 
All personal property ........... . 
Dogs, 134. 
CLAY .-\ND BL.-\DKNSBCRG. 
Horses ................................ 411 
Cattle ...... ............................ 8:tJ 
Sheep ................ . ............ 10,146 
Ho~8 ................................... 710 
Carriages ....... ...... . ........... . .... 119 
\Vatclies............ ...... ............ 73 
A.II personal property ........... . 
Dogs, 96. 
IIAkRIS01" TOWWSHIP. 
Horses ........ ........... ............. 307 
r.attle ............................ ...... 706 
Shet:p ...................... ... ...... ... 7785 
Hogs ........ .............. ... ........ 8i8 
Carriages....... ....................... 60 
\\'atehes ........ .. .................. .. 7 
All \)ers•mnl property ........... . 
Dogs, 77. 
UOWAlW TOWl(S-HlP. 
Jiorses .............. .................. . 418 
Cattle .................................. 878 
Sheep ........................ ......... 4.i73 
llogs .................................. .1379 
Carriages. .. .. .... . . .. . . .. . ... ....•. ... 113 
Watches ....... ....................... 47 
A.II personal properly .......... . 
Bogs, 98. 
DROW,.N TOW~tlH lP. 
Jforse:.1 ..................... ... ......... 591 
Cattle ................................. .1204 
Sheep ..................... ...... ....... 5310 
Hog, .................................. .1590 
Carriages ............................. 174 
\Vatches ........ .. .... ... ...... ...... 47 
All personal property ........... . 
Do~s, 127. 
lfORC.l~ TOWNSHIP. 
}lorses ..... ......................... ... 43-l 
Cnttln ... ... ..... .............. .......... 1107 
Sheep .......... ............... ... ...... 9783 
I-lugs .................................... 1206 
Carr iage~..... ............ ............ ,t 
\,\'atci.ies. ....... ......... ............. 33 
All personal property ........... . 
Dogs, 74. 
PLEA.SANT TOWIISHIP. 
1-lorses ................................. 415 
Cnttlt" ......... ...... ..... ......... ...... 6VH 
Shrep .................... ... ........... .5913 
Hog, ...... .. ........................... 691 
Carriages........ ... ..... ...... ...... 77 
\Vntches......... ......... ............ 25 
All personal property ........... . 
Dog.::1, 112. ('OLLJo:GE TOW?'SJIIP. 
llor ses ................... ......... .. ... 117 
cattle ................................... 212 
Bheep .. ... ................. ............. 541 
liog:s ............. ... . .................. 339 
Carriages.............................. %7 
,vatcheH............ ............ ..... It 
All personal property ........... . 
DDg;~, 18. 
OAMBIER. 
llorses ........ ........... ............ . 
Cuttle .................................. . 
Shl•('p ................................ . 
Hogs ....... ........ .. ............... . 
Carriitges ............................ . 
\Vntches .............. ............... . 
All personal property ........... . 
Dog!!, 22. 
71 
58 
26 
131 
M 
55 
MONUOE: TOWNSITIP. 
I-lors•s ............. .... .............. 543 
Cattle ............................. .... .. 003 
Sbeep .................................. 5518 
!Iogs .......... ......................... 937 
Carriages.. ......... .... ......... ..... 94 
\Vatchcs. ............................ . 11 
All 11erso11al properly .......... . 
Dogs, lll. 
rna: TOWNSHIP. 
ITONll'S ................................. 67.! 
Cattle ................................. .1079 
Sheep .................................. .4690 
[~~~tg~~:: :::::::::: ::: . .-::::::::::: 1 fft 
\Vatches...... ......... .. ............. o5 
All person11l property ........... . 
Dogs, 132. 
MILLER TOWKSUIP. 
IlorseH ................................. 4i0 
Cattle .................................. 810 
Sheep ....... ............... . ........ . .. 5197 
Hogs .................................... 1544 
Curriag:es ......... ........... .... .... .. 71 
\Vatehes.... .................. ......... 'Ii 
A II personal property ......... .. . 
Dogs, iS. 
CUSTON TOWNSHIP. 
1Iorses ..... .......•............. ....... 361 
f'u-ttle ................................... 74G 
Sheep ................................... 394-1 
llogs .................................... 1l73 
Carriages............................. 89 
\Vutches................ ... .. .. ....... 24 
All personal pro pert:,· ......... . 
Dogs, 63. 
l.l OIU:IS TOW~SUIP. 
fJ()rses ... .......... .................... 536 
Cattle ................................... 82t 
Sheep .................... . .. ... ......... 4562 
Hog, ..... ............................... 581 
Carriages ........................... . 121 
\Vatche~............ ...... ..... ...... 27 
All per,onal properly .......... . 
Dogs, 91. 
BERLIN TOWN~HIP. 
I-Iorses ....................... . ......... 450 
Cattle ....... .............. ... ........... 844 
Sheep .................................. 2101 
l [og, ......... .................. .......... 915 
Carriages ............................... 129 
\Votches ............ ........ ......... 70 
All personnl property ........... . 
Dogs , 82. 
?!IJU'OHD TOW:SSHIP. 
I·Iorses ......................... ... ..... 47G 
Cattle ................•....... ...... .. ... 890 
Sht.ep .................................. 6480 
Hogi, ....... : .................. . ......... 946 
Carriages. ............ . . ........ ...... 89 
Walches.............. .......... ..... . 68 
A II persona-I property .......... .. 
Dogs, 91. 
l,IBERTY TOWNSHIP. 
Horses ................. . ............... 538 
C1tUlc ...... ...... .... ... ............. .. 735 
~heep .... ............... ... ... ...... .. .4550 
Hogs .......... ........................ .. 680 
Carriages ... ... ........ ..... . ,.. ....... 98 
\Vutcbes. ..... ... ...... ..... . ... ..... 34 
All personal propt:rty .......... .. 
Dogs, 54. 
WAHrrll-: TOWNSHIP. 
lf vrses ....... .......................... 511 
Cattle ....... ... .. ............ . ........ !)(X) 
Sheep ................... .... ......... .. . 7165 
H ogs ..... . ......... . .. ...... ..... ..... .. 1030 
Carriages................. . ..... ... .. SD 
,vatches.............................. 45 
All personal property ... ...... . . 
Dogs, 85. 
FRRDERIC.KTOWS. 
Valut-. 
$ 24,270 
J0,862 
13,168 
2,211 
2,292 
360 
i11 8,304 
825 
22,710 
11,353 
9,363 
1,996 
1,720 
353 
100,691 
3-10 
3i,Of-ll 
18,284 
8,9!!7 
3,443 
2 963 
'515 
139,348 
3,435 
385 
30 
25 
535 
270 
18.~0 
3,300 
375 
4 
36 
315 110 
13,880 
31,286 
14,804 
6 886 
2'.003 
1,007 
365 
107,420 
27,760 
14.517 
20,345 
2.858 
1.940 
705 
1~2,211 
21,635 12,158 
16.656 
3;023 
1.415 
75 
108,410 
28,600 
13,243 
l•,482 
4,247 
1,585 
692 
140,918 
38,553 
17,466 
6,742 
3,345 
3,414 
310 
l2'"2,851 
2G,2'J5 
18.189 
20,225 
4,127 
1,710 
625 
166,666 
23,723 
10,513 11.910 
1.871 
1,352 
325 
82,733 
7,480 
3,192 
1,092 
1.144 
615 
137 
3!,895 
5.590 
1,170 
52 
546 
1,910 
1.019 
70,681 
32.610 
12 956 
11:067 
2.629 
1.:.a; 
163 
107,142 
4G,2D5 ln,890 
0.310 
4,000 
3,310 
440 
206,275 
31_605 
12,8i2 10,188 
6.786 
1,168 
405 
11:?.302 
22,0lO 
12,f.12 
7.656 
2,3G7 
2,-1,26 
495 
115,116 
30.440 
12,820 
9,2i5 
,, 050 
2:SGO 
5GO 
182,685 
31,856 
12,538 
4,275 
2.700 
3 043 
'703 
124,454 
33.585 
12,903 
12,427 
3.778 
2,1 l~ 
561 
142,9-1.7 
27,585 
IL 095 
8:os3 
2,360 
2,186 
525 
116,112 
3G,M6 
16,163 
15,230 
3.900 
2,125 
[)89 
164 , I 21 
Cattle ........... ... .............. , ...... i36 
Sheep ....................... ..... ...... . 4844 
Hogs .... ............................... . 828 
Carriagel!I......... ......... ............ 68 
,vatches...... ........ . .. ....... ...... 17 
A.II personal property ........... . 
Dogs, 93. 
Horses ........ ~~~~~~~ ... ~~~~:!~~r~.99 
Catlle ........... ...... .......... ..... : .. 594 
Sheep ............. .. .................... 6760 
Hogs ..... .... ....................... . ... 959 
Carriages.......... .................... 29 
\Vntches .. ....... ............... ...... 34 
Pianos and orga11s ......... ....... 19 
All personul property .... .. .... .. 
Dojp:i, 51. 
CE :',""TREBUUG, 
Horses ....... . 3C 
Cuttle........................... ....... :!6 
Curria ges..... ...... ...... ........... i 
\Vatche~... .. . ..... ...... ..... ...... 14 
Pianos and orgu~s . ...... ......... 2K 
Merchan<lise property ........ . .. . 
.Manufacturing ' ' ........ . . . 
:Moneys snbjcct to draft ....... . 
Value of nil credit~ .............. . 
All personal properry ......... . 
ll ogs, HL 
l!T. \'ER.NON- FIRST WARD. 
Horses ..... ............. ..... ......... 84 
f.:~~li:g~~::::: ,'::::  . :: :.-: ;g 
\Valches ......... ......... ........... . 79 
Pianos and organs........... . .... 47 
Merchandise property ..... ...... . 
Manufacturing- " ......... .. . 
V.alue of all credits ......... ..... . 
Moneys subject to draft ....... . 
'' in bonds, &c ......... . .. . 
A.II personal property ..... . ..... . 
Dogs, 12. 
New buildings .... -.... ...... .... .. 5 
SECOND WA.RD. 
}lorses......... ........ . .... .... ...... 78 
~:~;!:g;~:.-:. :: :: : :::~ .- : :::.·: tl 
\Vatches ...... ..... ............ ...... 15 
Pianos and organs ...... :........ . i:l 
Merchandise property .... ....... . 
:Manufacturing ·' ........... . 
Moneys and credits ........ ...... . 
A.II personal property ...... .. ... . 
Dogs, 18. 
THIRD WAltD. 
liorses ................................. 131 
Cattle................. ........ .. ........ 36 
Carriages................ .. . ......... 109 
Other personal property ...... . .. 
lVatche s ................. ............ 105 
Pionos and organs................ 58 
Merchandis e property ......... .. 
.Moneys and credits .. ........... . 
All personal property .......... . 
Dogs, 55. 
New buildings..................... 12 
FOURTH WARD. 
Horses ................................ 110 
Cattle.............................. .. ... 18 
Carriages ...... .... ................... 107 
Other personal property ....... .. 
\Vatches...... ................. . ....... 91 
Pianos and orgaos...... ......... .. 46 
~erchandis~ pr~f.Crty ............ . 
~a.nufactunng ............ . 
Moneys and credits ..... ......... . 
Bonds and ~tockfl ........ ........ . 
All personal properly ........... . 
Dogs, 13. 
Xew buildings................. .... 5 
Flll'Tll W.a-\RD. 
H orsf's .. .... ............ ... ... ....... .. i4 
Cattle...... ............................. il3 
Carr;ages ...... ··• ·· ....... ......... 62 
Other personal property ....... · 
,vatcbes...... ......... ........ • .. ... 69 
Piano!................................. 57 
)Jerchandise property .......... . 
Manufacturing " .......... . 
Moneys and credits ............ . 
All personal property ........... . 
Dogs, 15 . 
SIXTH W;..BD. 
Jlorses ....................... ······~-- 44 
Cuttle .............. ... ........... ... .... 32 
Carriages.............................. 26 
\Vatches ...... ............ ... ........ 11 
Pian os and organs .. ...... ........ 13 
Merchandise property .......... . 
Manufacturing property ...... . . 
}ioneys and credits .............. . 
All personal property .......... . 
Dogs. 6. 
New buildings .......... . ...... . .... . 9 
12,0GO 
10,534 
2,599 
1,360 
345 
156,324 
22,875 
9,980 
13,875 
3,095 
965 
2,5 
825 
95,GSO 
3,775 
426 
265 
355 
1,255 
12,895 
GOO 
5,:i25 
12,leO 
37,fs75 
4,340 
545 
3.390 
1,!)52 
;J,970 
30 55-0 
s:w1 
73,717 
85.630 
2,978 
1G7,026 
1,875 
3.610 
145 
1,700 
255 
1,360 
23,510 
9,962 
4,554 
4i,434 
7,010 
715 
4,790 
17.143 
2,097 
4,790 
30,0>!0 
115,049 
189,841 
3,li5 
5,050 
334 
4,2-15 
6,760 
1.712 
?,785 
15.326 
5 855• 
20:113 
4·100 
66;5-15 
1,350 
4,005 
685 
2,240 
8,335 
1,415 
3,•!77 
30,650 
1,250 
42,111 
9-1,005 
1,925 
605 
1.650 
·295 
9i5 
7.750 
25,075 
31,755 
73,21;j 
2,525 
Auditor McKee bas prepared a table of 
averages for the years 1889 and 1890, from 
which th e following comparisons are made: 
1889. 1890. 
A Hrnge for horses .............. $67 40 $65 70 
" " cattle ............ .... 14 80 15 50 
" " sheep................ 1 6-l 2 03 
Total No. horses 1889, 9,600; 1890, 9,565; 
cattl~, 1889, 17,917; 1890, 17,683; sheep, 1889, 
122,3-8; 1890, 113,232. 
PUBLIC SCHOOL l!IATTEK!i. 
PropoaU ion fo Charge Admiasiou 
at Con1weuce1ne-.nt Es:erebie!iil. 
At the mcehr.g of the Board of Education 
Monday night, many .matters of interest to 
the public schools were disCussed . The 
committee ou teachers and text books re• 
commended that the Corumencement ex-
ercises be held at the Opera House, Thurs• 
day e,·ening, Jnne 26, commencing at 7:15. 
A proJ>{)sition was presented that all sents 
be reserved and that no one be udmitted 
except on pre,3entation ofn ticket ; that afler 
resNving seats for tlae graduates and their 
families, the teachers, board of education 
t1rn clergy nud press, the balance of lbe 
lickets be placed on sale at 10 <:ents euch 
the net proceE'ds to Le used in p□ rchasin~ 
reference books for the High schoo1, it be-
ing urged that an encyclopedia W8uld be a 
valuable acquisition. 
This plan li::is been in operation in other 
cities and found to w·ork su<:cessfully. The 
object is to limit the crowd in attendance by 
elimin ating the noisy and troublesome 
small boy, and not to make money out of 
th e commencemen t. 
Snp't Uonebrnke .supported the proposi-
tion as did also Messrs. Baker, Sperry and 
Lari1uore, but it was opposed by Messrs. 
Fairchild, Colville nndS.eymour, who ruain 
toined that it was wrong lo charge an admi!!!l-
sion fee on the o<·casion, although they were 
willing to limit the attendance to I.he actual 
seuting capacity of the bonse. 
A sugges tion wus made that !he tickets be 
pluced in the hands of the gradl~:lles for dis-
tribution, subject lo n snpervision to see 
that no nn.me appeared on different lists. 
This plan S('emed to meet wilh faror and 
tlie matter was tlien referred back for 
fUrthe.r cou!:!iclerution and re1)0rt. 
On motion the Clerk was instructP.d to ex-
tend an invitation to Rev. Sydney Strong of 
the Congregutiona1 church to delh-er the 
Baccalour~ntc sermon ou the Sunda,· even-
in~ preceding f:'ommencement. · 
llr. Sperry su bmitted a report recom-
mending 1hat the school levy for the com -
it•g year be fixed at seven mills, the same a 
last year, which wa.sagrecd lo. _ 
Sup ' t Bonebrake reported among other 
things that the sanitary conditio u of the 
cen tral building was very bad, the basement 
bting moldy and damp. and the drainage of 
the yard in need nf improvemeut. Con-
ce~ng out$icle tuition ho sa.id he had per 
sonally collected Sl,202.i5 ond he recoro 
mended that nll !SChoiars from the dilferwt 
sub-distric ls in Clinton township wh o are 
,villing to pay tuition be admitted to the 
city schools. 
'1'1VO UJPon ·t ·A N'l' Mt: .-1.SUUES 
..-o be Considered u.t a SJ>eclal 
Meeting of Council 1.•o-11lglat. 
~fayor McMann:s has issued a call fur a 
specia11 meeting of Council lo-night to con-
sider u. plan for n generul sewerage sys tem 
for the city and to lake the necessary steps 
to have all the house!!!land business property 
of the city properly nnmbered and the 
streets narne<l, preparatory to the fr<'e postal 
deli,·ery to be placed in Ope:alion in Mt. 
Vernon within the present year. 
.At a meeting of the Board of Health Mon-
day eyeuinf! a eommitte~ was appointed 
consi.:!tingofDr. J. J. Scribner Auditor C 
W. )l cKee and Ur . W . .A. Bou;1ds to oonfe; 
with Council on the subject of sewerage for 
the northeast qnarler of the city, whereby 
the cellars of Hamtrarnick, Division and 
other streets may he drnined into Ceritre 
run. • 
Postmaster Israel, estima:ing that the re-
ceipts ofhi.s omce will exceed $10,000 by 
June 30, end of the 6st:ol year, bad Uecide<l to 
make application to the P. 0. Department 
for the establishment of the free mo.ii de-
livery service at this point. Before this can 
be accompli!hed the name s of !he street!I 
must be poste<l on all corners and all houses 
proper1y numbered. A postoffice ngont will 
then visit the city and finding the necessary 
requirements of the Department complied 
with. will submit a report recommendin~ 
the service. 
PERKINS ! D SP!RKS 
To be Arraii;-ned Next Monday 
for Killing .Joseph Butcher. 
.Jodi:e .JlcEiroy Revokes !lo&pe•• 
sien oCScuteuce in &be David• 
son Cnse-Vnrious Other Item• 
of' Jutert-st 
Court House . 
Gathered at tile 
Frank Perkin s .and Thnrnton Spar ks , in• 
dieted fo:r murder in the second .... degree for 
the killing of Joseph Butcher, came to 
town Monday, accompunie<l by some of their 
bondsmeu for the purpose of appearin g in 
open CDurt to ),lead to the char~ Con-
trary to expectntio'n the mutter was not 
brought n-p, and after the transaction o1 
minor mutters, Court adjourned over until 
Monday, when it is expected that the 
criminal docket will be called and the ac-
cuseJ will be arraigned. 
NEW CASES. 
Emeli11e Coe vs . Delilah .Beach, Joh n B. 
"·ilson, Ilem1ett Lyons and James W . 
Beach, !mit brought for partition of land s 
and for assignment of widow's dower. 
L011MON PLEAS JOURNAL. 
Theological Seminary vs. Amos ond Ross 
A. Baker; Sheriff's sale contirrne<l on<l dis• 
tribution ordered. 
Wru. A . \Vhite vs. George W. Hawn et al; 
entry ordering partition. 
Elizabeth Jenkins vs. Thomas J. Mapes; 
ciyil action; tried by jury and verdict for 
defendant. 
Ruth A. Mmray vs. Char les G. Kramer, 
and ,vm. Bluckburnj civil action, trial by 
jury and ven.lict for plaintiff for $181.50. 
James Colville vs. W. P. Andrews; judg -
ment by confession against defendant for 
$235.29. 
Mnry H. Smithhisler vs. Delja Supp et al; 
partition; Sheriff's sole confir med and dis-
tribntion ordered. 
Ale.x. Elliott vs. Mary E. Elliott; con• 
firmation of Sherif 's sale in partition. 
Arm strong & Yiller ys. S. J.,Butler; cidl 
action; trinl by jury and venJict for plain-
tiff for $122.6<!. 
Virginia E. Fawcett exccutri.x vs . Samuel 
Bisi.lop et al; leave to defendant H. L. ICnrti s 
to withdraw cross.petition and case dropped 
from docket without farther proceeding!. 
Stat<' of Ohio \'S. Robert Severns, assault 
und ~nttery, plea of guilty and fined $5 and 
costs. 
Ohio vs . :\foe. Baughman. carrying con-
cealed weapons, plea of guilty and fined $5 
and cost!. 
Ohio vs. Alva, Emanuel and Noah Kick, 
Mark Dealtins, Squire Reed and George 
Gorc)ner, indicted for dislnrbing meeting, 
plea of nollc con\endre and each fined $5 
and CO.'StS. • 
Ohio \'S. Truman A. Da\'i dson . In thi 
cnse suspe nsion of sentence as granted at a 
previ ous te rm of court, wiu! revoked by 
order of Judge McElroy. 
By order of court Huston K. Cotton wu.s 
nppointeU for the term of three years from 
the 30th of May, 1800, as a member of the 
Soldier 's Relief Commission of Knox county. 
PROBa'fE COURT. 
Application filed by WalU!'r Dunl!,p to 
hare guardian appointed for George D11nla.p 
an alleged insane person. Dismissed at 
plaintiff's cost. 
Wru. H. Morlly guardian of Mary C. Tee-
garden, petition grunted to sell lnnd. 
Remonstrance filed to petition for i!icrerure 
(If number of Ju'3tiGes of the Peace in C!in • 
ton township. 
Order granted Clinton M. Rice e.i:ecmor 
Rachel Durbin, to sell personal goods a.t 
private sale. 
Michael Gaffney admr . Patrick Gaffney, 
proceedings to disclose concealed assets ; 
cause settled at pluinlitl's cost. 
Sttle <:on firmed and deed ordered in the 
matter ofWilsou Bnffiu~tou a.dmr. B. C. 
Lybarger. 
In the matlcr or Thomas Tlion 1pson, 
executo r Benj. Thompson, orde r of reap-
prnisement and .sale ordered. 
Fina] accounts filed by R. M. Greer, admr. 
John McFadd<>n; and by R. M. Greer, admr. 
Isabella McFadden. 
Oath admiuislered to Zeph D. Welsh as 
census enumero !or for Clinton town sh ip. 
S. S. Swan a~ointed executor Sarah 
Denney, bond $2,400, appraisers Wm. 
Darling, J . .\f. Boggs and A.H. Darlis.g. 
Inventory ◊f property found on the dead 
body of Joseph Butcher filed by J. A. Bar-
ker, J.P. and Coroner for time being; also 
vnlutthles deposited. 
Order of sale issued to lS!'ac P. Larimore, 
guarUiau ofL. 0. and A. B. Selby, his wards. 
,viii of John T. Hamrick admitted to pro-
bate. wifnE'S!leS John A. "ronderand Henry 
Richert; Cyrus C. Miller appointed exocutor, 
bond $4,000, appraisers T. 0. Boyd, John S. 
,vander and John Poor; citation to Louisa. 
Hamrick to make lier election. 
In the matter of the applicat" on for the 
increase of the number of Justices of the 
Peace in Clinton township; statements from 
the docket of1'. V. Park, J. P. 1875, B. A. 
F. Greer, 1875, fhrrison AtwooU 1889, ant.l 
J. A. Barker 1889, were filed; bt.>aring and 
application for increase refus(d. 
Amanda Barker appointed guardmn of 
Etta. and \Villard Fletcher. minors and 
heirs of Jane Fletcher, bond $2,000, bail C. 
C. Baughman and Edward Roberts. 
Election of Hannah J. Staats widmv of 
John Staa.ts to tnke uuder the will of her 
husband. 
P. B. Chose appoin led assignee or Fred A. 
Clough. bond $15,000 , bail H. H. Greer and 
\Vm. Banning; appraisers Charles A. Bird, 
,v. M. Young and John ,v. Clark. 
Order gran led to David F. Ewing, assignee 
of Samuel ,veill to pay claim on proceeds of 
sale of real estate, out of proceeds of salt~ of 
personnl property. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Larayettc Stine and Allele Harry. 
George SC!l\'Olt and Blanche Bri cke r. 
F. F. Hosack and Ada Graham. 
Clark Schooler and Ada M. ,v olfe. 
C. G. ,veaver and Ella M. Nieble. 
Finley N. West and Alvina A. Van \Vick• 
len. 
LODGE ELEt,'TJON!i. , 
THE El,KS. 
Mt. Vern on Lodge, No. 140, Benevolen t 
anll l"'rotecti,·e Orde r of Elks, hu chosen 
the following officers for the ensuing term: 
Exalted Ruler-C. H. Gr~nt. 
Leading Knight-Robert M. Greer . 
Loyal Knight -X. Wells. 
Lecluriug Knight-'fhos. F'. Haye s. 
Secretary-H. ,v . Erret t . 
Treasurer-Dw ight Curtis. 
Tyler- \V. T. Critchfield. 
'frustees-Hugh Neu], George B. Bunn 
and Rus sell J. Ash. 
Esquire-Park D. Worley. 
lnner Guard-Fra nk J. Mead . 
Cl1aplo.in-Frank Parrott. 
Maste r of ('eremonies-P. G. J oyce. 
Hon. Geor.:e A.. Clugston, of Mansfiel<l, 
visited No. 140, Tue sda y night, and duly 
instulled the officers. 
• 
- .. ,..,. 
GRANil LODGE K. OF P. A Scriou11 Ilona.way. LOCAL NOTICES . 
llereaner Liqnor Sellers are In• 
elegible to Membership - Next 
l!leetlns to be Held In 
Ciue1uuati. 
The meeting of the Grand Lodge, Kn ights 
of Pythias, of Ohio, held at Cleyeland, last 
week, was the most important held in years. 
The salary of the Keeper of Records ar.d 
Seal was inc rease d from $1,500 to $2,000 a 
,rear. Grand Chan cellor Ellis in his report 
recomm ended that th e allowance of the 
Gra nd Chance llor in the future for clerk 
hire be not less than $700 a year. This rec-
ommendatio n was modified by the commit• 
tee and it was decided to appropriate $2,500 
a year, an increase of $500, for t he expenses 
of the Grand Chancellor, and to allow him 
$48!) a year for clt>rical help. The cities of 
Findlay, Cincinnati and Columbus were 
named os the place for the next meeting of 
the Grand Lodge, and Cincinnati was 
chosen . 
FACTS AND FANCIES. 
Some ot· lhe Ab surdlll es of lhe 
Cen•ns Iuqulslllon. 
lVenr)'fng Tl1eJr Bra ,i11s to Help 
tlte 1-~ar1ner-Plcnsantrielil of 
an Editor's Life-Ghe tile 
Peddlerthe Shake - One 
.Jlore Sll'hulJ e . 
'l'he census enumerators throughout the 
length and breadth of the land begnn their 
labors on :Monday, sud it is dasigned to 
ha,·e tf1it" work completed in thirty days. 
The inquisiti on contains many absurdities, 
yet there seems to be no way to a void an-
swering the ma1iy impertinent questions 
that are propound~J,fur the law says: \Yho-
eYer sl1all willfnlly fa.ii or refuse (to give 
the correct information ) shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon co1wiction ther eof 
shall be fined in a sum not exceedin2: $100. 
Sunday afternoon, Mr. Arthur Nixo,1 , of 
Monroe township, was riding in a road cni·t. 
in company with bis sister El1a. and cousin 
Clara Ni.xon. While descending a hill near 
Hardesty 1s, his horse became fractious a.nd 
began kicking nt a furious rate. Tlle ani• 
mal's hind legs got fa1:1tenE'd OYer the dash-
board and remained in I.hat positi on for 
several rods, when the vehi cle wa s oYer-
lurned ant.l the occupants thrown out. )Ir. 
NL1Con was kicked in the breast and mouth 
Lis cousin Clam received a blow in the Jef~ 
side, while Mies Ella·s foot became en-
tangled in the lines aud sJ1e was dragged 
some tlistnnce. but .not seriously hurt. Dr. 
Fulton was summoned from this city and 
rendered !he neces sary surgical aid. ,. 
Fo1·ced Sale of Farm Imp1e-
me11ts. 
I . hnve ptucha.se<l of Pealer & Sou 
tbe1r stock of Farm Implements and 
a1~1 now p1:1tting th em 011 the market 
with t.he new of clo&in~ out tbe busi-
ness at the earliest possible day. 
. This 8tor.k. is entirely new and con-
~1st.s of «ll kmds of Riding and Walk-
'?g !'lows, Corn Plows and Cultivators; 
Gram Dnlls nud Seeders. All kinds o r 
Horse Rakes and 'l'edders and othe r 
l~arvesting Mn.chines. Stua'abaker a.nd 
Pivot Axle F1mn Wagons. Fine Bug-
gies and Driving Carts. All kinds of 
Plow P,a,in.ts nnd Plow Attachments. 
Bm~er Iwrne nnd Reaper and i\fower 
Sect,ons. l'hosphates and Fertilizers 
Corn Grinders. One Cortland Wagon· 
Top. One Fruit D1ying Apparatus and 
num~r~us other nrticlei3 of this cla;s. 
. Th e most interesting ac:tion taken wns in 
regard to the amendment to make saloon-
keepers ineligible as Knights of Pythias. 
The amendment was introduced by Repre-
sentati\'e Jones la st year, und , under the 
rules, went ove r until this meeting. Three 
hundred and 59 votes were were cost, two-
thirds being necessary for the adoption of 
the amendment. 'fhe vote for the amend-
meat was just four more than necess:1ry. 
The amended law, in .substance, i.s as fol-
lows: 
•·1. No person shall be initiated in a lot.lge 
who is under 21 yea rs of age, no r unless he 
be a while male ,person of good moral eharM 
acler, sound in health, mind , limb s and 
body, and a believer in the Supreme Being, 
and no t engaged in the trafficking in spiritM 
uous, vinous, malt or any intoxicating liq-
uors, and the phrase 'trafficking in i11toxi• 
eating liquors / os used in this !ilection, shall 
me an the selling or manufacturing of in -
toxicating liquor s, unless such selling be 
upon tile regular prescription of a. reputabl e 
physician in acthe pra ctice, or for known 
medicinal, mechanical, pharmaceulieal or 
sacramental purposes.'' 
Grand Chancellor Ellis reported thnt the 
order had now over 31,000 members in Ohio 
and the Grand Lodge was entitled to a third 
representative in the Supreme Lodge. The 
Supreme Lodge Representatives in oflice 
are Walter Ritchie and John Burus. Past 
Grand Chaucelio r, John r. Reeves , .in an 
eloquent speech, nominated as the third 
Representative Hon. A. P Butterfield, of 
Cincinnati, as Past Grand Chancellor, and 
by a unanimous vote tlte Grand Keever of 
Records and Seal was instructed to ca.st the 
vote of the Grand Lodge for the nominee . 
J. B. ,vilson, of Bowling Green, Frank 
Sanborn, of Cleveland, aod C. C. Reed, of 
Cincinnati. wera elected Trustee of the 
property of the Grand Lodge for the ensu-
ing year. 
The uew grand officers installed are as 
follows: Gnmd Cbanr.ellor, ,vm. Beatty; 
Grand Vice Clumcellor , L. H. Willian:ls; 
Grand Prelate, Jas. B. Richardson; Grand 
Master of E.xchequer, 0. P. Snyder; Grand 
Master.at-Arms, P. M. Dorn· Grand Inner-
Guard, J. T. Sutphen; Gr~n1d Outer-Guard 
Y. A. Ridge. ' 
At 
~========-
PO\ VD ER EXPLOIIIOllf 
Maosfle-ld - Tbree 1•er8on11 
Killed and Great DaDJ.age 
bone. 
A speciul from Mansfield, dated Tuesday, 
says: .At 4 o'clock this afternoon during a 
thunc!e!'•storm, lightning struck a powder 
house-on the Pointer farm, one-half mile 
Ea.at of the city, which contained over 5000 
pocnds of powder owned hy Tnicy & Avery, 
wholesale grocers of this city. A tenific 
explosion followed, wh ich completely de -
molished two frame dwelling·houscs across 
the road from !he powder house. One was 
a new one, which lbe owner intended to oc-
cupy to-morrow, and the other was occlt· 
pied by Eenry Roost and family, of whom 
the mother und two ch ildnm were in the 
house at the time. The youngest child, 15 
mont!ls oltl, was in~te.ntly killed, being 
blown, r..iangled and lifeless , int.a the woods 
back of the house thir ty feet. The other 
child, 4 years old, was badly injured e.nd 
can not live, while the mother, who is yet 
unconscious from the shock, sustained in-
ternal injuries which will probably prove 
fatal. 
The two houses were completely demol-
ished, even the foundation being wrenched 
out Qf place and tho debris scuttered in all 
directions for one hundred yards. 
Of the powder bouse not hi og remaioed 
but a hole hi the ground where it stood . 
For three hundred yards io two directions 
there was a wide swath made through the 
fields and woods and bricks from it fell a 
half-mile away. All windows within a 
radius of a quarter of a mile were shattered. 
Tlie shock was felt in all parts of the city, 
a number of pfate•glass windows being 
broken. Among them is the one in tl1e 
post-office building nearly two miles away 
from the explosion. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
It will be necessary for the enumerotoi· to 
ask quest.ion No. G. H furt~ itr authorizes 
the enumerator to inquire of the nearegt 
neighbor in cases where a mnn or woman 
cannot be gotten at directly. 
For instance, if Mrs. Gooseberry is not 
at home the inquisiior will proceed next 
door to inquire of Mrs. Applejack, "Clln 
you tell me the age of t.he young marrie<l 
lady over the way?" 
''What! she young? Why, she has a. 
daugliter as old as lam.'' 
"Is slie widowed ?" 
"Well, lLat's what she says; but I've 
heard- " 
"Never minJ; that will do. Is she snf M 
fering from acute or chronic Jisea8e? " 
"She's always grunting, bLlt I Uou' t be-
lie\'e there's anything the matter with her. 
She's just lazy. " 
0 Is sbe tlefective in minJ, i;ight, bear -" 
If a question like this should be asked a 
politicia.n concerning a rival next door, he 
is very likely to reply: "He 's a crank-been 
afflicted with au itch for office for years . No 
hope for him, I fear. He 's got iL very bad." 
H will be necessary for the enumerator to 
ask some of our society "young" llldies who 
made their debut as "rosebuds" about the 
centennial yea.r. "\Vhatisyo urage, please? '' 
Ah, won't the blushes be sweet and deep ns 
the fair "young" creature replies softly, " 23 
las t May , 24th of th e mOnth. " 
••• 
It is very uffccting to see how anxious 
some people are to benefit the dear farmer. 
Many men sit np of nights and cudgel 
their brains to invent things to make life 
vleasnnt for the farJner; they have bis inter-
ests so much n.t heart. The inventor will 
weoront the seat of his pants and hi~credit 
at the grocery ~·bile thinki11g ho,v to get up 
a new kind of fence, or gate, or sheep trough 
or onion digger, or hog Msquealing consumer, 
just to ma-ke the farmer happy. And after 
the invention is made, and a patent ob-
tained (the patent is merely to protect (he 
rormer, loo,) then a smooth.shaven, soft 
spoken, well dressed man goes around over 
the country, paying bis own hotel bills in 
some instances, and losing a great deal of 
valuable time trying to convince farmeri 
that he lias the very thing-the only thing 
-needW. to make life endurable for them. 
But alas! in many cases it is labor thrown 
away. The stubborn farmer refuses to buy, 
and goes on doing things in his own wa.y,and 
doesn 1 t seem to know that he ii, the most 
miserable man on earth. Fnrrners are 
gro wing worse in this respect every day. 
,ve fear 1 unless they change their ways, 
Lhatagrea.t army of potent righf veuders 
will come to grief. 
••• 
One of tl1e bettuties anti cllarms of on 
editors life, says on exchange, is his dead-
heading it on all occasions. No one who 
ha;, never feasted on the sweets of that bliss 
can begin to take in the glory or ils happi. 
ness. He does $100 worth of advertising for 
a railroad, gets a 11 pass" for a year, rides $25 
worth, and then he is lool.:ed upon as a 
deltd-head or a half.bl ow n dea.d-beat. He 
''puffs" a concert troupe $10 worth and gets 
$1 in complimentaric~, and is thu s passed 
''free ." Jf the hall is crowded, he is be• 
grudged the room lie occupies, for if his 
complimeotaries were pu.ying tickets the 
troupe would be so much in pocket He 
puffs a church fe!!tival free to any desired 
extent and does the poster printing at 
half.rates, and rarely gets a thank you for 
it. It goes as port of his dlltY us an editor . 
He does more work gratuitously for the 
town and community Lhnn all lhe rest of 
the population put together, nnd p;etscursed 
for it all, while in many instances where a 
man who dona tes a few dollars to a 4th of 
July celebration, base ball club , Cir ehurch, 
is gratefully reme mb ered. Oh, it is a sweet 
thing to be an editor! He passes "free" 
yon know. 
••• 
A sens itlle exchange advises to giye 1>ed-
dlers the cold shake. Tluiir interests are of 
no cpucern to you. 'l'hey take money out 
of a town and leave none. They have no 
business reputation to sustain, and a.re more 
likely to skin you than 11ot Thero i.::1 abso-
lutely not a single advantage in buying 
from a peddler; therefore give thost:; itiner· 
a.nts the shake. There is not an article 
they sell that cannot be bought as cheap of 
the dealers in your own town, who pay 
ta.xes and help to build up, while the ped • 
dlers do nothing for us . Trade with lhe 
merchants and let the peddlers go. 
••• 
The late st swindle among the formers is 
Dn.o, at his late ree1idence .adjoining this 
city, May 3b t THOMAS PRICE LAFEVER, aged 
78 years. The deceased wn8 born near Frfd• 
ericktown in this county September 2, 1812, 
and was reared n farmer, which vocatio n be 
followed ull his life. He married Miss 
Eliza Beam in 1835, wh o still su rvh- es him. 
They raised. a family of five children, four 
of whom, Ema.line (wife of John Guy), 
Merrit, John and Calvin, live in this yicin• 
ity. The funeral occurred Monday and an 
immense concourse of friends followed the 
remains to their 18st resting place in ~iound 
View Cemct('il'y. 
' for a man to call with a new style of plow 
point, or plow share and ask the farmer to 
try it. He assures him Urnt it is better and 
cheaper than any oti1er made; he dofs not 
want any money for it but wnnt sthe farmer 
to try it, and if it is what he represents, to 
remit the price lo the factory; if nut he 
need not pay for it at all. Almost and farm-
er will accept a propo sition so apparently 
fo.ir as this, The agent asks him to sign a 
little memorandum of the agreement; whip s 
out a fountain pen, writes it and the farmer 
signs it. In a few days that little memor-
andu m turns up as a $i50 note. 
MR. WILLIAM lJ. MooRE, a former clerk 
in Baldwin's Book~tore, died at his home 
on Sandusky street, Friday night, after a. 
lingering illness of consumption. Deceased 
wai, about 24 years of age and possessed of a 
genial disposition that made him very popu• 
Jar among his young associates. The fnn ... 
eral occu rred Sunday afternoon under the 
direction of tht' Odd Fellows lodgeJ of the 
city, the services being conducted by Rev. 
R. E. Neighbor of the Bapti st church. 
.J urora for ltlaJ'0r's Court. 
The followi ng na.mesof jnrymen for the 
Mayo r's Court 1 have been presented by the 
di fferent members of Counci l, and are sub-
ject to duty whenever occm~ion require s 
their services: 
First \Vard -J. A . Mitche11, \Vm . Hen-
derson, Park Pyle, Jo}m Sti nemetz, Jacob 
Mye1~, ,vm. Stioger; A.. C. Moore , John 
Ponting, J acob Styers, John McGough and 
·w. A. Appleton. 
Secon d ,vard -De noi s Mc..A.rdle, Salathiel 
Bumpus, Jacob F. Miller , Frank. Hildreth, 
Daniel DeenPy, H enry Taylor, Suint Jack-
son nnd \Vm . Taylor. 
A Progressive Show 
\\'ill Jt Be Enf"orcetl •: 
Dr. T. B. Cotton, game and fish wur<len 
for Knox county, called npon the County 
Commissioners, Monday, in response to a 
numerously signed petition, to urge upon 
the officials the ner,essity of enforcing the 
law that require s fish chutes to be })la ced 
around all mill clams-the number in this 
county being six. After listening to Dr . 
Cotton's argument and having the law cited, 
the Commissioners made an order instruct-
ing Auditor McKee to notify 811 dam own-
ers to erect chutes without nect>ssary deloy . 
It is hoped !hat this action of i.he Commis-
sioners will be speedily com plied witb 1 for 
after ., its accomplishment another seaso n 
will find the streams of the county well 
stoc ked wiih bass, salmon and other fisl1. 
D emocr ati c Uou11ty No1uinations 
The Democra cy or some of our neighbor• 
ing counties have already made their nomi-
nations . 
The Holmes county Democrats met in 
Convention on .Mo11day, when the result of 
Satur<lay's primaries was proclaimed as 
follows : Probate Judge , R. ,v. T1rnneyhill ; 
Auditor, E. A. U hl ; Prosecuting Attorney, 
W. S. Hanna ; Commissioner, Philip l'etry; 
Infirmary Director , Joseph Geisinger. Judge 
Stillwell was indorse<l for Congress . 
The result o f the Licking county primary 
elections, on Saturday, was announced. in 
Convention :it the Court Hou se on Mon-
day, ::is follows: Probate Judge : E. al. P. 
Brister 1437, \Valdo Taylor 12fl3, D. II. Pig!-{ 
1088, Charles Follett 056. Sheriff: A. J, 
Crilly 2-1,00, R. P. F ord 183<!. John Stase l 
was nominated. for Commissioner, an<l n. 
W. :Marriott for Infirmary Dir ector. 
'fhe Demo cratic primaries of Ashla nd 
county were quite spirited with the follow-
ing result: For Auditor, Floyd Mansfield, 
Commissioner, Ja cob Kettering; Clerk, M. 
Winbigler; Sheriff, John G. Herzog ; Prohate 
Judge, E. 'finger; Infirmary Director , Fred 
Ramey. The McCray delegates to the Con-
gressi onnl convention were nil elected. 
Sonti ot· Veter ans Encamp1u.e11t. 
The eighth annual encampment of the 
Ohio Sons of Vetern1is will be held in Mans-
field June 10, 11, 12 and 13. For the first 
time the encampment will be in real mili-
tary fashion, the Sons having been grant ed 
the use of the Ohio Na.tional Guard tents, 
which will be pitched in t.he county fair 
i::rounds. It is expected that not less than 
2500 members of the order will be present 
from the 437 camps in the state, und the 
event will bring to that c ity the largest as-
semblage ever there. The business session 
will be held in Memorial opera•house. The 
p1ogrum each day is as follows: 
First :day-Business meetings in ope ra 
house at 10 n. m. and 1:20 p. m. 
Second day-Ilusiuess meeting s a~ 9 a . m. 
and 1:311 p. m. Camp-fire at 7:30 p. m. in 
the opera house. at which'. Governor Camp-
bell, ex-Governor Foraker,Gen eral Dowli11e 1 
General 0: Griffin, Colonel Bu11dy and other 
notable people will spea k. 
Third day-Business meeting at O a. m ., 
parade at 1:30 p. m .. business meeting at 
7:4,0 p. Ill . 
Fourth day - Bu siness meeling at9 a. m. 1 
rompetili\•e drill at 1:30 p. m., reception 
and dance in Elk rooms a 8 o'clock. 
The several Sons of Veteran Camps in 
Knox county e .. 1:pect to be repre!'lented ill 
large mun hers. 
A (:01u1>Iete Surprise. 
On Thurs<lay, May 291 18W, the many 
friends of Adam Breece, arranged to give 
him a. surprise nt his home in Pleasant 
township, Knox county, Ohio. All arrange-
ments having pre\•iously been made, the 
next thing to be done was to get rid of the 
gentleman long enough for the friends to 
assemble. 'fh e trap was set. by one of his 
old.time friends, and wo.s SJ dexteriously 
managed that the victiw wos caugh t ere he 
wns aware. The su rprise w:.1.s complete and 
was hugely enjoyed by all, and by none 
more than Mr . Breece. Speeches were ca ll -
ed for and respo nded to by Messrs. Kerr , 
Mills, Bone and others, who recited a brief 
history or the life or our friend aq_d t!Je 
many good qualifications he possessed. A 
bounti ful repo.st was prepared and partaken 
of in such quantities as the digestive appa.r· 
atus, at ordinary meals, seldom encoui1ters, 
Choice music well rendered by t.he Cen tral 
Band, enlivened the oocasion o.nd npon the 
whole the day was a. grand success and one 
long to be rernembere<l by all present. By 
economy, diligen ce, self-denial and un-
swerving honesty Mr. Breece has mode his 
way through the world and is now one or 
the most. prominent. and wealthy cit izens of 
Knox county . On the above mentioned 
date Mr. Breece was 68 yen.rs old and it is 
to be hoped that he may see and enjoy 
many more years, and that snccess and 
happiness may attend his decl ining years. 
========== ·w. R. W. 
Knox County Fur1nerfi' Allin.nee. 
A meeting of farmers was helU recently 
at A.mity, where an organization was effect-
ed to be known as the Knox County Farm• 
cis ' Alliance. 'l'he officers chosen were , 
President, Alex . Buchann.n ; Vice President, 
Dr. L _ l-1. Conleyj Secretary, Chas. Scoles; 
Treasurer, 'fhoruas Boyd . 
A union pic-nic of Grange oncl Alliance 
will be lield on the Knox County l.'oir 
Gronnd, Saturduy, June 14. All are invited 
to dtend. and enjoy the festivities and 
listen to the discussions. Good sr~eakers 
will be preseo t. 
Klndergarl e n Exhibition 
At Wo odward Opera. House, Monday, 
June 0th, 8 p. m. This will be n. unique 
entertainmeut. Forty children from 3 
to 7 years o[ ag~ .will givo n.n ~xhibition 
of songs, marching, plays, sewmg, wen.v• 
ing &c. Tickets n ow on sale at Green's, 
25 cents. This will be one of the beJL 
entert.e.inment.a oft.he season. 
Third \Vard -C . C.B au gh,J. W.Johnson, 
Chas. B. Lau derbaugh , Israel Hoover, J. B. 
Dowds, Joshua Hyll e, Wm.Cochran, 0 . G. 
Daniels, "\V. J. Horner, Bud Huntsberry , P. 
D. Mahaffey and R. W. John son. 
"It is the best show for the money that. 
ever visited .Mt. Vernon." Such was the 
general verdict concerning the tented ex-
hibition ginn by 11'isher & Aiken at 
Recreation pnrk:, F'rillay afternoon and 
evening. Both gentlemen are veterans in 
the show busines!!!I, having for nearly l wenty-
five years acted in the capacity of managers 
for uncle John Robinson is great circus and 
menagerie. '£lie Fisher & .Aiken show is on 
innovation on the old·time, hackneved ex-
h ibitions, and is the mOre novel and pleas-
ing therefor. The ring feature has been 
a.ha.ndoned, and the performances arc given 
on a smooth plot of roJ;ed ground , in plain 
sight of everybody. The management have 
exe rcised co nsiderable ingenuity in as-
sembling the various attractive elements of 
their exhibition, and they ba, •e gotten to • 
gether a troupe of first-class performers and 
the show is not permitted to drag or the in-
terest flag fmm beginning to end. ,v ecom-
mcnd tJje entertainment to our brethren of 
the press everywhere, as being firsl•cla ss in 
e,·ery parlicular. 
Ther e's a corset that isn't 
a corset, a waist with straps 
for the shoulders and rows 
of butt ons to button on 
skirts and stocking supporters 
and so forth-the Ball Waist 
-and that's about the whole 
of it. No; you can put it 
in the washtub-no metal in 
it or on it. 
This is a chance for bargains, as no 
dea)er who e,xp~cLs to continue in the 
bus!~ess can n.tford to sell at the prices 
I w1L name. Mr. Kester, the former 
tialesman of :Messrs. Pealer & Son, will 
be found in charge at the old stand on 
South Mn.in street. 
A. R. i\IcINTIRF.. 
i\It . Vernon, 0., June 4th 1 1890. 
.Fa1·1ncrs l ..t.ttcuUon ! 
~Ve are constantly paying highest 
pnces in cash for good wheat at Koko-
sing lllills. All objections removed re-
~arding use of 'rester. THE NoR.TH-
WESTEH.N ELEVATOR & AIILL Co. 5jutf 
SEE oun TRIO 
L?tion fo,r you.r cha.pped hands, Black 
Pill3 for your hver trouble, Sarsaparilla 
Composition to purify your·hlood. Only 
at BE.J.RDBLEE's Eagle Drug Store. 
The Best Tea for the money at Wnr-
ner IV. Miller's, Main street. 1 
Try our sample r11cn. nt \Varner ,v. 
Miller's, llfain street. t 
ASl!iiguee's Snle. 
The large stock of Boots and Shoes 
of Thomas Shaw, must be sold at retail 
for CASH, within the next ninety daya' 
without regard to price. 1 
l3marlf. 
HERMON P. TARH, 
Assignee. 
----------
REAL ESTATE LOANS. 
Adams & Gotshall's Law Office, lift. 
Vernon, Ohio. 10apr3m* 
The very best Salt by the barrel nt 
\Varner \V. Miller's, Main street. t 
The highest prices paid for poultry 
at Warner W. Miller's, Main street. t 
Ha,·e you seen those new Dinner 
Sets and Chamber Set.sat the New Wall 
Paper Store? 4 
Hea.dqua.rt.ers tor Grocerieo, Vego-
tables1 &c., in their season, at Warner 
IV. Miller's. t 
New Jifaple Syrup and Sugnr at War-
ner IV. Miller's. t 
NOTICE . 
The memb er• of the Knox County 
bfutua.1 Insurance Company a.re hereby 
notified that the annual meeting of 
s,,id Company will be hel<l at their 
office in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on Wednes-
day, July 2, 1800, at 10 o'clock A. >1. for 
the purpose of electing a Board of Di-
rectors, and the transaction of other 
busine ss . H. H. GnEER, Secretary. 
29m5t 
1V J>N'I'ED. 
Superintendent for the Gambier Pub-
lic schools. Apply, stating salary, to 
the Clerk of Board of Education, Gam-
bier, Ohio. may22 •3t 
A large line of Rogers' Silver Knives, 
Forks antl Spoons, n.t t.ho lowest pricea, 
nt the New Wall Paper Store, No. 10 
Main Street. 6 
DO NOT FAIL 
To look at the Beautlful Designs and 
New Colors in ,vindow 81:ndes. Some 
entirely New Sba<les this season. Just 
t.hink, 11.. G•foot shade on spring roller 
33 cents, nt ARNOLD'S. 
Baby C:urin.ges in New 8tyles nnd 
cheaper than ever before. No need to 
ca rry the baby n.ny more. 
A complete Decorated Toilet Set , 
with jar, for $3.75. C11ll nnd look at 
them. 
You will Ue surprised n.t th e present 
prices on Dishes of all kinds from the 
Finest Haviland China to the common 
gm.des. CheAper than you ever seen 
them, at ARNOLD'S, and you are al-
ways welcome to look through n.nd see 
the pretty things and get prices. 
E. 0. A.BNOLD. 
Our goods nre nJl 11ew ,md our prices 
the lowest . The New ,vall Paper Store, 
:ro. 10 Mnin st reet . 3 
Always go lo Warner W. Millers for 
alm or)t nnything iu tho Ft\rwy Grocer y 
line , ns he makes Fine Goods a 
opecialty. t 
1~J-GSOJl(1 // _'·1 :· - . 
If your eyes trouble you in any way. 
If you have found it difficult Lo get 
e-pect.acles which are en.s;r o.nd comfort-
able for any length of hme. If your 
eyes feel irritated after using, or 1f you 
have headaches across the brow at 
times, we invite you to call nnd haYe 
your eyes tested and carefull y examin-
ed. There is no doubt that froquently, 
ne ·rvous disorders are caused by some 
de(ect of vision which could be correc t-
ed by properly ground glasses. 
\V e nu.kc this a spociu.1 stuJy and are 
provided with all the necceosary and 
most approved appliances for doing 
this work. 
S" No cha.rgo for examination. 
Choice ·corn for Sa le for Feed-
ing Pm·1>01es. 
We have a choicolotofdryNobrMk& 
yellow shelled corn for sale nt the Ko-
Kosum i\lrLL. We call the specie.I at-
tention of Knox county farmero to this 
fact. We are ofl'eriug 1t to-day at 4G 
cents per bushel in wagon lots. The 
above price subject to change witliout 
notice. NoRTH-W.ESTF.RN ELEVATOR .AND 
MrLl, COMPANY. tr. 
• 
Buy Wall !'aper and Window Shade• 
at the New Wall Paper Store, No. 10 
P. G. Joyce o.nd Robert Y. Gree r were 
elected as delegatP ! to the Grand Lodge of 
the Order, whi ch meets at Cle,•ela nd on 
the ith and E!lh of July. 
Fourth Ward-Wm . Penick, V{m. San· 
derson, Sr., Geo. H. Jack.Son, Silas Mit chell , 
Thos.Odbert, ,v. H . J!"'ink, ,vm . F.Gantt , 
John P . Dettra, 'fhos. Cole, Rev. B. Tulloss 
and J.M. Daniels. 
Firth ·ward -Ed. S. ,vint erbott.ow, John 
McElr oy, Denj. Grant , R. C. Mitchell, John 
Stoy le, A . D. Bunn, A.. 1'"'. Stauffer, Silas 
Parr und A. M. Stad ler . 
t 'irst to File HiH Rea>ort. 
It is worth your see ing, if 
for nothing but how to sew 
on buttons ·to button easy and 
never come off, and how to 
make buttonholes wear for-
ever. 
Women differ in their ways 
of think ing and dressing as 
well as in other ways. This 
waist 1s for women whose 
minds are made up that they 
won't wear corsets. 
l\le,in street. 24apr-tf2 
Try a sack o f ''Eleg1\nt" Flour a.t 
Warner W. Miller's. aprJ0tft 
I. O. O . F. 
The semi.annual election o( officers 
Kake.sing Encampment, No. 38, resulted 
followfl: 
Chief Patriarch-Charles 8. Sapp. 
Senior \Varden -Jo hn T. Miller. 
Junior Warden-George Cocanower. 
High Pricst - \V. H. Edwards. 
Sixt h \Vard -C has. Roberts, F. L. Jones, 
of David Lewis, 0. B. Smith, ,v . D. Milchell, 
8 8 A . B . Tarr 1 Abraham Stnkcs, ,vmi am Cnn-
ning and George Blocher. 
A.Jter the E11ea111pmeut. 
1VALL PAPEllS. 
It is e:tpected lhat Council will take 
prompt action on thes e im1)()rlant me:isures 
at this special session. 
Quindaro Lodge, No. 310, has elected 
following officers: 
Noble Grand-Hug h Nepl. 
the 
'fhe first of the land appraisers in Knox 
county to file his report was K. K. Bateman 
of Middl ebury township, who Completed 
his work last week and on 'l'hursday sub· 
mitted the same to Auditor MeKee. ~The 
returns indicate that in Middl ebn ry town-
ship there nre 13,054.96 acres, aud the total 
valu~ of lands and buildings is placed at 
$434,232, as agaiust 13,068.20 acres in 1880, 
appraised at $466,887, or a falling otf of$32,· 
655. Auditor McKee estimates the average 
value per acre, exclusive of buildings. at 
$20.79, against $31.5G ten years a.go, and the 
ave rage value per acre includiug buildings 
at $33.26 against$35.73 in 1880. 
T. E. Richards, Son & Co. are the 
lenders in the Wall Paper trade. They 
carry a large and completo line, from 
the cheapest grades to the finest hand• 
made goo,ls. Everything new. Don't 
fail to call and see their line beforo 
buying. Window Shades, all prices. A 
large nm\ complete line 01 Ceiling Dec-
arations and Room Mouldings always 
in stock nnd at the 1oweet prices. Re-
member the place, Tho New \Vall 
Pe.per Store, No. 10 :Mo.in street. 1 
Doo1niug the Census. 
Vice Gra nrl- H. C. BloCher. 
Reco rd ing Secret ar y-J. 0. Bushfield. 
Leave your orders for Roses and Cut 
Flowers at Warner W. Miller's. t 
Horses...................... .. .. ....... 7-1, 
Caltle........... . ........ ...... ......... 29 
Hog!.... ........... ..... ... . .......... .. 13 
Curriage~ ............... . ............ 54 
\Vatches ...... ...... ............ ...... 82 
Pianos and orguns ..... ....... .. :ll:l 
4,700 
578 
38 
I 650 
1,520 
1.505 
The wife of Chas. Sa.xe, a German me• 
chanic employed at the C. & G. Cooper 
work s, on Tuesday e\.'eninl:{ gave birth to 
triplet s, nil girls. 'fwo of the babies died 
.shorlly after being ushered into the W()rld 
and the .remainin~ one being quite delicate, 
is 110t Hpecled to su rv ive. The Saxes live 
on ,v~t Gambier street and already have a 
family of seven ch ildren. Dr. Pi..:karJ, the 
uccv1icJ1eu r, bad his bands full. 
Mt. Vernon Lodge, No. 20, hns m11de the 
follo win g se lections: 
NobleGrnn d-U. G. Pickard. 
Vice Grand - ,Ym . H. Coe. 
Recording Secre ta ry-Thomas Trick. 
Newark Advocate: The 17th Regiment, 
Ohio National Guan.ls, will go into camp 
some time'tn July or Augu st. Wh y wou ld 
itn otb eag ood plan to hold the encamp-
ment at the "Old Fort," this c ity ? Zanes-
ville , :Mt. Vernon and other cities within 
th e jurisdiction of the regimen t, are mak-
ing st renuous efforts to secure the encarrip• 
m en t, an d tht! tho ught struck. us, that if 
Newark would put in her claims, sh e would 
stand a good cl1ance of securing it. An Ad -
11000.t e reporter in conversation with Lieut. 
Charles Morath on th e subject, was inform-
ed that an invitati on hod been sent to Cul. 
Pocock to have the boys go into camp at the: 
His predicted that the shrinkage in values 
in many other townships of the county will 
be still greater than the one quoted. A 
well•informed citizen, who is a large holder 
of city and coun try property, expresses the 
opinion that the decennial a.ppraisement in 
Knox connty will show o falling off of at 
least 25 per cent. This would reduce the 
grand dupli ca te from sixteen millions to 
t weh•e milli ons, nnd in the nature of events 
will increase the rates of taxati on in order to 
meet the necessary riquirements for State 
and county expenst>s. 
There's much to be said 
on both sides ; but did you 
ever hear of a woman who 
hadn't made up her mind in 
some way? and is there any 
possible use in trying to get 
her to chang e it? She will 
and she will ; or she won't 
and she won't. 
You can get the Ball 
Waist and wear it a week or 
two or thr ee; and, if you 
don't want it, take it back to 
the store and get your money. 
c~1c.1.ao OOu.sff co.:-'ciucago and New York. 
D. &, O. EXCURSI ON. 
For the meeting of the National Edu-
c1Ltional Association to be held at St. 
l'aul , Minn., tickets will be sold June 
28th to July 6th; good returning until 
July 15th, or by depositing the return 
portion of ticket with the St, Paul ter-
minal 1iaes, the return limit will be ex-
tended to Sept. 30. At rate of one.first-
clo.s• limited fare for the round trip 
plus $2 nrnmbersbip fee. 29m5t. ' 
Merchandise vroperty ......... .. 
Manufacturing " ......... .. 
All personal property ........... . 
Dog:1, 11. 
MTDDLERURY TOWNSHIP. 
li or'!es ....... .. ........................ 472 
28,500 
3.000 
1!i0 ,6D7 
3:),978 
- The sma ll boys should know that there 
is a fine-of $10 for destroying the nest of 
any nati ye bird. The English sparrow is the 
only bird not protected by law. 
"Old Fort." Everybody is aware that aregi• 
ment of m~n eampingat the- ''Ol d F or t for 
six days would stir up thin gs and bring 
many a dollar to our city. 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 
all coun terfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qua lities of 
the genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
ins ist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere . 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTOR1'EY-AT-LAW , 
Office-0,·er J.C. & 0. "\V. Armsl ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon. Ohio. nov88 
w • hl. KOONS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LA\Y, 
Office-Over :Knox County Savi11gs Bank 
MT. v~:R;so:,, OHIO. 
apr26tf 
W ALDO TAYLOR, 
AT'fORNEY ,\.No COUNSELLOR-AT-LA ,v, 
NEWARK, OHIO, 
Practices in Licking and adjoiningcounties. 
Also in t he United States Courts. Special 
attention given to the busine~s of Executors, 
.Administrators and Guardians; Collections, 
Petitions for Partiti on and Conveyancing. 
Pensions, Bounty and back pay procured. 
Office )forth Side Public Square. 8dec87 
W. 0 . 0-00:PER. P'RANX MOORIC. 
COOPER & MOOR.I,: A TTORNEYS AT LAW. 01\icc 19 
.M:AIN StRE.ET, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
S AMUEL H . PETER,IAN, 
Otta eral lo'l r e , Lire a nd Acclde.ut In s uran ce Agt. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong Reliable and ,veil-known Compa-
nies rePresented by this Agency solicited. 
Also agent for the fvllowim~ first-class 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, White 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
En~land, Ireland and all points in Europe , 
at responsible rates . 
Office-Corner Main and Gambier Streets, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87 1 ly 
PHY81UIAN8. 
C K . CONARD, M. D ., 
li~YEOPATHI C P1.1\' 1::HC'l.\N A~D 81.:ROEON. 
OFFICE-In the Woodward Block. Hesi-
dence-Gnmbicr St., Arentruc property. 
Office hon rs, 8 to 10 a. 01., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 2-taprly 
D RS. ARMENTROUT & MONINGER. 
OFFICE-Over Postofflce, Mt. Vunon, 0. 
Dr. Armentrout 's residence, corner Che8l-
nut and Mulberry streets. Telephone No. 25. 
Dr. Moninger's residence, F...ast Gambier 
street, Telephone No. 2i. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlee--"'est side of Main street, i Jc.on 
i.orth of Public Sq nu.re, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
'l'eleplione No. 74. 
Resideuce - East Gambier street. Tele-
phone 73. 29sept87 
D R. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. 
Oftlce and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors Ea.st of Ma.in. 
Offlceda.ys-,Vednesday and Sntnrdays. 
aug13y. 
DR.GEORGE B. BUNN 
P HYSICIAN ANDSU!WEON, • 
R oom 3 1 R.9persBlock,111 SouthMainSI . 
MOUNT VERNON, ◊HIO. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
promptly resDQnded to. r June 22-J. 
Rubbe r Shoe!I unlese worn uncomto r;ab ly Ugh 
will often slip it1ls ~~Tl t:;· To runuK!y 
"COLCHESTER " RUBER CO. 
ofte r a shoe with tho inside of the heel lined wit 
rubber. This clings to the shoe and pr1::veut.s 
the Rubber from elipplng o:r. 
OaJI Cor 'Cho "Colc h cs'1er n 
"ADHESIVE COU NT ERS ' 
an dyouoan walk, run orjump·Ul them. 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS. 
PALACE STEAMERS . Low RATES , 
Po ur Tr1 pa per W eek Between 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
l'otoaJuttu~ n 9::;n:M:_;0~~tte . &nd 
Every Eveuina: lhliww..i 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
&oil.:, Trip. dv.rh1i J11nt. Ja l:,1, AQ(WIL &lid 
8-pumber Ollly. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS, 
Jlatea an d houNlon 'l'fokei. will be !u.nulhtd 
by 7 0\ll' Tte ket .t.a:en t 0 O?' l.ddreq 
E. B. WHITCOMB, G. P, A., On flOIT, MJCH., 
THE DETROIT & CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. CO 
ICURE 
FITS! 
When I say Otm:B I do not mean merely to 
ate:: the m f or a time, nod the n have th e m re. 
t u rn again . I MEA.N' A RAD ICAL CU.Jill , 
-J have mado &.he di&eaae of 
l'ITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS. 
A m o-Jong otnd y, I W.Utn.iliT my remedy to 
Uui:11: the ,vorst cases. Because others have 
t1~~dllal: o~f~::::f;>ria~~ na0n~ i ~1;'1~~~ 
of :nt JNF,j.LLlDLE RE.HEDY. Gh·e Exprcaa 
ti'ld PM, Office. Jt oosta you nothing for a. 
tl.al, and it will cure you. Address 
H. C. ROOT. M.C ., 183PEARLST.,NEWY0RK 
'91-.,. __ ,.. < :-,_. , . 
ELY'S 
CREAM BALM 
Cleanses the 
Na sal Pa ssa ges , 
Ailay, Pa in and 
Inflammation , 
Heals the Sores. 
Restore, the 
Senses of Taste 
and Smell. 
Try the Cure. 
• PEERLESS DJES stsi-
For BLACK STOCJ(ISGS. 
M.ndo Sn 40 c•oJo rs lh a.t 1,cdlher 
em ut, \ Vnsb Out Nor Fude. 
Sold by Drngtrists, Al!o 
PccrlMsilronze Paints-6 colors. 
Pcerleu L'lundry Bluiu::. 
Pecr!cu Ink POt":dcrs-7 roto~<i. 
Pct:rlessShoe& !Jamai.D,·: .s:.1t· 
.Ptcrl. •·· ·.:.::; Drcs-R cv! .... ,:i. 
A.LL SORTS. 
Atchison bas tbe only femR.le census 
enumerator in Kansas. 
A smnll green bug is attacking the 
rye fields in York county, Pll.. 
The Miller estima.te'i thnt there 15,-
000 flour mills the United States. 
• 
There is one pauper in ~very 37 in-
habitants in England and , vales. 
It costs $700 to tar and leather a mn n 
in Iowa, a-0.cordin~ to a recent jury. 
Chicken cholera rtnd pips prevented 
and cured by Simmons Livel' Regula-
tor. 
A codfish, weighing 7G pounds was 
caught on the East end of Nantucket 
Ill.st week. 
There are 1,100 horses on Stanford's 
stock farm nt Palo Alto 1 Cal., valued at 
$2,000,000. 
It is reported from the ruby mines of 
Burmab that o. ruby weighing 304 cnrnts 
has been found. 
A Webberville (l\I ich.) man stole a $4 
pair of pantaloons, a.ml on conviction 
was fine<l $11.50. 
James Carr, of \Vest Yirginia will try 
to establish his claims RS nn heir to A. 
T. Stewart's eftnte. 
At Logmi, Ohio, Perry Kuhn got 
seven years for atlempLing to poison 
hi s father's family. 
A full-blooded Sioux muiden, Jose-
phine Crowfenther, bns just t11ken vows 
ns n. Benedictine nun. 
Industrious and patient thieves lug-
ged off 100 bushels of oats froJJ1 a store 
in Marine City, Michigan. 
l:nder the new contract for stamped 
envelopes, the Government will save 
$325,000 in the next four years. 
The fashionsble pocket handerchief 
is so small thnt such a thing as n cold 
in the head is out of the question . 
Give your pet dogs or cats Rimmons 
Liver Regulator, when sick-it will 
cure them. 
Ed Van Metere 1 an educated Sioux 
Inrlinn, hus been admitted to practice 
In\\.' before the Dakota circuit court. 
At a sale iu Chicago some clfi.ys ngo 
ifiO shares in a mining company, r~ce 
n1.luo $760,000, were bought for $2.25. 
Sir \Villiarn Jenner, the physician of 
Queen Victoria, is o.bout to retire from 
London nnd live on his Hampshire e~-
tate . 
1\Iontgomery county, Mo., hn::i been 
presented with a mngnificent . new 
court house, built by private subrcrip-
tion . 
The ln.rgcst greenLnck cxtnllt is worth 
$10,000, and there is only ones.uch note 
in existence. Of $5,000 notes there are 
se,·en. 
:\Ir. "'m. Rockefe11er, who is build -
ing a $3,000,000 residence at Tarrytown, 
N. Y. 1 sa3•s it is only juP.t R.Il ordinnry 
house. 
.An oner of$l00 hn!:3 been mude to 
John Burus fur the old strnw hnt he 
wore during the g reat London dock 
strike. 
Take Simmons Liver Regulator in 
youth nnd you will enjoy a green old 
age. 
A Chicngo girl procured t\\'O marr iage 
licenses Tuesday. She married one of 
the young men nn<l wil: be n sister tu 
tht.:, other . 
~Jiss Jennie Fox, nged 18 years, of 
Ulnrk county, Ill., has received n check 
for ,.1,0<X>,000 left her by D.I) uncle who 
<lied in Texas . 
London now Uoasts of 1\ 11society for 
the promotion of rl,Jaxation from busi-
11~ss care, and enjoyment dur ing lun-
cheon hours." 
Codfish follow the ice or "" iceberg 
down until they reach the wnter under 
it, whicli 1dnce nffonls them nn excell-
ent fo<Jding i:;:round. 
Tlie Fupe llns prolceled ug:mnst the 
pliu_•i11g of a t11blct to the memory of 
Unriluddi in the church of ::;,Lnt1L M.1.ri1t 
.Nm·ella at Florence. 
Pointin~ the town red rnP.uus hcad-
riche in the ruorni ng. t-;immo11s Liycr 
Regulator prevents it. 
The Rtdgewny (olich.) graveynrd is 
run on a. political bnsis. The man who 
<lid the digging was remm·ed becnuse 
he did nut vote right. 
M i8s Bessie Dole, of Suu Fn.1.ncisco, a 
benutiful little bloudc of twenty, can 
shoe horses a11<l wants to open a shop 
but her parents object. 
Lee E\'lms, aged 50, u we ll-known 
resideut of Leesburg, 0., hanged him · 
se:lf. , He leaves n wife und two children 
in good cin:umstanccs. 
Rev. Dr. R. R.Storfd hAS declit;ed the 
invitation to preach the sermon at the 
ln ternotionnl Congregntionnl counc il , 
in London, in July, 1891. 
A Chicngo man has iu his possession 
a. United Crntes hnlf-dollnr h,wing nn 
e.11gle ot1 cacb side. I t Le1\rs 110 dnte, 
hut it WilS issued in 1792. 
A Pcnnsylvnuitt.n has just tiope J 
wilh his mother-in- law. She is Geri uun 
nnd speaks no English, nnd he is Eng-
lish anti speaks tl') Gt-rmnn. 
Senator Cnrli~le is R great lover of a r t, 
On the wttlls of lne Washington resi-
dence hnngs many n gem from tlic 
studios of prominent artists. 
I prescribe Simmons Li ,·er ltegul1,tor, 
and it. deserves all the p roise it receives. 
Dr . D. \V. Atkinso11, Siloarn Springs, 
Arkamms . 
A call has been issued for a national 
Greenback confe rence, Lo be held in 
Tomlinson Hall, Indiimapolis, Ind., on 
\Vednesclay, August 27,190. 
The Duke of Northumberlnnd, pc r-
hnps the greatest. land-owner in Eng-
l:rnd1 hns just entered his 81st yea r . He 
uwns more thnn ~00,()(X) acres. 
A Gninesdlle (Ga.) mnn lrns 20 ncres 
plttnte<l · with cucumbers. He ship~ 
lliern n.11 Korth, and expects to reulize 
not lcs.s tlurn $5,000 fro111 his patch. 
Mrs. John i\l. Durke, of Philndc lphia, 
owns locks of Tho~.• Jeffe rson's 1rnd 
Gtm. Jackson's hair, which she inhe r-
ited from litr brothe r , Thus. J. T rist. 
Next. ,·ear 1L d ecc1111inl census will be 
Luken ir; Grel\t Britiaui, nnd it ii1 pro-
po~c<l. tu have the enu111en1to rs record 
lhe rcligiuus pcrsu1u::ions of the pcuple. 
The Re,·. Dr. R. S. Storrs foe ls oLli~ed 
to dediue the iovitlltion to prench t he 
r,ern1011 ut the luter11~Liu 11al Cong reRll• 
tio111d Cuu11cil,i11 Low..1011, in J uly, 1891. 
At Rhd,,)yg1111, W i:;., Adol pc J\llll Gus -
tavti Wilke, H)!t•d 20 :tnJ 18 yen.rs, sons 
of Emei;t W ilke, who live:-1 l welv,· miles 
north of Lbe c ity, wen:1 drowned i11 the 
l,,ke. 
The nutriLiYO vulue ot' snhLdii is held 
by eminent French nuthority to be due 
to the prc~em:c of snits of putnl<li,which 
in ordin11ry vegel1lhle::1 1trc lu::1t in the 
cooking. 
Sttm Jo11cs i~ goi11g to ":--lump nu tlic 
devil'~ tail ft-:1tli, ·r~" in B.idimond, Uo-
gin11i11g: 011 J u ne 8. This is on ly th e 
Hnm .Junes wny of s11ying tha t he will 
l,1•g:in it. re\'h'1d . 
l\fiss Mattie l\fil<·hell the <1,,ughte1· or 
Senn tor Mitch ell of Oregon, hns the 
reputalion in Pa r is of being the most 
Ueuntiful woman w}lO hns e\·er been 
eee11 in thnt c:ty. 
A cousin of ex-Governo r Forakrr of 
Ohio, is selling frnil t rees at Brook ly11, 
i\I i1.:h., unc1 l\lso poses ns 1t. nep h ew of 
Sitlin~ 11u11 ns 1111 1nh·erti~eme11t for a 
ll1l'didnc comprmy. 
Ji\.lnC.S Quit·k, ;t 1ninet: 11t T 1.1111H~r, 
Mi1111., wa~ n11e-het.l to clenth hy ,~ cnee 
suddenly dc:-wcmli11g foe ~linft. Ii i~ 
wifP, whe11111formell of the IICl·ident, btJ-
c•flrnO hnptlessly i11~1111e. 
The Great Americ&n Chorus . 
Sneezing, s1111llli11it um l cou~hing ! 
The great cantalever bridge at the 
Needles , Cnl., is finished. In its con-
struction 40,00U,000 pounds of steel and 
iron were used, and the center spnn-
360 feet-is the longest in the worlJ. 
Three men were killed A.nd twenty•fi\'e 
injured during the building. 
The lions of India nre going like the 
bnffa .lo of America . \Yithin the n1em-
OIY of many persons lions ,vere com-
mon enough in Rajputaha, and e\'en 
110w a roar may \•e heard occnsion:1\ly 
in the wildest parts of centml Inctin; 
but the new rnilwn.y from Nagpur is 
now being built through the country, 
nnd that will drive out the frw remain• 
ing lions. 
Electric t raction is sf\id to be fnirly 
bu<•mjng in London. In a few weeks n 
line of omnibueilies run by electricity is 
to be started, They will be driven by 
storage batteries, and will have a seat-
ing capacity for twenty 1-1ix passengers. 
A Safe Inve stment 
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you 
satisfactory results, or in case of foil -
ailure a return of purchase price. On 
this safe plan you cun buy from our 
a<lvertised Druggist n. bottle of Dr. 
King's Nfw Discovery for Consump-
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief in 
every case. when used for any affection 
of Throat , Lungs, or Chest, such as 
Consumption, Inflammation of Lung8-, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, \.Vhooping Cough, 
Croup, etc. It is pleasant and agree-
able_ to tnste, perfectly safe, and can 
always be depended upon. Trial bot-
tles free at Geo. R . Baker & Son's Drng-
store. (Sign, Ilig Hnnd.) 1 · 
Merit Wins. 
\\~ e desire to say to our citizens, tlrnt 
for years we have heen selling Dr 
King's New Disco\'ery for Consump -
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills , Buck -
Jen's Amica salve, and Electric Bitters, 
and have never handled remedies that 
sell as well, or that have J'.?iven such 
uniYcrsnl satisfnction. \Ve do not hesi-
tate to guarantee them every time, and 
we stnnd rea'<ly to refund the purchase 
price, if satisfactory results <lo not fol-
low their use. These remedies hnYe 
won their grent populnrity purely un 
their ments . George R. Baker & Son, 
Druggists. (Sign, Big !fond .) 1 
Bucklen's Arnie& Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cut~ 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uhemn, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hanrls, 
Chilblains, corns nnd all skin eruptic.ns 
and positively cures Piles, or 110 p1:1y 
required. It i8 guaranteed to giYe per-
fect, satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Prire 25 cents per box. For sale by G. 
R. Bnker& Sons. 2j:m1y 
Earl Spencer, who is sometimes rnen-
tioued as the coming successor to Glad-
e:tonc, 1s a ,·ery tnll mnn, with a Ligred 
mustache nnd a long benrd of the Same 
color. He is a ren<ly-spoken a.nd wide-
ly -read and nccomplishe<l scholar. He 
id very fond of athletic sports. 
A young colt in :Minuesela., D11koh11 
recently lost its mother by ac ci dent ,md 
has been adopted by a cow. The cow 
hRs a cnlf, but seems to di ride her af-
fection equally between the colt n11d 
her own oflSpring, nursing both with 
the strictest impartiality. 
J. D. Blossom, of Fnll River, rcceutly 
lost a pocketbook contllining $8,000 or 
$9,00{) in mill stock~, checks nnd notes 
and $150 in cash. He ad,,ertised a re-
ward of $100 for the wallet nnd its con-
tents, and has received from Providence 
an en,·elope cont11ining all the property 
except $150 cnsh. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment, 
The certnin cure tor Chrouic Sore 
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
old Chronic Sores,Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothmg. 
Hundreds of cases hnve been cured by 
it after nll other treatment hnd failed. 
25 nnd 50 cent boxes for sale nt Porter'i,i 
Plllace Phnrmacy. lnug89-ly 
A couple in Hmwock county, ire., 
who promised o,·er thi1·ty ye1\rs ngo to 
tttke eurh other for better or fur worse. 
eeem to hnve sucl(tenly come to I\ real• 
izin1{ seuse thut their engngement had 
been Ion~ enough, :ts the local paper i-e-
port.s thut the minisler wos called on 
one night recently to get out of bed nnd 
perform the marring:e ceremony. 
Lord Bute 's mnnsiou, called h~Iunt-
stuart," near Rothesay, is the largest 
und costliest pnvate palace in the 
work1. It is in Gothic style and coyers 
ncnr!y lwo ncres. The halls are of 
nrnrble and alab,ister, and the rooms 
1lrC finished i11 mahogany, rosewood 
and Wlllnut, with Cal'\'ed marble fire-
places. The cost of the mfll1s ion was 
about $9,000,000. 
H old it t o th e Light. 
The man who t.ells you confidentially 
just what will cureyourcol<l is prescrib-
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In tbe 
prepnrnt~on of this remarkable medi 
cine for COllRhR nnd c,>lds no expens.e 
is sp1tred to c<,ml>ine only the best and 
purest in~redients. Hold 11, boltle of 
Kemp's Il1\l:rnm to the light and look 
thro 11gh it; notice the Lright, clear look; 
then compnre with other rcmedie~. 
Price 50 rents and SL 4 
A Buffalo fnmily missed the buby 
while moving the other dny and search 
for the infant ended by the sii:le ofa roll 
of cnrpet on end in the hnll, whence 
feeble cries were isi:ming. It turned 
out that one of the men in rolling up 
the cnl'pet mistook the sleeping infant 
/or a Lundie of cloth and thought he 
might ns well roll the whole thing up 
together. 
A young man, aged twenty-one, com· 
milted suicide at Leeds after writing 
this lelter: 141 nm going lo commit sui· 
cide on Fridny morning, ns I w:i.hL to 
be buried on bank holi,Ji,y (Monday), 
so that I shall disappoint my cousin 
Annie, who is to be married on thnt 
dny 1 so there will be 1L fnnernl instead 
of a wedding. I hope yUu will nttend 
my funeral. I will meet you in 
ll ein·en." 
E1u;lish Spa\·in Liniment remoYCS all 
H,ird, Suft or Calloused Lumps and 
B'emishes from horses. Blood Spnvin: 
Unrbs, Splints, Sweeney, Rin.'t-bone. 
Stitles, Sprain::!, all Swollen Throats, 
Congh~, etc. Savu $lW l,y m:1e of one 
boltlt'. \ Vnrrnnled the IHt>~t wonder-
ful bh~·11ish cure e\·er kn,nvn. Sold hy 
Geo. H.. P.itker & Son, drngg-ist, 1'11. 
\ 'crno11. t.lc<:5-SD-ly 
Oenj1lll1i11 Johnson, it i::i 8:1.id, owno IL 
form in Rush \'11.ney, Ut11h Territory, 
upon whh-11 he 111\R jnst di::!COYered a 
nii11e of nnturnl tshoe. lJlackrng. An 
>1.nnlysis of this peculiur mntcrin.l shows 
thitt it contains lG per l·ent· curbon, 2--J 
per (:Cllt. aluminum and the ren1:dmler 
clny. \Vhen tak• _m out the rnqterial is 
moi:,,t n11d t!Oft, am) when used as a snoe 
Llilcking produ ce .-. 1\ tine pulbh, which 
i~ not e,,sily dc-strnyetl. 
An exchn11ge 8ays: 11The 8t. Louis 
womn11 u~cs her feet when sbc nppl1uHls 
in n th~1\lt!r . T he result of this is thl\l 
e\'ery theater ii1 town hn~ to haven. new 
floo r laid 011ce n year. 
Itch, l\fonge, nm l 8crn.lclies on hu 
man or nni nrnls <'lHt:d in 30 minutes by 
\Voolfonl's Snnitury Lotion . This 
ne\'e r foil~. Sold hv Geo. R. Baker & 
S,m, drugµ:ist. Mt. \rer11011. dec5-ly 
HAltCOURT PLACE. 
A remorkuhly successful SE;\! I'\' A RY for 
Youn~ Ladies and C:irls. Admiral,lc l01,;,1-
tit1n. Elc~nnt New Httillliug . F::H:CJ1lic,11-
u1ly !'ltrong Faculty. Superior e1Juip 111C'nt 
uml l·,,111prehe11:-ive elu1racter. '.l'horou•~h 
prcpar:11i,111 fol' tl,c lit!SL A merir:rn ('1,lle)!r:::-
fvr wun1cn. or n curnplelc course. Pup i: "' 
La s t l.' t~n r frnn1 Th l rh •t•n S tat ,•s. 
l·'or Ill11::-1tml1 ,1 C:1!alog:11('~, Addl'L''~ Iii<' Tlibs i8 the mt1sic nll o\"Cr the 11111d jm:t 
now. " f'yr. ~of 1-11,·h 11n n.wful cold i11 Pi·incip:il. 
my hr;1d." Cure it wi1h Ely's CrPnm 
8111111 nr it m11~· end in 1he- toughP~t 
fon11 hf l'atnrrh. i\111yiie you lul\'t: 
cal:tnli nPw. Nothing i8 more 111w~c-
3JISS ADA I. A nm, II. A., 
GAJI H lls ll , 011 10 , 
1m . ; and tlrfl11tlful. Thi .➔ l'emedy r1wsterS! µ .. The afl('11lin11 ,,f' Knnx Ct,11:1ty p:1-
it a~ r:o ()tii«'r fl\·~r tl itl. Not a ~111111 n•11r~ l11t\'illJ.!' d:111g-lalcr:- to ('ti1wate iss1icciul-
nor ,t liq11id. l'lt•ai:-ant, certn in, mdwal. ! 1r i11vilt">1l h1 tl1e l<ll!Jl'l'ior ll4h~111l:ll!f'S oi 
2-lnp12t 1·1is ~diool. :>ar;rc111 
An ounce of aqua ammonia to each 
pailful of water is said to provide the 
quickest re!3torntion of tone to exhaust-
ed nerves und muscles, besides ma.king 
the flesh firm nnd smooth. 
rrhe great cantileYer bridge uL the 
Needles, Cftl., is finisl1ed. In it~ con· 
st ruction 40,000,000 pounds or steel and 
iron were used, the centre spau, 360 feet, 
i3 the longest in the world . 
Two workmen in the 1Iichigan gold 
mine at Ishpeming quit work without 
nuy just en.use. \\"lien the authorities 
searched their trunks O\'er $5,000 worth 
of gold was foudd therein. 
The Topeka (Kan .) people cornplll.in 
that a mnn can 1t re.rry home a dollar's 
worth of sugar or a mes~ of beefs tea k 
in that city without bei ng suspected of 
having an original package 
Max O'Rell says: "Club 1ire is un-
known in France, except among the 
very upper c]nsses. :Mtin and wife are 
constantly together, and France is n 
nation of Darhys and Joans,'· 
'fhere n.ro eighly-two National cemc• 
teries in this country, scattered through 
twenty-four Stt1tes and lhree Territoriee-. 
The tota.l uuml> er of soldiers interred in 
these cemeteries is 325,3!)1. 
"There wil1 he a little game of seren-
np ir, Knn sns this year," snys the 
Leavenworth Times . "Se ven cong-ress· 
men will be plill'ed upon the shelf and 
seven new men will be put in their 
places." · 
A Russian uknse hns been issued per-
mitting the employment of women on 
railroads. 011 the tnms-Cnspian line 
there are female stntion ma.sters, traffic 
mnnagers , signal women nnrl point 
wome11. 
A Romn11 doctor hn.s discovered in 
many of the skulls jn different Etrus-
can tombs, ns well as those cleposited 
in the vRrious museums. ioteresting 
specimens of a11cient cleutistry work 
and artificial teeth. 
BRIDGES. 
N OTICJ~ is hereby given. that sealed pro-posals will be received by the Board 
of CommiJsion<'rsof Knox County, attheir 
office in ::\It. Vernon 1 from th e 2 8 th day 
o l l'tln y, 1890, un t il 12 o 'c lo c k 
(n o on )~ ot· til e 30th d ay or Jnn e , 
I S S:I 0, for furnisl!iug lhe materials and per-
form in~ the necessary labor for the erectiou 
of the followin~ i1on bridf!es, viz: 
Two spans, 150 feet each,(extn•me length ,, 
34 feet road way in the clear 1 three lines of 
fell.De guards o,·er Kokosing Rh ·cr, Wesl 
end' High street, )It. Vernon. 
One span, 100 feet between masonry, 14 
foot roadwuy, over "'est fork Kokosing 
River, near residence of Jsaa c L. Jackson, 
Morris Township. 
Al!:iO for the snbsirncnire for uboYe named 
bridges in stone and iron. 
· Bidders are invited to pmpo~e plans and 
specifications with their bids. showing lhe 
number vf spans, the length c;>f each, nalme, 
quality and size-of mate-rials to Uc used,and 
the strength of the .stru cture when com-
pleted; al.so, whether there is any patent 
right on th e plan proposed, or any parl 
thereof , 
Bids may include all the materials and 
all the labor or pnrts thereof, and for one or 
all lhe ncove named hridges,and will be 
opened and contract s awarded thereon, at 
the office of the County Auditor, on the 30th 
day of' June , 1800, commencing at 1 o'clock 
P, Ill. 
Commissioner's reser\·e the right to rej.:ct 
any and a ll bids. 
By order of the Board. 
C. ,v. McKEE , .tnditor, 
29may4t Knox County, Ohio. 
5Ut 
CL,Jppf,.~ 
FLY NETS 
C HEAP AND STRO NC. 
20 other styles 5-A Net~! prices to snlt all 
\Vl!. AYRF.S & SO::-.S, .t'H I L,;\.DELPIIU .. 
Sold by all (~<_1;_1Jer.s. 
TO WEAK MEN - _____ ¥ ___ _ 
Buffering from the effects of 7outhful errors. earl7 
decay. wuting weakness. lostma.nhood. etc., I will 
oend • v&lu&ble treatise (eealed) containing full 
pa.rticulare for home cure, FA~E of charge. A 
eplendld medical work ; ebouldlle read by every 
man who ia nervous and debili t ated. Address. 
Prof. F . C. F OWLER, Moo dus, co nn . 
STEV.ENS & () 0. , 
DE.ALEREIN 
Flour, Feed., Seeds, Poult1·y 
NO. 1 KRE}JL!l" BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0. relephon e No .89 
Consumption Surely Cured, 
To Tu E Dll'OB:-Plea.se :ln(orm your re aders 
th.a; I h ave & poaitiv-e remedy tor the o.bo,·e•named 
disease. By Jta ttmely nae thousands ot h opeless 
:&see ha.ve been permanently cured. I eh&ll be glad 
to send t'l'Vo bottles ofmy remedy F .REE to a.ny of 
y,;.u.r reade rs who have consumptio n if t hey will 
!&nd m e their Exp r eee a.nd P, 0 . addreae. Rcapcct-
rnlly , 'I'. A.13.LOOU.U, M, C,, 18l P eul St... N , Y. 
SALE S JIEN WA N T E D , LOCAL OR 'l'RAVELING, 
To sell onr Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses 
antl Steady Employment ~uaranteed. 
CH .\SE BROTHER S C011P.ANY, 
rny&jv Ro(·hester, N. Y. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
B F,KJA':\11~ F. LEWIS, who resides at Traskwood, Sah,m cou nty , Arkansns, 
will take notice thut on the 25th duv of 
April, 1890, Anna Lewi s hied her petitioi1 in 
the Court of Common Ple!!B, Knox count.v, 
Ohio, being ca se No. 3i39 prnyin~ for a di· 
\"Orce from said Benjnmin F. Lewis on the 
grounds of wiVu1 ab~(>nce for three yPars, 
gross neg!C'ct of duty and crnclty, and I hat 
said cause will be for hearing at nex! !('rm 
of srtkl (·onrt. 
S-Ull'EL R. GOTRl!ALL, 
lmayGL .A LlOrney for Plaintiff. 
A MERRY WAR ON SPRING CljOTHING !
AND A VIC'fORY FOR THE GllEAT A~IERICA1 DOl,LAR ! 
----o------
WE ENTER THE CAMPAIGN \VITI-I AN UNBROKEN LINE OF 
Fine Goods and Plenty of Them. 
AL L THE LEADING AND REPRESENTATIVE STYLES FOi{ 
S PR I NG AND SUMMER. 
M[N'S, BOYS' !ND CHllDR[N'S ClOTHING, 
HITS, CAPS !ND G(NJS fURNISHING GOODt 
•~VERY DEPA.R 'l'UENT FU I,L o r NE\V NO~'El,'l'H~s. 
RICH I N (fU A.I,ITY AND STYLES . 
We will Commence the Season - WITH BAR!}AINS. 
We will End the Season-\V ITH BARGAINS. 
OUR AIM -· ro KEEP T-HE BEST . 
OUR PRINCIPLE -F AIR DEALIN G. 
OUR f,.MB!TION - TO PLEASE OUR TRADE . 
OUR PRICE -THE L OW E ST. 
OUR \VELOOME WORD FOR ALL - BA. U GA. IX S! 
--- AT .THE--
YOUNG AMERICA lOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, COR. MAr_N AND VIN E ST~ .• M VERNON, 0 
DR: F B A.N() E , of the France ~leclicul Institute 
Will he at the Curtis House, WEDNESDAY, June 25, 1890. He ran be 
consulted FKEE from 8 a. ru. to 5 p. ru, 
,· 
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 
38 & 40 w. Gay St., one Mock eorth or stalE Horn, Colambui,o. incorporateJ t881i. ,a11tal S300,000. 
DR. FltANC:r:, of ~ew York, the well known aml 1>11cccr:-:f11l :::pa,·iali~t in Chronic Diseiu:oa and 
Diseases or the E,·e and Hlfr. on account of hi s l:1q:-u 11n1ctirc i11 !)hi ,1. b:ts c,,_talllisl1e1l the FiAN'CE 
MEPICA.L llfSTI'l'tJ'l'E, whore all fotms or Chrclli:, Ncrv~1a :.ni ?rb-:1~0 Dito:m: mil btt sueefl.sefully trea.tei oa 
Uie mffl S:fel!;tifio J)rinciples. He is ahly :\Si>ii.tctl by a rn!l wrp,s ul e1111nc1it PiLyBician:, and Su1·Keons. 
LUPORTA, ...:T TO LA pl 6S .- l)1~ . PR ASCII:, aru•r year:, or CXpCl'icnce., has tliscov-
the greates, cure known fol' all Jueuse~ pccn lm 1· to the ,;ex.• Female di aiC:l-;es positi,,cly cured 
by the new and uc,·cl·-fuiling rc11H!1ly, 0 / iVf-1 Slo-.F:1 .,n. 'fhc rui·e is effcclc('( bv home h'c:tt-
mC'llt, Entirclv h.:i.nnles,,;1 and ea sil y 111wlictl. C0U::mL:ATl}N l'lEE AUD S'I'XICTLY 0oNFJDEUTI4L. 
Ctl'RING 01' J'ILE .:J GUARAYTEED.-U'III ch• 
t~°':'a~h,iy eu~ 01 r.a111r11. No u,u.11 y •<c'(!11ircd or re,p,cnai• 
YOUNG MEN-Wbo llao be.;,,JM •latl11>1 ~r .-olltaH ,·let,, 
tlu,t dtu.dhll a1>d d&ouuct!o ho.bl 1. whfot, o.1>nuttlly ,.,.,._l)ll to 
a.11 ur:tl.l&ely g:ro.•e tbou,an,J.,, or y<111ng: 11,en ofelOKlled •tent a.nd 
llrllllaot io.to:IINI.. may c&I..L "Ith conlldt1100. 
D R. F RANCE-Al\er year , of nperleo"", hu dl1C<1.,.ned 
~ g:re&l•u, cure k11a"11 for woal:n i'U 111 t?le b&clc aud lhuti1, lll· 
Y<tlu11t.ar7 dhfflM'po., lmpowne ... , c,._'tlcra, deblht7, i.L-rv,u,~uen. 
languo.r. eonr ... 1011 or !<lea<, palplu11 .. u or tloe heM'I., t!u,l<llty, 
INmbliag:. dlmlltM .r sight, or 1idd lllff•. d!leat.lel o f L'le heV. 
throat, 110.e, or. •kin, a ration• of tbt lin,r, l1111;i:11. 1tomaeh, or 
b<n•el1-t•- tettlblc diuro.,,, ••l •lng rro:a c1i-.. ... 111.a.-,. . lee.,, 
yo,nh-and 1ec re1 pracU0<.'9. blitl.dng: 1.hri, ni.4 r&diaut 11-0pu 
OI a11tlelpaU011.1, na<lerlug u,o.rrf~lil" \,.po ulb le. Taki, uoe 
CUldld 1llo11rb1 before It ii too 111:e. J, Wftl/k or UIO!lth ••u 
pl..,. yo11r cue IK>yond the reacll of lt.01-e. ld_r nw,ho.t <>f trt:U• 
v.ieo t 'll'LLI tpetdlly t,lld pf'tm111t11Uy Clllt ,:., ""'"' obathlt,tc' OOMI 
&.nd abloh,t.ely rutore por!e,,,11naolt.ood. 
•• ~ f~DJ>!'11!~te~!R1~~·rr::=:, -: ac~~~fo;'!0or' ~~~
bl.add.Ir, o!to11 Mro011tpu1L~-d by• tll;llt buru l1111 or ,,.11•t:111J , eo. 
1.uioa, weakening the •Y•t.l!m 111 • manu.r Iha patl~111. cannot 
accoaot fO'I'. 0-o. exsll'llnaUoo of tbo 11ri""'1 ,\11..,.Cis • rn,, .. 
Hdim~nt ,.Lil be four:t,I. and Mm1U1r.u 1m11U partkks of alh1t-
...,n w\LI appear."" the color wlll he• •blu or n,lllci,h 11 .. 11. •;:•In 
1hanain1 to a do.rk or wr"ld appeo.r111ee. Tb~r e o..ro 111111:r meo 
.- hod.La ot lhl• difficult y, lg:11oran1. er Ille co.one. wb \ch Is 1 
l'RIVATE DISEASES-Bhod l'ol aoll, Vener eal TalnS 
~•1:~~· .. e~~,~~•~~-11~0':~':! •• •·~:~!~0~~••0~~~~ fJ 3:fell;: F~~",;~: 
•bcther frnru lm;,ruden~ b:1.blts or...,util Qr ~x11al babit11 or 11.11.-
rnre y.-:.u, Ill 1111; ca,uc Ula~ debilitat~• I.ha Hl'.11al fc,n,..,rio,p 
~1':';.~i~,t!'f P~::~::~•l~11e r~~t~..,.C-:~•=~tt~~o r;?:k:•fn~:~~ 
Curre,...,ndcnca pN111p1\y uiswcrM. uHl rul'dld•n HJI; ,,,._ 
r,0111 o~r 1'&tlon to all 1,iutt of the t'nlteJ St:.t11. 
:DISEASES OF WOMJ-JN.-We bue a ,pl'cial de~ 
111~111. thu.uu~hh· organized, at.it. dHoi.,(I e:,:clu,!n,1 .. lO 11>8 
un,.':t"M er <!IU&..."<!• ur wom~n. t :,·~n· ca~e coa•ui,lng our 
"1"'~'"1!11., •hell 1l'r bylc:1e r or lu pcrlOn, I~ g:hen tl,e mcsi care-
tnl anrl con,l<!u• t~ 1l'H••111ion. lt11rorU1111 ca,e, (and we 11~t raw 
~~
1i!,~~~i'~\f~1 r~,~~:~!:i1 .\!i1~~~1f! ~;..!',:':::1~~r:~c1:~~~1~1l  
ufdl -- ~,.. .• peeullar a rrmnlcs. o,ir auc.-~•• b,.,, tH!.!l'I r.,11.rked. 6•·~t 
t"o·thor<\~ of .. ur p.Uknt• bdn; ladle,. old. ,·01111,:, murrJetf, 
,ln,:lc, , kh ar:td poo r. Oecr rnmhod Ii ruUnly 'trte from ,!hje,e, 
1!on:oal,le f•Jature~ (If me 1eueral practitlouer, nui:cl, "1-oey 
tr ... 111>,n\." We seldmn 1lud it U"'lt~••ry, We 1•re1,io.;e l't't11e-
<lit"', eov.ultution•l ao,\ loeat, ai lh~ ca,;o dcmaud1 , rnd ln~tru.'lt 
l...Jlc• how Ut treu them....t~es. 
lIPILZrSY, QR l?I'I'S-Poaithclf cured b7 • D~'II' &lid 
ner cr•!&.llir,g m,thod. 
FR EE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.--Each person :1pplyrng for mc,llcrt\ t\'eat-
mcntshol1ld send or brini fl'0111 :t. w i 0111u-1•s of nrluc {that p:ti,!ed llrst III the moruing preferred). 
which will receive a cal'efnl diemic.:al nnd micro,..<:opic:11 examination . 
Person s n 1i11ed in he:llth I,~· unlearne(I pretender ,;. ,yho keep trtnini:; with them month ~fter 
month, gi\·ing poisonous anll injnrious compounds, should npply immediat,cly. 
WONDERFUL CURES Perfo c telli_nohl ca~.cswhichhav.o bocn negle~tcd or unsklllfulJ,: · treated. ~o expcn111ents or failures . l.>:1.r1.1cs treated by m:ul 
and exprcBs, but whe1·c JlOSSihlc, personal oousultaticm Is p1·ere1Tctl. Curable eases guarnntce,l. 
£,9- Cases nmlcm-re10pon,!e1n-econlldc11tial 'l'ren111u •11t,:ent C. 0. D. tonny pnrtor U. s. 
List ot l80quc s tiom; free. Address with tlost:1::c, DR. FRANDE, Ne. 3S "w. G:i.1 St., COL'l7l1Ul'O'S,O, 
G. R.BAKER &SON, BARG AI 
DR UGG I STS , s 
MT. VERNON, _OHIO, 
Se ll all th <" P at .-ut :U e di« •in es 
Ad, ,erti sc d i n t hi s Pap e r. 
decl2-l y 
Miss Ali ce McGee, who hns just been 
:lllmitled to prnctice li~w at the ,varren 
coun ty (Pa.) Lur, is n pretty blonde, 
twenty yea rs old . She is an eloquent 
speaker as ·w"!ll n..s nn unusunlly ottrac -
tive wornnn. She in Pennsylvania's 
third woman lawyer. · 
An l talim1 Senator has written a 
pnmphlfll to pro\·e that Emperor \Vil-
li11111's udd~n chnnge from mil ibtrism 
to cuns1it11tiorrnl liberalism is a <lirect 
rc\·er~io11 from liis fictitious nclmiration 
of his g"ntmlf.1thcr tt) the nnturnl elc-
mC11t~ inherited fro,11 his 11ild father 
:nul n1,,tller. 
C'ol. H 11rnilto11, who wns perfectly 
l·nnsc·ious while hi.s arm wns ~ein~ lllfl· 
p11liitcd. :-a.n•: "It really (!oesn'l hur t 
except when tlic first <·11t nrvmul the 
limb is n111de, 1•11tlin)! the skin. Thnt's 
bcenu.sc the nern .•:, aresitnnted j11.st un-
der the sKiu, a nd ufter thev nre cut 
there is nothing: lo (·om·cy ·1he senst1-
tion ofpnin." 
A Foster ([11.) letter lo the Glol•e-
Democrnt sny~: '•Jin1 " .liile t.•wns o 
put ch of ground 11c1H this plnce . The 
1"Jl11Tut1nding foi,e:,t nbo1111ds in wild 
lurkey s, nnd in the spring old Ji111 
1-pen<l~ mo st of hi :s timo lnrnt111,1.: their 
m•.-.;t~ nnd occasionully rnpttrring the 
liinl.;i. ali\ ·e. This he ncco;nplishes in a 
uoyc\ 111ann('l' hy tlilorofonning tlH·m 
IN" 
-anrl 
FC>R. T::El:El • 
-MONTH OF MAY,,. 
.A. T 
SW.ET LAND'S. 
• 
"Thritt is a. J_,= good r~venu¢: 
&~@i,-:4,n·~~.11me11,~ .. ~-."~t·~tld "'\I . ju~~ ~ 'T .J) ~1 ,' nl Jij • ~ i IJi I ~ . ,, " 
resuits tro ·11 SAP0•eL. I 0 ' ff cl 'ee.nli'ness o.Tl . • • • 
I his o.soli d cake-.. 0 ••··;·- · 0 scouring SO~Jl 
:'fry it in your nexl-house-cleaning a.nd be ha.ppy. 
Looking out over the many homes of this countr y, we see th ousan ds 
of women wearing away their liv es in hous ehold drud gel'y th at might be 
ma te ri ally lessened by th e use of a few cake s of SAPOLIO. I f an ho ur 
i s s av ed eac h tim e a cake is us ed, if on e l ess wr inkl e gathers upon the 
face Decause th e toil is lighten ed, sh e must be a. foo lis h woman wh o 
woul d :hesit a t e to m ake the exp erim ent, an d h e a. chu rli sh hu sband who 
w ould g r1.1dge the few ce nts whi c:0 it cos ts. 
' . -,r,·"':_~ ~➔ ; i'\r ff& 
I· 1-.;~ --Y ; =: -~~ 
:-=: ··• (h~in-Saving, T imr.• S:tv-
; ~ .~ :r-~. !.I on ey-Saving Th res h er 
_t-; ui 1-his da y and ::i.l.:e. 
f .. ".!".2 •• ..:;e Point;; of Exclusiv e 
t .' ~ S .. !)eriority t h a n dil othe rs 
t. _,Ui 1..·01-:i_bined. R-~~ V E RY T hr esh crma n and 
~ • F.:.rrnc r is delig hte d with i ts 
l .. ~ ' mnrvel ous w ork . 
C3 0'r only Su perio r for all kinda · of Grain, bu t the on ly s uc -
cessfu l h.indle r of a ll S eed s. 
~~-NTIRE Threshi ng E xpenses 
~ r..i'i. (often3 t o 5 times that amour:t) 
!:'. • made by extra G rain Sav ed . 
. " ORKMA N S HIP , Ma.teri ::il, 
~
-
 an~ Finis h LI yond a ll c om -
- panso n . 
I B R A TOR owne rs get the 
b'.!s t jobs and m ak e t he most 
Money. DNCOMPA RABLE for Si m -p~i~ity, Effi cienc y , an d Dura -
b1hty. rn EYON D all riv a lry for Rapid Work, Perf ect Clea ni n g , and 
for Sav ing Grain . mEQUIRES no attachmen ts or rebuildi: 1g to chang e frcr..1 
Grain to Seeds. £1 BROAD ar.:l ample W arr anty ra given on all our machinery. 
HRACT IO N En gi nes Un Tiva led in Materia l, Sa fety , P o w er a nJ 
Dur.ability. · @U R P~nph le~ -:fVing fu ll in -for.m:.t iun, Eent Free . It te lls 
about t!iis great 
,)[=JEVOL.U T IO N in fJ M:i.cbme ry. S end 
! - phlet . A ddr ess 
Thre s h inc 
for pa m -
,. - Ph 
~-.ut 
UAl,TUIOIIE AND OHIO ll. R. 
TIME TABLE 
• 
Jl 11y II , 1890. 
WE ST UO U l\'D, 
! pmpm l um f,v Pitt8burgh ........ • 
am pm 
" Wheeling .. •1 35 9 35 9 40/ 9 85 •3 35 
am nm pm 
'' Zanesville. 10 3.5 12 27/12 40 12 36 7 20 
'' Nt>w:trk ..... l~ ~~ 1 l 40 1 40 1 1 05 8 30 
ArC olum~ ~ 2 4 .3 _!_±51~ . '::, 9 30 
Ar Cineinnn1i l 5 ~ 6 55 6 55 i HI ... .. .. . 
}}Ill pm nm 
" Lonh:ville .. 11 <•5 l.! Oi 1:l 07 0 5i ....... . 
am am 
'' SI. Loui~ ... ~
1
6 •15 6~17 4S :.:..:.::.:.: 
pm nm pm am 
Lv Colun1b11~·10 00 11 35 ······ · 1Jl :!O i O.t 
I• ! ll Ill lJ Ill 
" hl t Ye111011 12 02 I 5!i 5 5:? j 5~ 9 23 
p Ill 
·• :'ofanstie!d .. 1 O:l ~ 5j 7 08' 4 1-4 LO 41 
Ar i;a1H.lusky .... ···· 1········· 9 10, li 35 ..... . Lv Fos.-toria ... J 00 -t 38·
1 
H 201 D HJ 12 53 
n. ml am 
Ar ClllCO}!'O .... !J 45 11 iO (l 10 5 50 8 25 
EAST BO UN D . 
11;U Jll p Ill j iL Ill p Ill ! p Ill 
Lv Chiettgo .... 10 10 *2 55 t7 101 5 l15 JU 40 
p m ( p rn n m l a m 
" 1-'ostorin .... ,1 70 0 rn 4 31 12 25 6 30 
" Sauduskv .. ....... 6 1(1' (l I() •7 40 
" ~lanslielil.. G 1211 OG fj 48 2 55 !) 55 
, " "'I p Ill' " Mt Vernon ?__Oi~l ~ ~4 l.!._~ 
T.\' Cincinnnti p "' 1 I ........ 
Co\umlrns. i 05 l 1 '15 11 35 ...... 11 00 
- ~. 1-.-;; 1-;-;;1 )~1 
" Newark .. . 8 Oi l:t 48 , 12 bSj 5 Q() I~ 40 
Zane~vill<-• .. 8 4-1 I 28' 1 43 5 !"10 1 28 
'· Wheeling .. 11 5:i 4 :t.5 4 3:) 10 tl(J 5 IO 
Ar Pitt!:lburgh •····· ··\ 7 25
1
7 25 4 00 8 00 
a rn . p 111 pm a m pm 
'·Washing:1011 ll 45 4 10
1
.... 7 10 
pm 
" Ualtim ore .. l'.? 45 5 20
1
........ 8 30 
" Plnltl:l('lpliia 3 1718 00 ........ It 05 
pm 
" New York 5 4.') 10 30 , ......... .. . . . 1 45 
Columlius, Znnes\•ille and Sandu~kv .Ac-
CL'11nmoll:tlion leaves Cohuubus ti.20. n m; 
arri\·es at Z,rnesville D.20 a m; arrives at 
Sandusky 12.30 I). m. 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun-
day. ! 11:tilyexcept Monday. 
S]e('ping and Dining Cars on all Through 
Trains . 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa ~scnger A,.;cnt, 
Baltimore. Md. 
J. 'l'. Odt'll, General Manager. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-D EALER IN -
TIN, ST[(l, 
~l!T[ ROOflNG 
AND SPOUTING. 
tam~ri~g~ ~hd R ~fing ! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier nn<l ) 1 ulbcrry StrC('IS, 
~It. Vernon, Ohio. 2imartf 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
1t EETtNG:,, FOR 'l'IIP. 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be he!J al the 
S( JH OO I. lt O O~I, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO. 
·REAL ESTATE 
..A.NI> 
LOAN AGENTS. 
----0----
NE W GA Y BIER ROAD. 
14a 5a 5a 
i:i 
~ ---- ----------- -----
7a 5• 511 
--- ---- ---------
OA ll BrE R !WAD . 
Plat ~fcFo.rland land, No. 125, ~ 111ile e:\!lt of 
Mt. Vernon. 
Xo. t35-Farm of 40 seres just oub1 ide of 
the CQrporation of Mt. Vt!rnon, on Gambier 
streel. Place in first class condition, jus t 
lately fenced by new board fence. Place all 
down in grass, two splendid springs on 
farm. One of the finest building sites in 
this part of the State. 
W ill sell all to~ether _ordi,·ide i11to 5 acre 
)ors if dPSired Tf'rms to suit the purcha8f.'r. 
SPC pint of this place . 
No. 122-Good house and th ree Rnd one-
lm If acres of ground on Gambier street. just. 
outs ide of the oorpomlio n of lit . Vernon 
known a8 the ,v00<1 homesteatl, h'luse has 
just been overhauled tlll<l is in e-ood s lrn1w. 
The ground is oil d 1wn in gru~ and in good 
condition, and will be sold cheap, and on 
easy payments ifpnrchnsed soou. 
•No. ll!J- Fine fKrm ofll:'i ncre~. within.'> 
miles of Mt. Yerno11, in splendid neiglibur -
hood, lrnlfa mile from ~hool house-, and 
one mile from lwo cliurcht>s. F'irst-cln~ 
irnproyemenl.!!I. New horse barn fur 6 liend 
of horises, liay barn for rorty Ions of hu.v . 
Apµles, pears, plums. ehe rri"~ ttnd gral)('s in 
abundance. A very desirable 11luce, ttnd 
will be soltJ \·ery reasonable. 
No. lOi - Well imprO\·ed farm of 100 ncrf'~. 
one mile nortl1 ofhlt. Liberty. Oneuftl1c 
best kepi plitces in ihal sec1ion. Land nll 
W(>II -.:et in grnss, hus 300 rods well trimnwd 
hNl;?t>, 300 rods of b,,ard fencf', lurge orchnnl 
ofapplt! aull plnm tree~. Price very reaso11-
:1ble. 
No. ll8-Fi11e fvrrn of 333 ncres 8 miles 
from i11, Vernon, and 1 mile' from gOotl R 
R. s1u1io11. '!'lie iinpro,·emenhl nre lirs1-
clu~s Fine new house with 2 boy windows, 
2 veranda's, pantry, milk-room. sink. and 
('Vcrytl:ing,11eces!'1:1ry for comfort :and con-
,·enien ce. One hundred and fif1y acres of 
bottom land. balunce slightl,• rolling and 
level up land. all good land, uud hu!J been 
well carffi for. Two large barns aud nll 
nCC{'ssary ont building!!!. 
No. 15- Larg:e frame house, east of ~fuin 
str('L•t, uncl within lwo-minu te1 wulk of the 
postofficc. Especially :!iUitable for business 
mun or for boarding hou~. Would trade 
forth·sirable property in t:olumbus or To-
ledo. 
No. IOO-Smnll farm of l8 acreg, with log 
houS('. nnd nice young orchard ju"t (•om-
mencing to bear, two miles ea.st of ML Ver-
non. Will be sold at a grent bargain ir sold 
soon. 
No. 5-Small three roomed frame hous~ 
on llraddock street, coal house and out 
kitchen, young frnit tr ees, grape vines, 
shrubbery, etc. Will be sold on easy terms. 
No. 10-Brick honse with good corner lot 
and barn on West Vine street, one minute 
walk frum Public square; a good bargain 
for a business man. A bargan. 
No. 101-Sixly acre farm I¼ mileis south-
eust of llt. Vernon. Good ~mall frame 
house and small fra11H• stttble . Will be sold 
cheal1. 
No. tj-N ice litlle frame hou se wi1l1 4 
rooms on east Oak ~tree1. Ensy terms . wit Ii 
smnll cash payment. 
No. 108-Fine farm of 1-10 acres in J<~nlton 
county, ~itnate<l on tlle shore of a beautiful 
little Juke, a popular sum,ner resort. Thi!:! 
farm is SJJlendidly impro,·ed, soil \'f!ry pro-
ductive, fonces in first-class shape . 
No. lll-Good corner lot rm Jlumtranu .:k 
street, in ruir ground addition. · 
No. 100- .F'urm of 100 ncres one an<l orlt'· 
hulf milt's from Mt. Liherly and nine mil~ 
from Mt. Fernon. liood gr:tsl:! ,ind block 
form. Termsensy. 
No. 2- Il ouse and lvt on wt•st Su~ar 
street; good )urge lot,onrl large barn, J!OO<I 
well and cistern. Propertv l.'Ol:!I ~•,·er ~:?000. 
~u. J 11-Twelve-hunJ l'ed acres of land in 
C1.•ntral :\I issouri for sule, or exclrnnge. 
No. HJ- Large doub le fr ame house on oue 
of lht> nicest s1ree~ in the city, one :,nd one 
· hulblocks from the Ptiblic squn re . Suit-
nbJfor two fandlie-s. 
~o. 21-llt>uuliruJ :o room houseou Notl h 
Mulberry street 1 11enr Fifth Ward ~chool 
ho 11se. Large ,·erAndu a11d low cut Fre nch 
windo~s. Apples, pcuche!I, plums and 
gr11pes 111 ubu:u.Jauce . 
No. 103-Fine farm of 35 1 ucrf's 5 m iles 
from l'tica in Licking county, 0. .Fifty 
ac:cs bottom land, ba.luuce sli~l1tly rolli ng; 
!KIii mostly ll Sl\n<ly loom, very rid1 u11I 
productive. Lal'ge house of 12 rooms, 5 
!arge_barnrJ und other buildi:1gs. 17 b11i ld-
111gs in all on the JJlace. Yo u ng orcha rd, 
about 150 trees, apples, pears, J)t.'aclie:., 
pln111s and cl1crri~s. One of the bt•~t (if 11ot 
the best) forms in Licking cou nty. 'l' liis 
plu<:e will be sold nt a price 1o correspond 
with the times. 
No. 20-Brick huw•l', 1wi 1li one an d n liulf 
lo1s. on etist Fr"-'nt stnct, one un d Q ha lf 
IJlocks rastof MtJ.ill one the north side . A 
very l.lesirnble locu1io11, nntl c11n be bougl1t 
a&. u barg:uiu if purchost 'd soon. • 
~fo. 112-Fnrm of5-t ucr~s in 1hl' <'u::.lern 
part of this county. Uood l:tnd, lil•~ rolling 
l,ut not hilly, lies all fucini the eu~t and 
~outli. Buildings gi,od. ~pleudid tHchartl 
c..-011ttd11i11g all kill(.1£ of fruit. Cuu be lnul 
aLu ba1·gai11, 
No. lM-Furrn of 132 iwreis in Morr ·• 
township two milt's fr(JJn Ml. Verno n, 5U 
ncres bottom, 3! :1crcs ~econtl bt1Uom 50 
ncreg rollin~. E'et)ces goo,1. Brick h~use 
of JO room8. 'J'wu J.!:OOLI lJarns. Good or-
c!rnrd or ul>out LUO trees, ttpp le, pcnrs, che r-
ries, etc. 
No. 116- Ftlrm of 150 ucrcs of good ridl 
Jund within G mileJ:-J of Mt. Vernon, u11e-
half mile. from r~ilr1mtl !Station and post-
office. N1ccOoth1c homeof7 rooms. T,,-.o 
lari.;e burns. One large t;prini: furnis lii11µ: 
watt r for enr_v field on the p lace. Lo ud u ll 
in ~ra8S e.1ceµl :!O IICl'eS. All kin ds of l rn it. 
This form c,rn be bought ut wli:it i1 is wor th. 
K .\'. 22-0ooJ liou.su of 8 room8 und 2 
luls in 1;-ift/1 Wttrd, near ('oope r 's i\.,u1uli y, 
cun IJt• liud ot u IJ:1rg:oin. 
Nu. 115- Fnrm of 85 :lcres of g90d lu.1ul J ! 
rnile! from Mt. Vernon; 20 acre~ bo llom, 4U 
ncres leve l uvltmd, :.!5 ncre.'J hills ide, J:-Jlop iug 
to the south. An nbunllnnce of d111ic~ 
frni:.B. Will be sold nta bargnin. 
No. 2-1--Smnll house llnd 4 lot.s 0 11 cortH•r 
of west chestuut und Harriso n streets, w t•l!l 
of U.&O.R. R., in 1;:ood ncighbor h ovd. 
Will be sold cheup. 
No.117-Fu rm of40 ucres of rich lnnll, 
wilhin u half mi le of Mt. Vernon. Ten 
ucn.:s of rich Uouom land, b:1lu11c-e "llgli t ly 
roll1111( but vel'r produc t in~. Fivu acres uf 
fineyOllllKtimber. J<"in e ne w fra111ti l 11111se, 
nnd ru:=w burn: fiuo ~pring of soft winer II t 
house. P lenty or you ng and 1hr iny f1u it 
tr~s of ttll kiuds. 
No. 25-Vacantlol in Pleasant t1lrcct in 
lbnsom's nddiliun 10 Mt. Vl'rnon. 
No 2-t-Gooll lot on wt•sl C'l1f'stnut street, 
neur Power Ho11:::-e will Le sold with Jot 
fro111ing on 11 ii;h :Jlr1..>el if tle~ired, Ullll will 
00 sold cheup. 
No. 120- GOO<l houiw u11cl l,nrn a nd 15 
:.1crt•s uf good 11111d in Morri':I towus h ip 
within 011e mile of J•rNlPdcktow11, liouto~ 
htHJ 9 rooms . u11d i~ in J,!Ood room 8. 0 ,1d is in 
~oml i;h:11'e. Latu\ ul! lit•!:! level, an ti ii,, good 
rich l!ooil, :1pplc lrt•t't', p~11r t1ees nn d gwpe8 
i11 111Ju11lia11t:('. 
~ v. :!J--Unod frnlllC liou:-1t! 1..,f !J rooms 0 11 
l~lizabctl1 tilreet. 
,vm be sold cheap. · No 1:.!4-' J't,n 11<.:1<'8 fiue bottom ln nd wi1h -
in l111lf t1111ilcof .\I L. VNnon; lund ul l lit•s 
No. 8-G~l buildi ng lot on Manslicltl lcvt-1. 
ll\'enue. 
No . 8¼-Good hui ldi 11g lc.t on 11orlh M nl-
berry streeL 
No. 17-F'ine l1ouse and fuur lots in north-
eastern purt of the eily. House has ni ne 
la rj!e rooms and pa.ntrr. Two hulls IJelow 
.1md two above . 'fwo \'erandt.il, one en-
closed in glass. Fruits nf all kind~ i11 
abundance . Good barn 18x32. EnrythinJ! 
necessary for COll\fort 11ncl conn"111!'nC't.'. A 
beautiful borne. 
No. 108- (loo.l farm of2.i0 11cre::! 3 tnilt•t; 
west o f M t. Verno.n . Lund !:!lightly rolliu..:-
bntraH t illable, mostly down in .l{rRKS. i,luee 
well wa1ered. Tt11s pince will besoldch(•ap 
and 011 e.1.sy payments. 
No. 1:{- Vucant lot uu west ll ig:la Ml rt>et. 
Gl fr-el front, sr,Jen,lill shade trPes nnll fin~ 
wulk in front. A ~plendill buihlini; ~i1c. 
J 'rice r<i:1so11uble,. 
Nu.1V2 F:11111 uf.'.:oO u1.:1t•t1 new grounll, 
situutt'<.I in :Joutlu.:111 (J.llt of the co 1111ty; 
guuo huu:le of i;ix room~, cistern un d w e ll 
ut 1,ou-,t•; f.'nr.nhil1~ in i;tx.111 shupe. A 
nry t!1•s1r11blc li1tl1..• µluce, 11111 we ll locu1cd. 
No. 1~3- Furm IGO 11cre!:I of si,lt•11<lid Jund 
in Scull co1111ty, K:wsus ; l1111d hut level on J 
nk'('; 1l1e s,,11 ii;ttd:irk lou 111.1t11d ,·erv ri ch. 
Oueund 1111t••lmlf 111i11.•s from ::i<.•1)tl <.:i"t v the 
c11 u111y:,1<':11. \Viii tmdcford1 -•!-irable 'prop-
e11y i11 lids •:ounty. 
:15 - A lint! lu l iu I ltl• b11:--i11css 1•art 1,f $to ll 
City, Kaul'!.&~. Als(t S ~uml n •isilence loll~ in 
die :,.atne pl,u.:e, 1111 wt.-11 locttlt.' d , nnd dc.sir-
ulJlc loll:!, nut! url' hound h> b<.• \·uluuble ut 1111 
dii:11,,111 day .· Will 1nide f11r dt>~irnbl~ IJl'OI•· 
erty i11 Kn1ix cuuuty. 
N1\. 111- li'i,·cacrt's vflint.- , ·o u1w ti111l, er 
1!111,I will.i11 short 1\i~hmcc fr,',rn {it. \' <-•r• 
1H111 PII publit· r11a1l. 
Ko . 1:?0 -One l1111Hlretl and 1:1ixh· tt.c r c 
No. 110- Thr"e-htllHlretl 1111d 1we11ty 11t·t·t.>l:! 1i.1~m with J:-Jplernlitl imprm ·ements 1,'11iy .q 
uMiplendid lnn<l in Oreelr co11ut.v, Kus . n11lt_•~ from ML Vc•rnon in 1lie best ►tcliun 
I.nnd lies level. Soil deep black loam, \'ery of tht• con nt,·. . \II lt~\·<'I lout! wi 1h 1·Jd1 
productive,4.0acres broken. Will l>c sold ~nil W<'II c·nrc•tl fur. Ont' 1i1· 1lic \·l'ry b'1st 
cheap or will exchtJ.nge ford,~:-iir:\bl<' proper- form" in tlil• <-'ot1111y. rri1 ·c lo ~nil. 1he 
ty in Knox county. ti111l't'. 
-----8u8----
-- THE- If yo u d on't find 0 11 thi s li st. wha t y uu waut, cal l nt 11t1r d-
SECOND SATURDAY fl ee, a ~ w e har e oth e r pr ope rt ies t u dfc r tl1 :1t a r e 1,c,t 111 ti .i s 
o• · EVEltY ,10STII AND THE li s t. 
LAST SATURDAY 
-O }i'-
S e1lt c 1nb e r , Oetob e r, No, ·cnaber, 
F e bruary , itl,ar c h and · A.1,ril. 
_1):!JJ'"' Examinations wil l commence :it 9 
o clock, n. 111. 
L. D. BONRBR.AKE, P rest., 
Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
C. IV. DURBIN, Cl~rk, 
l_,,re<lencktown , 0 
L. H. H OUnJ.C, BlRde'nsburg 0 
Nine Mersburgs Sold. 
T o th ose wh o wi s h t o se ll pr, ,pl' rt_v we ,, ff e r om· se rl'i ccs, 
be li e vin g that with th e lar ge numl ,e r of prop C'r t;es tl111t we 
hav e to a ch- e rti se , and o ur m e tli rnls o!' a, h -c rti s in µ . b o th 
thr ou g h o ur l oc al p a pers and o t hc l'l\i s(•. th at we w i ll pr ese nt 
a d e scripti o n o f your pr op e r ty to a muc h l a r u:cr 11urn bt- r o f 
p eo pl e than y o u co uld d o ad ve rt i~ i ng o n e ,f•l'Oj,< rt_v with an 
e xpenditur e o f hundr e d s o f d o ll ars. lr des ir C'd , th 'c pr o p e rty 
will n o t b e a,l v e rti se <l in su c h a way th a t i t wi II lie k n o wi, 
wh ose pr o p e rt y 1t i s, but o win g t o th e pr e'!len t d e pn 'sse d c ,,n. 
diti o n o f bu s in es s, it i s h a r d ly w o rth while t o o ffe r pr o p e rty 
unl es s it i s e x te n s i vel y a dve rti sed . \ ,Ve m a k e n o c l1argc 
Since October, ,ssn, we 1ta,•e sold nine what e ,•e r unl ess w e s u ccee d Ill fin d ing a purcl1n se r for th e 
1fersbnrgs nt :m a,·eragc of~ per head, pr Oj)e rty 
the rn·t•rng~ aga w:1l:! l!J 111011 tl1~. \\' e have fur • 
sale a standnnl 2-ye•r•otd Fill)•, ll cr sire is 'l'u th ose wh o wish to UU l'l'Cl\\' Ill On ey llfl fir :;t ,, la ss sec urit y 
nsonof Pl'inc·cp s. who lia .ss ix in the 2:20 l ·' f' · h ' bl f li::it; her<lamisa d:iughlerof Tlu• Jlanke r, WC WOU u Sa y, w e C;\U Ut'III S 1 t at as l'C;\ So tl a · C l'ntc O 10• 
::J()!l of Mumbrino Pal <.:hen (M:S) who is !he terest ns it c,1n be had . 
gran1i-sirc of both the :,iire anti 1lum of Ax-
tel. tl1e $1P5,0U0 !101~1•. l'1i<e (Ir 1ilt> Fill\ •. T o th o . :e wh o wish t o loa n 1no 11c v w,,uhl Bay tl1;1l 
!f]2ioo\~1!~1/ 0ntt:lCt IJCI Mt>r1>1Jt1rg l◄'mlls pl.lee it fur th e1n on r e:isonab] e not0i l'C l i lt fi r~i -c lnl"-s 
SH.1.NIBERGF.R, ROY'.,R & S01'·, :.it a ) 'l'Hso n ab le rate of int e r es t . 
7novlyr. ) lan :;fielll, Ohio . I 
W fl can 
~ec urity 
OUR "'"FB~t 88.SSulhl GuldW1 k h 
W orth SlUO. • Ot 
wat cb In U,a w odd. P e rf oet 
Llmelt.Hpe r . Wa rr&mad i,ea .. y , 
SOUD OOLD ll un tl n , ... . 
B oLh Ja d in' &DC , .. , ..... . 
wl 1b ..,.or u a n d ea•• • ot 
~ UI n1u l . 011'11 PSIUO JC h" 
._.,t, 1oall11 can Nell-rt o,... 
rr ee. toratbe r w i1h ou r l• •rt 
DAN M. PARK l CO., 
1111<1,-alu a ble ll 11o fUuu•ehold 
al Ill& !~~.,f,~~~; f'r~~ :i~1t!'.:..!!k ~:~ 
1,c .. d do i1 to ,how wlittt we ••nd you to th.oae wh o ,a11-yo 11r 
f,ieu,h aud 11~.lirhOOraand th~r about you-tb■talway,_..1 ull1 
lu 1':t.1110.ble tGtl■ for lU, which hohl• for y•nn whe n once .ca rt ed, 
ind 1bu1 ..... "'" Nlp~ld. We I'"" 011 UJtrCU, rre1r1i1. eu . A n er 
) OU know all, _ if )'Oil W"llhl Lik1> 11! ;,u lo work for u o. ,-011 Clla 
earn lrorn 8 :,eO to 8UO )>er week a11tl upw1rdt. Addr•-- • 
iUln aun & Co., 1,;a:,. ~ ~ ·~, Pu .-l11111..t, Alu.hhl , 
MT. VERNON, 0 . 
0FFI CE- 0"er Vl'ard 's Stor e, cu r. ;\lain and Vin e _Slr ct:!t s . 
